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LUBBOCK HAD LARGEST DBia- 
l i  AT W. T. C. OF C CONVEHTIOR
CARS WELL FILLED WITH ENTHUSIASTIC BOOSTERS, PA

RADE THROUGH MAIN THOROUGHFARES

pELGGAtlON LED THRU BY BAND
TIm **H9b*’ of tile Plaim Repr—entathren Did Not Take a Co—pieo- 

o— P—t in die Program, Bbt WB Make a Hard Fight Next 
Year for ^  1924 CooYonlioa.

Force to Collect E)ebt 11 It Is Necessary, Says the Authorities
22.r-TheMay

nil reconvene tomorrow in

L^ibbock, thn “ Hub of the Plaim' 
the enntw of t fnat Tar an activity.
the moit beautiful IHUe city in We*t 
Texas, w u  weD xoprescinted at the 
Wert Texan Chamber of Commerce, 
convention at Plain view Monday 
and Tuesday.

The opening day wan_ a irreat sue- 
and *t ^  gratifying tn knnw 

that Lubbock haoa most conspicioui 
part in the program.

Paris,
liment wi
an atmoiyihere of anxiety, due ehief- 
hr to the prospective uae of military 
force to bring pressure on Germnny, 
but augmented by the Russo-German 
trirntxAdd other caongynUcationa gro*T. 

of the Genoa conferenen, 
Txplration of the time given Ger. 

many to accept the reparation com- 
miasion’s conditions is only bne week 
off, but there will be no immediate 
action, since premier Poincare, al
though determinnd to go ahead alone 

.1 I if necassary, will take time in induce
did not know how to go after what the allies to join him if he can. 
they ersvedj for they didj and â — The cabinet is legnrded by the

French par- peork out alami loe Natoriiig*tho in- 
trenational commtrcbl

-----  --------- IS—r *' V —■■■ — A iir L r w —n
that aort would be mis-j beat posted members in pariiment_

leading, Brownwood is a IWe bunch;sure of a big majority in anprovul 
of wood, and the fact that they of its policy of energetic action.
convention axe was featured with the j Some appnrtrension is felt lert th b , _  ___„  _____ ,,__
failed to get the convention is not igituation makes still more acute theiied by deflation of currencies, is of 
because they were not on thy job.. difTerencet which have arisen among! vital impotence. Armament reduc-

____  a^ilibriam
if America representatives «(mtd 
Journey abroad convinced that poli
tical subjects would be barred from 
any fconiiirence they attended.
-  Bunc olficiala saprsa—d tlw imHef 
that if the g»vemm—ts-ot Europe 
would invite this country to e con
ference which definitely confined the 
scope of its proposed deliberations 
to the solution of economic .prob
lems, hte invitation would receive a 
cordial reception."

ProUeass Caa Be Adjusted.
While the problems to be solved 

te healing the srerld. wai ‘s wuuuds
are many, gdvermiient economists 
juaintain that the-basic questions to 
be answered are few. ^

Balancing of budgets, accompan-

Plaiwview’s atiitude - toward th*-the. -------------------------  - • —|tiotr-ri uiged ag an~gcrinoniio ■meax--t'*
delegates seemed to have been based! G. S. Position is Discussod. j'*™* 

program. upon the theory that the convention I Washington, D. C., May 22.— Par-1 rTxation of the war debts of the
Our band, wMlFimaller in num-j theirs and that theirs belonged | ticipation of the, United States in'nations and the terms of the..Ger

ber than others present, represented | to the delegates, as was shown from . economic counsels abroad 
the 
Monal
good 
place
tainers of the oeeasion. j do you want to g»>?“  and every i

After a few minutes delay in get-{ dividual cHisen seemed so imbu
ting the I.ubbock automobiles mass-: with the spirit of the time that they 
ed to invade our sister city and at-1 wore in every way possible, at the 
tract just as much attention as it j service of their visitors, extending

idwas at all posaible, the cars were , every courtesy, every advantage an 
lined up, and made their way thru ; every assistance possible to th.'>’ erd 
the main thoroughfares, attracting; that the predominating influence of 
attention of the people, and proving I brotherly friendliness peemed to L 
beyond any, reasonable doubt that | awaken in the hearts snd mind- of 
Lubbock was for the convention, and | the delegates a keener appreciation, 
wished to partkipate in every phase | deeper regard and more ontimistic

md Its in-of the entertainment. ; attitude toward the city an
The long drawn out, lonesome,' habitants, 

sraiiing cry of the Lubbock fire de-1 To relate in detail the program
^  ‘ ‘  ination'""partment announced to the delegates; ss outlined is to our imsipnntion 

there aasembled and the entire chy unnecessary and uncalled for, for 
o f  Plalneiew that tlie Hubbere were i there need be no program other

e that 
# o m  
roperiy 
ws hea

o f ------- -
there, and naturally on the arrival 
to the main section of the city anx- 
loos eye* greeted the caravan of 
Iowa builders and representatives 
of the greatest agricuKural center in 
the state.

The ears were driven in single 
file to the main street leading along 
the front of tHe benutiful new eudf- 

- torhim, -srhich^ia. and property-dfc 
sareee to be. the pride of the entire 
ei^. where, led hy the bend, the 
Lubbock delegstion filed through 
the audHorium, across the rtsM and 
hack hite the rear and made exM 
through another door, making H 
appear that an endleea chain of per
sons had aoaembled there, and the 
band, having lingered long enough 
in the front of the building le please 
the spoetators with a beautiful, prop
erly executed number, srhlch srns in- 
demi a credit to every individual 
in the band and the entire city and 
trade territory of I.ubbock.

The largest dele«tion et the con- 
eention, Lubbock, noweeer, did not

■m after Vhe

when th«iman re]>arations umn a basis so de 
>1 fined as ot inrtill confidence that 

irments of interest and principal 
be made as they f^ll due, is the 

. . niaslvr key to the* situation, in the
.i«> c .n ..-a

with administration would estabh^ment of the ffold stand-
willinjt t̂o join with other nations tojard is im|>erative.Methodist General Conference Holds Consecration ServicesFor Bishops Last Tuesday

pregra
than for the purpose that the de-1 
tailed plans of thf onpnisation 
might have been properly carried 
out, for with Plainviewa hearty wel
come was blended the ‘piggly wiggly* 
method of “ help ^^rerif" to 
every amusement and opportunity 
to participate with the entertainer*, 
which made the convention the great
sHcmxut «»&-______ _ _ _ . . - -

For the benefit of lo'-al people - . .
who were unfortunate enough toi'^^y- These were elected at the pres-

Hot Spring Arlf ,̂ _May 23>—  
'Meeting h^f an hour earlier than 

usual this morning, the General Con
ference here of the Methodist Epia- 
copal Church, South, raced throurt 
the remaining business on hand, hrid 
closing devotional aarvices and ad- 
joum H finaly at 11 a. m.

Solemn and impressive fere the 
consecration services which ordain
ed five new bishope in the Method- 
irt TTpTsc6r«T rhhrcTi. South, y

have miaaed the convention we wish 
to state that Labbock played 
a quite, reserved, but prominent 
Mri in the eonvention setiritiee. 
Plan* had been made’ and arrange-

ent neeaion
Special services in which all of the 

members of the college of biahopa 
took part were held in the Central 
Methodist Church at 11 a. m. The

menu complHed for our partidpa-1‘><*hop« entered from the rear mawh- 
tion in the activities, by local Cham- fnE «" p w ^ o n a l  to the alUr. The 
her of Commerce officials, but on
arriving in the city and looking | • e ^ i v e  bishop* took pUce* . .
shout a while, it was dlteovercd that chancel. Each of the new A !
a few local wits had made their ap-lWritop* were accompanied by two el- f f • B»"op lackey, «  •»-

--------- 0"
eereing certain articles before ad=̂  
mitting them to office and adminis
tration of blsboji. The “ Veni, Crea
tor, Spiritus,”  was said with Birtiop 
Darlington leading. The candidates 
knelt while being consecrated to the 
work.

Bishop Ainsworth, faur years pres
ident of the Texas conferences, de
livered to each a Bible, accompanied 
by .a.n exhortation* - j;-- —  . - -

The consecration was completed 
by the laying on of hands of the el
der* and bisnopt.

Elders who performed presenta
tion offices for Bishop S. R. Hay 
were Dr. W. J. Johnson of Dellas 
and J. W. MiUa of Beaumont and 
Rlshope Darlington and McMorry 
were the bishope laying on hands, to
gether with Dn. Johnson and Milla 

Similar office* were performed as

rnROSES ARE HELD FOR UIB- 
BOCK SANITARHi GRADUATES

WITH MUSIC AND FLOWERS THE PROGRAM WAS CARRjHD 
FOSW Aia^m  AN

M A N I^ (» M B L IM E N T S m

Told of the Great Wosk the LdUbodc SanRarfam Was DoiBgw-4Sp> 
J. T. Hutchtnson, PreaideBt of Nwri— ScImmiL rruuiuifml 

Diplomas— GradwdM Make Voar.Many Texas Cities Are Damaged %  Windstorm

pearance, dlapatcbing the great new* j cheeen from among
Lubbock end i t®.

f ’urat perforOMihee, as cdn*ptcooo»- 
aeas was deemed unneceeaary inso- 
much ae the "Angelo’* and Brown- 
svood buebea erere making headway

m teytag W  
to theirdraw the IftS  convention 

rseperttve cRiea IJke the eld rtory 
•f ^every dog haa his day’’ waa Lob- 
hock's hart on this program, as was 
told hy L. T. Martia, at the Kiwania- 

• Betary luncheon at the Wayland 
Celled at the noon hour witen he 
said: "We are going - to let von 
hove your way on this accaoioa. 
and stick with the crowd that offers 
tha hast opportoaitlaa and advant- 
agos ta tha IftS  delsgntea, but in 
the IMS coaeention « «  will be ou 
the job, fIgbtiBg from the first mo- 
meat to the last far the lfS4 eon- 
veatlen," which expreeaed the eon- 
timent of every bosinsss maa in this 
section.

Certainly Lubboek was not willing 
to Into ray aeospetitive struggle 
for the 19SS eraveatiea when H 
deemed it more appropriate that 
tli»t convention he held somewhere 
o ff the "cap," ta doe eeurtosy to 
OUT fellow mamhwrs who ao derira 
to hold the convention in their 
cities.

Tha most noisy and conspicioos 
**buncb** in the erowd, and about the 
radiioat little bunch that ever walk
ed upon the Plains was the rowdy. 
Jolly, hard hitting, incanmntly fight
ing San Angsio delention, which 
took a hand in everythuig that caam 
up throngbout Uia progranu always 
lotting their bearers and foUowara 
know that they were on tha lonhent 
and graatly daaiied to  hold tha 10S2 
convention ta their dly. Very well 
gotten up poatera wera display^  
old man Aagalo, grinding Ua IttS 
convaniioB waa faaturerL with tha 

'-oxplanatory noto: “ San Angelo has 
hut ona ax to grind’’ whila one that 
loW that ena a bH wan tha Araslo 
infant occupyira ail tha tiam of its 
atother. Want loxaiL crying for tha 
IfM  aonvsntion mini botua. Tha 
Mila follow appaarad to hava mors 

its whinao than did

his near
- from Labbock snd ’ to penorm the oiriee of pres-

... meeting their onlookers'  ̂ ,
oith soch j^rases as ; " ^ y .  Howdy.' J*****®II* took pgrt 1® tbe
that th ^ . ' 
proud of it

ting tnat ora* hard to beat. ■
rurtis A. Keen, managing-editor I a^^tlon of the

xtiiem, prei
ed the sermon, after whi^ tne con- 

recently elected
_________  _ ____  _  _coMummated. In this

fcnbboHi’s
there orlth the good
had about three tkonsaad copies _. . . . . . . .
bis publication which were dirtri- T**" pr«ornted by their elders to the 
boted among the detegatea cwaacratton, tha eiders

W. O. Stoveni, prealdent of t h e W M  ®*"4Mato waa p i ^
Lubbock State Bank and a Kiwanlaa t “ Wa preaeat unto you tiiia
didn't forgot hew to become an < ^  
active participant in the Kiwania- 
Kotary luncheon at the noon hour, 
which was held in Wayland College.

Poor old Reiary Jed had to stand 
up until a few of the others finished 
emng, at the big Kiwmis-Rotary 
Innchera at Wajrland College. Rix 
is a haaiywelgbt at. the noon hour, 
and has always been able to work 
seme channi^n or ether to keep 
ahead of the locals, bat finds there 
Is always osmethlng to keep a fel
low qaiet when away from his old 
haiinta.
BIG SPRING PEOPLE ATTEND 

ELKS' DANCB-BARBCCUE

Mppunl
deleratee from that thiriving city, 
but wida mouth and abundance 
o f  toara did neb in disabs ie the larat 
that tr WM bayewl tto siirmMrg In 
mating eimrmtonsttc "Wiiirii
eeald havs not baan added by tha 
moat notod and expert artist.

W. W. Six, prealdent of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, of Big Spring, and 
a member of the Rix I^rniture and 
Undertaking Company, of that cHy 
and Lubbock, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rix, Mioa Nell Hotels aacretary of 
tha Chamber of Commerce, of 
Spring, and Mr. Brentford MiHon, 
were viaiton at tha hooM of Mr. 
and Mrs- J. A. Riic of Lubbock, 
?rom Tuesday until Thursday, hav* 
lag been to Flaioriew to attend tha 
W. T. C. of C. ennventiom and alsa 
attoaded the Elks' barhacue and
CHIRCSw llwTV TT OTVIIIII||«

Theoa Big l^pring paepi# are live 
wires and we are fndeied 
have tbam visit Lubbock.

qy man to ba ordained bishop.’’ 
the peeeldiag bishop then exam

ined the candidatea before him con

signed to Texas for the next four 
ears; Dr. J. H. Eakes and W. J.

Damage approximating 1200,000 
wa.s Inflicted in Walnut Springj, 
Bosque County and vicinity yester
day afternoon when a cyclonic wind 
accompanied by hail and rain, vi.«1- 
ted that swtlon. It is estimated the 
damage in Walnut Spring* will 
reach $100,000 and in the lurround- 
ing country fully as much.

Practically every window Mne 
in the town was broken by the nail, 
every store building was damaged, 
and few restdences escaped. The 
Hamilton Cafe was completely 
wrecked and the owne^ Mrs. Ham
ilton, slightly injured. 'Thirteen oth- 

- er persons in the cafe escaped un
injured. Three store buildings were 
almost completely wrecked. The 
Presbyterian church is almost a 
complete wreck and a large grain 
elecator coilapsed, Almpst erexy 
residence ahef store was flooded 
with water. The rain began failing 
at 6 o’clock and continued steadily 
until 8 o’clock. Hail fell continuous
ly for the first hour. Only one resi
dence was destroyed by the wind, 
the Green home, and a!!' its occu
pants escaped.

Bridges Washed Out 
The Baptist church _at Steel’s 

Orerk -wxx-demDtlshed; H iia 1b 
tween Walnut Springs and Morgan. 
Railroad and dirt road bridges over 
several small streams are out aqd 
railroad traffic will be tied up to
day. AH telephone and telegraph 
Hnes also went down.

Farmers in the'vicinity declare 
the damage to crpp* wlH he tremen
dous. This damage comes mainly 
from the hailstorm, although there 
is also considerable wrind and rain 
daage.

Gleu Rose Hit
Glen Rose, resort town and coun-

'the graduating exercises of the 
Munaa Training School, of the Lub
bock SsniUrium, given at the Meth
odist Church l^esday night. May 
2.‘1, w’ss one of the most beautiful 
MJod impressive trervicea that hg,* 
been held in Lubbock in many days.

The rtage was literally corend 
with flowers, denoting the season 
in all the color and dignity a 
well arranged floral offering could 
depict, which was enhanced greatly 
by blending with the beauty Ihera- 
of the splendid numbers ri-ndoratt- 
by Raleigh BriSWn -̂vrioli ,̂ and Roy 
Wert, saxaphone, they hqying given 
two selections for the occa^on.

The choir, as usual, had a very 
impressive and well directed part 
to lend to the beauty o f ' the pro
gram, their first noiawr ‘Torwrard*’ 
pleased their hearers beyond ex
pression.

Clarke Mullican, well known at
torney, and in our estimation, the 
most able orator in Wert INexas, 
addressed -the graduates, impreraing 
more forcefully upon the audience 
the great'work the young ladies had 
completed, and upon them the big- 
nem of the responsibilitira 
They, as graduates entering Into 
their professional life, would ba 
forced-to meet.

Col. Mullican, having 'had occa
sion to be intimately associateJ 
with the entire mnitariam )>ersoAal 
during the days of hb recent ill
ness, spoke frankly, openly and 
complimentary of the great work

Vk.
U ^ d e T  AtUnui eldera‘’aiId“bishopiiW. F. McMurry and Colltns Denn> I f.lo®jiburst yesterday after-

eiders; Bishops E. D. Mouxun and J. 
“  ■ n*hop

Porter, Hillsboro, and G. S.
M. Moore 
A. D.

Clairadon
ishop H. A. Boat, Drt.

eldeeat and Bieb«
onton,i Atkins and Duboseh 

B. Beauchamp, Drs. E. H. 
Rawlings, Nashville and Asbury 
Christian of Virginia, Bishops Mur- 
rah, Darlington and Candler.
' The memorial service for the five 

bishope whb have died during the 
qoadmnium was held Sunday af
ternoon.

. was tux 
off this morning. Report* were the 
Paluxy, beautiful stream which 
flows through the town, became a 
roaring torrent—and— tha , soction
where it empties into the Brasoe

they were doing, and especlafly af 
the kind attitudu and hgllifT i!'a iM r 
tioD the nursex^extended all tkasa 
who were under their care through
out the days of their schooling.

The fact that the training pm od 
for a nurse extends throuriMut 
twelve long months; not abbrcvtotwl 
by holidayiL as are the other tn- 
rtitutions of learning, was used by 
the Colonel to imprass upon the 
minds of his hearers the stability 
which they possess, the fart thnt 
through the first three months of 
training, the, probation period, they 
were brought under the keen ■era- 
tiny of their trainers, whose boai- 
ncss it is to see that tiie young stu
dent* posses* that character neesa 
tary -Ml' 'rwniartny  fnp» v.iFy  
human nervice, the aptitude ta  grmra 
the meaning of their profession, aiM 
the (haerfulnesa necessary to emi- 
nate that feeling nf gnnit mrin
necessary to the comfort and

River 1* understood to be flooded, i ptoe*s of thooe whose ability 
Serious losses in livertock were re- * remain cheerful might be impairttt 
ported, with no lose of live*, s o ! hy long suffering, reaHxing UmA 
far at known. cheerfulneas is the greatest asset to

Rate Reductions By Railroads Are Promised

glad to

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watoan- Mr*. 
Garland, Mira Pries. S. B. (Piston, 
of Lawssa, pnoaad through Lubbock 
Wadneaday morning en routs hra 
from tbs eoavuntisR at Plainviaw, 
and callad on tbo Avalaacho fores.

toiitfiS, Tub-dlE not — — 
aspacially on the Brownw 
girtas, wnoaa ambHAon to ontoctoin 
tha IMS dalagatoa was batond ax- 
pnsaio% MMl enthuMratleaMy iwnW, 
fd to Oil parauit. Brawn wood may

♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o o o o o
♦ ♦
♦ m m c B  coH P sn ytA 'n E si *

---------- --------- - •
o  t haeo boon raqusated by o
* tha couMwHtto on_ doearation, a

a houaa at 8;S0 a. m.. May SO. *  
a Will tha tamUtm and frW da ♦ 
a sritoto BliBpod Ntatlyoa ara a 
a -bvnriad Lnihack eamra a
a tarv kfadhr dtoP a ___

Washington, May 2S.— Adminla- 
tralion intervention into railrood 
•rates problems as instanced most 
roceiHly in President Harding’e din
ner coneerencs with carrier-execu
tive* has diocloaed the dose rela
tionship beisecon these and problems 
of pay scales and railroad flnanciBg 
it was indict e d  today at tb« Whits 
House.

Railroad managsmsnts. it was 
said, wMle voieing approval o f  the 
Mneral proposal th t  rates be 
brought dosra in the interaots of 
gaasral bustnsia > bottermant 
expansion of satarprira havs taken 
the onportunity to tail of their osrn 
trunbira srith wage ecalse which thby 
consider too high, srith the financing 
of new equipOMBt and repair of ol^ 
and tha mnintenaaea and better
ment of their Itnss. The result Is 
raid to issvo Prartdsnt Harding, tlm 
baiief hosrevar, that tangible im- 
msdinto reduettona caa ba obtaiaad.

Railrood eracuttvM wars told by 
the Prraident and 6 y  retory Hoover 
at .the Satorday night conference 
if they wonU loavs cloaa ratoa prac
tically nnebangsd t  storting levels 
t h ^  could •» BBS tauihra with tr

revenue. Among the latter are Hat
ed the "coal roads.”

Rail earnings in tha East have de 
Veloped a recent tendency to rise, it 
eras argued by railroad managm 
while western roads are still at low  
earning points indicating a necessity 
for treating ths rate prralem region- 
toly.

Reports from Waco arc that the 
Brasot Rixer is standing at eighl- 
cen feet and rising rapidly.

GUINN WILUAMS SWORN
IN HOUSE AS CONGRESSMAN

Washington, May 22,— Guinn Wil- 
linmn. srho hna bran'elected to fill 
out the unsxpired term of the late 
Lucian W. Parrish as Representa- 
tiva from tha Thirteenth Texas Dis
trict, was sworn in when the House 
convened today.- The new congrsae- 
man was introduced by Ropresenta- 
tivo John M. Corner, dean of tha 
Texas delagation, wno asked un
animous consent that ha ba sworn 

andf1ar-*Rhoutb the now CongrtosuMm'a 
crcdantiala bad not arrived. There 
was no objectioR and WilHama, ac
companied by Representative Garn
er as hla sponsor, advanced to tho 
front and took the oath, which was
fives to him by Representative 

ooeph alsh of Mesearbuaetta, pree- 
iding temporarily far Speaker Gfl- 
letto.

Man Lived In Five G)iinties But Did Not Move

and" ii~ enra cut duirply existlag 
chargee on coal iron, eree, briok, 
yariag- miletoaki aadi eklMr heavy

This, la the edmhtietration view, 
would reoMTe Itordena which Imre 
aati4,to e e a e i iS i  u^aals of coto> 
morra and at Ehi saara time leave 
higb rates on traffla . sshich can 

Hill hoaansa ad*Its At

YOUMG SCHOOL TEACHER AT 
HOME FRM4 HIGH SCHOOL

Mioa Nancy Dupre, daughter of 
Prof. M. M. Duraa, of the Luibboek

the past term. En rauto home Mias 
Oupn s t o p ^  o ff at Daaton to visit 
hee—sitoH^ eitaa"kla>Egaet, and otbag 
Lnbkbek wit* thare httond-
teg d  I. Ait HaadNto to ray Mira.

Cason, May 22.—J. W. Wardlow. 
M, who died here recently, lived 
ia five different countieo, yet never 
moved. He wae born in 18S8, five 
miles West of Daingerfield and 
spent hU entire life in that commun
ity. 'nie county first sms known 
as Red River, srith ClarkesviHe as 
the county seat. Soon part o f the 
county sras cut o ff to form Paeehail 
County. Later this was abolished 
and it became known as Bowie, srith 
Boston as the county seat. Another 
division and Wardlow found himself 
living in Thus County srith Mt. 
PUeeant the county seat. Then the 
last division was made. Caeon going 
to Morris County, srhers he lived 

death.
Wardlow, if not the oldesL was 

of -tha oldaat Masons in Taxa^ 
tha lodge at DaingerfieM 

Ha sras in Roao* brigade 
durinc the war bstsraen tha States, 
serving as a Hestonant in the ftrat 
legkm. Wardlow also lived under 
twee flogs in TaxsK tbai e f the 
old Republic, tha Coirfadarato and 
ths- S tM  aad Stripaa. Ha was a 
Justice o f  the Peace for eighteen 
yean, waa an Odd Fellow and a 
Matkotort. His etofat chUdran all 
are xHlI living. Ha had eighteen 
grand chUdrea and tinea greto 

' "diwa. Hla ebSd^n are:
rStoSSFoI^

bww, Texas; Mrs. O. P. Jonas of | bat now a student 
M ld l^ , Tanaa Mn. W. L Alliaon 

raranr Mn. Mary 
J. J. Cawn o f Cato

the success-of that srork.
The diploma* wete presented b f 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson, pre*ident ea 
the school, srith the mns by ona 
of the graduate*, which imm^iato- 
ly foHosred the Florence Nightin 
gale Pledge bv the rlaaa, an impraa- 
sive vow, srhich was appreriatoi 
by ail.
. With the class colors. White aad 

Gold, and the class flower, White 
carnation, bcautifuHv portrayed, the 
full meaning of the in*ig^ was 
realised bv alL when the moetiag 
closed srith invocation by Rev.
A. Bowen, immediately after Mira 
JohncHe Spencer expressed wefto 
of gratitude to the audience, thek* 
instructor*, the founder* of the in
stitution from which they graduate, 
and the young ladies m training 
who wrorked with them, and srbo 
srlH graduate in one and two yean.

The Lubbock Sanitariam is an in
stitution of which we might ail srell 
be proud, and instead of letting artf 
conceit n t  the overhand of a* all, 
we ■heuid look upon the warafag 
sounded by Col. Mullican in hi* a £  
dresR, that it ia humaa nature to 
forget the rugged experiences o f 
life, and at the same time ba un- 
appreciativa of the advar.tagee giv
en us by oar fellow man.

Dra. ftnl
ton and Pceblor, of the 
were in attendaues, aad 
car's words of gratitndo 
rectod to thorn when sho 
the aartrtaace they had 
from tbs foouHy.

Tho auditorium waa s 
with an attentive
YOUN» LADY fROlB 

WROTE
Wa learned 

o f  «Rt

the prine for

^ ' 1 " '
fE '.r

. .̂V'
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mtKhURtt in ih« ^wn. They lure 
•bxioue to eee the farmer proq>er

You Will Always Seethe Beit Shows in Town atthi^■ - . —-"• -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- - —̂

eae, for thU meene • prosperoua 
community and rood buiinem for
both the farmer and the merehant.

tevlew.

I The South Plains PIayhoaae~|
CROP PROSPECTS AROUND

LITTLEFIELD PROMISING

PROGRAM

I ^

—Friday, May 26th
Mary Prevoat in

“A  GUILTY 
CONSCIENCE”

^a»^bdniday,-May 27th
. «d o n t  g e t

PERSONAL”
^^Mpaida4i>ToMde9 _

Jack P ick l^ci m
“ JUST O U T O F 

COLLEGE”
.Wedneeday

Conway Tearle in
”A WIDE -OPEN TOWN*»-

TULEIGH BROWN 
And Hie Orcheatra

1 1

Neal A. pouflaaa, Sr. of Littlefield 
waa here Saturday vifitinc hia aona, 
Neal A. Junior, and Jim Doualaaa, 
and alao looking after aome buai- 
neaa mattera. Mr. Douglass re- 
orta proapecta moat promising In 
is section of the country. He says 

there is at least five thousand acres 
of cotton planted in the LTUlefield 
section and that there is at least
fiftjr percent of it up a fine stand 
now. He believes that a conser
vative estimate will place the yield 
at 2500 bales, and with what they 
might get from nearby coSnTimtttM 
in other counties Littlefield. ought 
to recblte this fall between 3600 
and d^lHb^les of cotton. They will 
probably have another gin in that 
town to help to take care of the 

and if not -ttert, the present 
one will he neatly improved and 
enlarged. Mr. Dougla.ss says he 
never saw better prospects than at 
this time.

SOME TERRY COUNTY ^
ITEMS FROM THE HERALD

Amtt
amouatinf

good raia Sunday nifdtt
a little more than half an 

inch fell Here. Good rains have fal
len fo r^ ie  past three Sundays. Not 
one, but many “gooses" seem to be 
hanging high this y«^r.

Tha Cominisaioners Court are do
ing a real aervice toward making 
our beautiful court house lawn even 
more beautiful. The low places
SMMMgHBBBgmiafaiillP IIIM I.r~7~:

where the m  lag M m  Ugpn off 
have heeik tS M  te inm good eoilL 
and t ^  whole plat ameotMd out 
and put in good ehim. Laws ^asa 
has been putted this week, and H 
has been harrowed and dragged ua- 
til it looks good.'* Who said we did 
not have a progressive set of Com- 
mlasionera and air A«L County Judge.

' An right, raise the bonus by a tax 
on radios—Chicago Journal of Coas- 
mercc. " _
ua-Li..:. iusj^.gj t ''m¥ l||̂ i1iifi

Good Terms, Low Rates
Investigate Our Deferred Payment Plan

Com plete stock o f automobiles to -s e l^ t  
from — ^Goupes, Sedans, Tounngs,•i.

Other M odels Available Soon

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

E It

ADMiSSION 10c and 25c
lmMMHMM»inmmm»»»Hm«mniin»m»mmimmMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinnTT!iiiitmii!iiiiiniiiiiitninnnmmitHiiBlliniiiiiinin

WM ■

Jackson Brothers
Phone 505

Business improving In the Vicinity of Roaring Springs, Tex.
COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our Specialties:— Milk Feeds, Cooking, 
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.— W e buy and 
sell grain and hay in car lots or less.

I In convprsxtion with our business 
j men this week all of them express- 
\ ed them.<telves as heinjr well plea.ned 
i with conditions.
' Most of them were buoyant in 
skying that business is good.

Saturday was one of the best 
i days we have had this year was the 
I general term u'ed hy most of them 
I There are two reasons for this; 
' encouraging condition of business, i 
i First, our merchants -selling goods | 
. to their customers at prices that arc ! 
reasonable. i

.kgain they are placing goods in 
■ the possession of their customers ;
that are of the best quality to !><■ i 

; se- !ired on the market.
We say, unrestrictedly, that wc 

have not found a town that ia sell
ing goods as cheap, taking every

CsToraeT aalivatioh Is hprrfble. B 
swella the tongue, losacns the teeth 
and stkrta rheumatism. Hhere’s no 
reason why a person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cent! buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, hut It doesn't 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangeroua drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sickj 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose} 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No aalts 
necessary. Your druggist says If 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Tone | 
sets better than treacherous calomel! 
your money ia waiting for you. I

12-9f i

MOTOR CARS

Lubbock Buick Co,
Sales and Sendee Phone 796

a^lllttnillltlimnilinillllllllillllllllllu the United Brethren in ('hrist and 
2  S «s to the time ministers shall remain
S m M ' E on pastorate assignments. Under the
S “  present system the pastors remain at _ .......... ................^
S X V XV^CA.1- S station within the discretion of thing in general, as are being aoid :

5jthe bishop and presiding elder. A Roaring Springs 
E ' majority committee report on the 
s  I calendar would leave the present 
SI plan unchanged while one minority

:

IL V R C C N ^ IIT
& s

I Hungry^ I
Of course, there are some thin;

be
tntnn

boiigntin some towns that can 
at a little less price.

But, if the customer will investi- 
llule thi-y w41

mconpoiiATeu
L O l ’ I S \ T L J .F .K Y '. U . S . A .

PHONE 52

Stop It Qutek 
and make you 

like it . .

SI another minority report would re- find these articles which are sold at 
S'store the four-year limit as prevailed less price are just thrown out as 
S ' until changed four years ag<i. ! leaders to draw trade, and many
S In revising the legislation govern-1 times the •next article vou pun base j 
S ; ing the operation of the Miaaions, will h<> higher than the pfice our [ 
— Board the ■■ li » t II H>1 uut IV/.S it "•* Ja ew " w.i . t mill' *■ loni ■ I or it. ^

conititiitiow---- for the----The second icawtl g# k̂ Tgh  ̂ fort
Board which attollshed the office of the good business condition, is that ; 

5 1 general secretary and provided that, we are one of the best hunch of i 
S I the body shall reorganize under three : farine.rs aroumi^aur town thst ia l 
s:4«partmdnts- foreign rriis.sions.'de-j found in the world. ’They do their j 
Slpartment of women';, work and home i trading with their home merchants j 

S  S missions. Each department will have There may be a few who accomnso- |
S  rs • 1 1 1  5  secretaries who will co-ordinate ■ date the nmil older houses, and I
E  5 } in authority. | nrobahly a few articles from other
S  Y i v lt l l  Ix C l S| It became known today that mem-Uowna, but these are rare. This
S  - '  C hers of the X^ollege of Birhops are a t ' mutual co-operaHon between the
S  '  Q ir n ’ c  P lo r s o  S work on assignments as to epiacopal i man that aella and the man that

o l l l l  ci I  la L t : S , districts and it was said that the as-' buys is a great factor to good buai-
Bu/^saiw ao s  aignments may be announced before incas.
PHONE 52 r  the conference adjovma. | It is reasonable to say that no

.............................. Missouri Eptsconal District, i country enn get along without it#
iHNlllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIlllllllllllllllllllin embracing three annual conferences | town at a trading center. It is

5—»  in the state, together with the an-; Just as reasonable to ■&> that no 
f  — /"V • ' nual conference of Denver, ColoTMlo,-f-iewn can get ailong and build wirt-

I / t n r o V A T l / 'A  I 1T1TYZXCOZ1 ••'vited Bishop W. F. McMurray: out the co-operation of tbo farming 
V A J I U d C l l L C  V./ULJvFoCU of L««tsville, Ky., to take charge of claaa around it. ’Tbo farmer's anc-

i that district. j ceas is always welcoinod by the

/ H a u u / a c i u n t K f  anJ iS iaiufners.

^ i i u ’s t n e s s

Ml

THE AVALANCHE I S -

Exclusive Representative in Lubbock
i

Phone 14 and We Will Call With Our 
Samples and Pricesto Change P r o h i bltionin the

L a w !  ______
MiitiiMMiRiHHiiiiHiiwwniiiiiiitmtihitnitiiitiiwiHMiiimwtiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Springs. May 18.— Declaring'Hot springs. Mav 
that one of the vital issue# confront
ing the American [>eoplo is whether 
Aoy wTTT stand by those members of 
Congress who have voted to main
tain the prohibition amendment, a 
report of the committee on temper
ance and social service to the general 
conference of the Methodist Kpisco- 
P»I Church, South, here today, calls 
•pon members of the Church “ to 
keep the friends of Federal Prohib
ition in Congress.”

**The only certain place to deter- 
adne the. iMue ia io the primary and 
•■Mnl alection.s,”  says the report, 
gad added “ indifference means de
feat; united activity means victory."

The report decluaa anequivocally 
aninst the maanfacture of light 
wines and boer, demands that “ wkile

YOU A R E  COMING—

i .

tl^jelghtssn^ amendment is a M it
d be m>n-of the constitution it olKield_____

eoUy and uniformly enforcod,”  and 
aaya that Congress, in spite of dts- 
pasate efforts of wet members hat by 
ovarwhelming majorities done its 

‘ nwom duty.
Eloction held the center of ibter- 

ast again today, and the ddkentea 
continued to cheOea eecretaricr^ Ui*

Do you
appreciate

Color
Harmony?

JU N E  Ist^ n d  and
WE WILL MAKE A PRIZE OFFER 

AND YOU MA Y WIN‘-A  T THE
PAINT

en secretaries remained to he named.
While the conference waited for 

4ha taiieps km«ae»~ap the banoto 
transaction of calendar businoss pro- 
■coedod.

The body has mad# ra^d progrags 
io transacting butinoos the last two 
ibiyt and this moraJng obIF two at R. A

rtf
ware fli*  tiaeallDns O f _  ^

tha n a r a ^  braneli X | „a aiid marging tiw aoutharn body’s 
wait wMh tbaga a f tha chnreh of

—

n w iM iiiim M M w iM iiiiiiiiim m M im iM H U iiiu iM M W iiiiiiiiiiiu a iM g iiim iiiiiiiiiu iM m iiiiiM m iw m iim iiiiiiiiiiiiw iiiiiiiiiM iu iiiiim iiM M iM iu M iiiM iiiw iiiM m iiim



Swisher G)unty District Put Up to The High Court
Austin. Texas, May 22.—̂ The test 

case of the representative redistrict- 
in^ btn baseo on^ttie othi«rt«n  ̂"wn 
Swisher county, finally i^s reached 
the state supreme .court.  ̂ . } <
*■ An effort to pass this bill was 
made at the regular legislative ses- 
sioirtn January 1921, in accordance 
with the Iffw xe4ulring ^lat thd state 
shall be redistricted noth senatorial- 
ly. and .xepresentatively at the first 
legislative session following a Fed
eral government dertnTrtar eensUff. 
The effort proved futile and it came 

"tfp ST the two “caue^^sessions 
July anH^August of last year.

It was finally parsed at the sec
ond called session. The final act talc
ing place in the last hours of the 
session. The les^slators then went 
home, feeling that their work had 
been accomplished.
__ Then it became known that gwi.oh-
er county had been left with no 
representation. The question as to 
the bill’s constitutionality arose. 
Could it be valid with a county omit
ted in the passage? ^

Representative Lee Satterwhite, 
chairman of the house approprifilivn 
bill, started a test f-ntu- but aban
doned it on account of the expense 
attached. Representative John T. 
Rmttb of Travis county then filed a 
test case. He sought to • have his 
name placed on the Democratic 
ticket under the old law. County 
< hairman J. M. Patterson refused 
and filed his name under the new 
■hill. Mr. Smith brought «-ourt pro
ceedings to force him to allow his 
name to be filed under the old law. 
Mr. Patterson's contentioji is that 
It WHS the intention of the legisla
ture to include Swi.shrr county in 
its., proper district hut it was omit- 
teii in typing. .Mr. Smith holds that 
thr ThtenTTon of the' legislature is 
not sufficient, that the arts were 
what counted.

The supreme court's <!eoision in 
the case will be final.

A te
/S A AtA/ViS ..
Yoi/ ^  e  s  JpoA/r

T \AOAfA( /5

/ r  COOKS 
AM AIA -
JOB eOH US 
tM/rK All TM/S 
c o A c  jSMOBrAoe

s/Lc s u ^ e  
a

“ YttCKBO s t . e o o e ;  
J>OM‘r  P

‘ t ---------

Washington, May 22.—£rodui- 
tioh of pasaengrr automobiles in 
April amounted to 196,621, an in
crease oC 30 percent over production 
in March, according to a report is
sued today by the department of
commerce. Truck produciioa, to ta l-j NEW^ITEMS
ed 21,944 machines compared with!
19,449 in Match. In both classes the | 
output was the highest for any one 
of the preceding ten months

W henever a man wants to work we have just the right
kind o f tool.

COLE-MYRICK HDW. & IMPLEMENT CO.
North Side Square. Lubbock, Texas

OF THE PAST WEEK

.Why gu£Fer from 
ottgnew, insonmui. hy* 
•teria, iMTVoug dyapep* 
•ia, nenroua proatra^on 
or any ailment due to 
a diaordcred condition 
of the nerrea >

DR.M1LESNERVINE
win giwe you prompt 
and lasting relief.

It produces refreshing 
buttdl u p  thy 1181!=" 

tered nerves and pro
motes a normal distri--
ImbaAshh saw' KaajKaAIW iim i OF nCFTV FOfCfl.

Tsar FTMllrr t d b  It, Aah Ml

LUMBAGO
This is a rheumatlam of the mn»- 

cles of the back. It comes on sud
denly and is quite ^ n fu l. Every 
moment eggravates the dteMse. Oe 
U> bed, keep quiet and have Cham
berlain’s Liniswnt applied and a 
quick raeovary mar be expected. 
Mr*. F. J. Dann. Brockport, N. Y.», 
wrttaa: “ I can bonaatly n r  that 
Chamberlain’s Liniment cured me of 
himbago a year ago last summer. 
When I b^(an uaing 1 eras flat on 
ray back in bed and could not turn 
to Um left or right. 1 had a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Linhnent In the 
house end this was appHed to my 
bark. It promptly drove away the 
leiiM MBtf-

CASS COUNTY MAN HERE
LAST WEEK PROSPECTING

Lk M. Rottle, and wife, e f Fort 
Werth, were Labbock vlaMore the 
first in Um w>ek.

Acton, of Dallaa, transacted 
la labbock Mon^y.

■ CowBty,
---------— ---------- --  ------  hadtlnr
orrr Lubbock and our surrounding 
coontry.

Mr. Morgan is a vocal instructor, 
and refilemplarcs cbiAng to Lub
bock to engage in his erork.
CLEARING DEBRIS OF

RECENT LAMESA FIRE
Lameaa, May SB.—̂ Clearing of the 

rubbhih frwaa Um big fire ' 
this morning. W on will bogin 
modiately to erect the three bricks 
that were drstioyed by fire 1<

begun 
rin im-

Messrs Geo. Burns and ShowsHer 
were business visitors iti I.uhhotk 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja>. n. Reid. An
drew, Elisabeth and Marion Reid 
were shopping in Idalou Tuesday 
afternoon. -

.Mr. J. O. Day and Misses King 
and Beulah Day were in Idslou 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Showaltii spent Tuesday in 
the home of  Mrs. WiH Furgerson.

Miss Ollie King, who naa been 
the primary teacher here for the 
past term, left for her home in Wise 
county thla week.

Mm. Frank Eddy is or. the tick 
Itat thia week.

Jim Bledsoe spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bledsoe.
Haynes were in Idalou Thursday.

Mr R. L. Bledsoe was in Idalou 
Thursday.

Miss Beulah Day spent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Helen Johnson.

Miss Elizabeth Reid and Marion 
and .Mr. Andrew Reid were in Idalou 
Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Ellis, of Et- 
tacado, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bee- 

i ton’s home.
} Bff'. Dunn spent Sunday in Mr. 
I and .Mrs. Johnaons home.

Mm. W. E. Bledsoe was shop- * Mr. Reno Havenhill and Misses 
ping in Flainview Monday.  ̂ M’ illie and Nanie Wiley and Bell

Mrs. J. A. Givens ‘ pent Tuesday Broam spent Sunday in Mr. and
,, r«h ifk. ---------- tMrvr J: -fr.-nar it

Mr. M'. E. Bledaoe and .Mm. Ed \ Mr. ppd .Mm. Showalter spent 
Bledsoe were shopping in Lubbock ' Sunday in Mr. Will Furgeeon’a home. 
Tuesday. The graduating exercisea were

Mm. R L. Bledsoe’s little girl, i rendered Saturday night to a well 
Betty, la on the aick list this wr> k. ' rntertained audience. The, prpg^qi

StgptwBl IV^aaflayiwag_M  laUaKa
W>wa ir T TH.* Roberta Vo ”  ilptnii■aftw

Mr. S. A. Pool and family spent 
Wi<fnr*day in the home of Mr. R. 
L. Bledsoe.

Mr. Jaa. B. Reid and family spent 
Friday arith Mm. Reids’ brothin, Mr 
Frank Bennice of Abematim.

Gmndma Bem lee la ependtng eev. 
eral weeks wHh her sen of Aber
nathy.

Mr. Andrew Reid attended the 
nrogran at the Jay School Houae 
rViday nighL .

Mr. W. O. Erwin and Mr. Harry
Mm. R. L. Bledsoe and children, 

Mra. Effort, Miss Bontner and Mr.
A

song: Joyful Mng (chorus) 
invocation by Bro. i>unn. Song; 
What if it were today. Chorus. 

Bsading—Flossie Lou Ferguson. 
Plano Bolo— Bessie Pool.
Essay: Determination the first 

step to sueeeas— Mable Becton. 
Address— Rev. Joiner.
Song: **Zeal, Our Watchword. 

(Chorus).
Awarding Diplomas— Mr. Showal

ter.
Song; ’’Lest we forget. 
Benediction.
The Baecalanreate sermon was 

well attended and enjoyed by all. 
The program snu at foll<

O ptin g Song:
lows: 

•Holy, Holy,

YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

R ex a ll
GOODS

That’s ana of tba good thi about tradiag at tbia drug stora. CXir stock ia cnwMilaf. fraab 
M approciatad and 3roa are ghran prompt, courtaom

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store E. L. Robertson, Prop.

*___

. Song: 
of the

Holy, I Prayer. Song.
Song:” Tbe Wonderful Name. 
Seiiptare Reading.
Offertory; song: All hall Imman

uel Sermon by Bro. Dunn. So 
'Whea we get to the end 

way.”  Beni^iction.
Both programs were enjoyed by 

overym e.
Mrs. T. F. Pool left Sunday far 

Rangar, to be at the bedside of her 
little grandson, Vaden Leon Russ, 
who is Tery ill.

There is quite a bit o f sickneae 
around here.

Candidates remember the box eup- 
per here at Bledsoe school house, 
Saturday night. May 27. Every- 
bod* come.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald spent 
unday In tbs home of Mr. and 

Mrs; Wr E: BMM9T
Mr. Arehie Burras and wlfa

The body was brourtt
li funeral serv-

here from
Limestone county am 
ices were held in the Baptist church. 
Interment took place in Petersburg 
cemetery.

Keeping Good Things 
in Good Condition

It doesn’t do any good  to buy good  vege
tables and fruits to sell to you housewives 
unless they are kept in good, clean condi
tion while in the store.— Hunt’s Grocery 
prides itself on keeping everything we_ 
have lu sell lO-yoii^HvAevery c leanesf  mid 
most sanitary manner; If its eggs— they’re 
fresh. If it is fruit, it is clean. If vegeta
bles, fresh.

Believing that the housewives appre
ciates this service it is our aim to continue 
it.

Hunt Grocery Co
Pbonua 24 and

COAL AND LIGNITE
OUTPUT IN TEXAS

Mra. HulHa apunt 
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. Roberts 

Mra. Hoary Donley of Loranao, 
waa vlaHing with her motbur, Mn. 
Kyk Sun^y.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Eddy raealv- 
ed ituwB Sunday craning thiM Allan 
Conuilnlli, a boy tbuy Im  r a l ^  had 
gattan drownsd whila hi awimalag.

(

Waahington, May 21.— In 1920 
bituminoua coal waa produced in six 
Taxaa coaatiaa and 4ignH« waa pro- 

. duead in alaran countias, aa shown
^  ai^ wifa apunt by figoruu annauncad by tha Vn!t«d 
wHh Mr. and Mat. ilaCaii (Knlo||lMl Survey. Tha epdn- 

tiea o f Erath, Maverick, Palo Phtttt, 
Wabh, Wise and Yoang Connties 
prodorad 646,227 net tons, of aa 
araragn ralaa of $6.11 or a total 
vahia of $2,787,000. All was shippod 
from mtnaa aara about 22,000 nat 
tons, sold to local trade and uaad 
for mins atoam and hant. Tha total 
BBntar of man employed waa 1.679 
and tha araran namber o f u ya  
vrarkod waa 243 for tha yaar.

’Ika ligaita

BUY A POLICY OF SOUND PROTECTION IN.

WHEN YOU DO BUYf

prodoctloa waa in 
itiaa of Baatrep, * Headarnoa, 

Hopkins Hooatoa, Laa. Laaa, Ma
dias, Milam, Nacogdoepaa, Saalby, 
and Wood Cooatias. Iks UAal ptw> 
dactiop eras allghtlp mars than 1,- 

fanm. im  -tha^ yaaty n t -«a  
uraraga ralua o f 11.0$ par ton, or 
a fo ld  TahN of $1,276,0^ All waa 
markatad away from miaau hot 
abont lt,000 tons. TTm namber of 
Bdaere empteyed wee 1,271 nad tha 
erarega daye wetked 242 for the 
year. The total coal predaetien fog 
1220, e f Texas, waa rained at
of ama ciaptoywd hetag 2,260 and 
tha ararage aambar of dayi wealmd 

t24E

H. -WRIGHTr District Adefit
Fastr"

mm

8. K BaR, ad

AFTER THE FLU 
S *a Ha la* Tea Weak, «r TedW li 

Naad af • Tide la BdM Tub 
Taka Um  AMea

^ptonaiM pdaoning, sad than Mw ia. 
Bumua. .1 aould not aosm to nffiii 
stnogth and waa realty aot abla to do I..---------  ̂ IfaMwlaaadrtayoodto
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F^blkdiM Ev«ry Tueaday and Friday by
THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CCX

( (Incorporated)
L. O O W ._ .  .-E ditor and Genend Managar
Douglaas, -------------------- ..C ity  Edkor.

J. E  Griffitlu-.Ti^— -------------Advertiaing Manager
Entered at tha, Foatoffice at Lubbock, Texas for 
tranamiaaion thru tba maila aa second class matter.

There will be a great swarm of immigrants to 
this section of the Country this year. There is a lot 
<i(f land in large pastures that should be op en ^  up 
some way for settlement. W e reelute that, the main 
trouble just now is the hravy income taXi.that is re
quired ^n land sales. This n  doing more at the 
present to retard the development of the Plaiiw 
country than most any other one dung. W e be
lieve that there s h o u ld ^  something'done to have 
this* situation relieved. It has certainly held down 
the development of this section, but if this land 
cannot sold, we suggest that die owners at least
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THINGS TO REMEMBER — 
Advertise^ eontribtrtors and all wurtiss inter-

"remsmeer t h e s e .-  
We print the Tuesday Avalanche e n 

‘  >uif. 8;»0 p. m. Fridfy Avalanche 
on TBarattys, piraii Hour S:SU 'p "m  - Please hare
days and Tharadd^ Ad changes aad copv sho^d 
not be later than 8:00 a. m., Mondays and Thur^ 

It takes a schedule like this to get your sdsdays.
in tha paper in good shape, and helpa us give our 
readers better aervlee, sniich meens MuiY'' 
will be of better service to you, whicn we earnest-

the paper

I .....

ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex
pect us to come up to die notch-.---------------------------

those fellows from the East to farm, 
county does not take care of them, diey will go else
where. and we should have them in this immediate 
territory, because we need them to help develop 
thisNgreat- agricultural dCction  ̂ - Ŝ̂ C- I
tion is better adapted to the kind o f farming 
those people do than any other section of the 
Week !-«}»> g*t this jn .rh iP f tjff tajtfr care
of them. ’ They are coming, Tie reaay~7br thelem.

y F A m C T A tlO M  OF FARM--PRICES

Some people are always ready to help when 
the opportunity comes. There it a movement on 
foot now to create a milk and ice fund for the 
rteedy children of this city, and there will no doubt 
be something worked out on this' proposition with- 
in the next few days and we will probably be able

-i:

------ *n>e-Avalanche te for some kind of stebilisad
farm prodage prices. We believe the farmer has 
rdised stuff oir*1i. hit and mtsa market plan- -we
alarted to say ~system, but there is no system about 
k— too long now, and has kept the farmer down 
to a very narrow margin o f profit, and some times 
even taking a tremendous loss, or producing stuff at 
a price grewter than he can get for it. The South
land Farmer published at Houston, Texas, says 
along this line: "Last fall, while serving a sentence 
în jail in Minnesota, the injustice of .which was 
apparent to every fair-minded man acquainted 
with the facts. A. C. Townley started 6 movement 
for're-establishitient of the U. S. Grain Corpora
tion or a similar body, for the purpose of stabiliz-

to announce something definite. The mention 
that was made of this proposition was well re
ceived last week, and Mr. Vaughn, of the Vattgbn- 
Dairy, called to see us about it and offered to sell 
milk lo t  this purpose at a liberal discount from the 
regular price, which will mean quite a donation 
from him, and will, at the same time, mean a great 
deal to the people who are trying to work this 
proposition up. The Avalanche wants to give 

this matter all the publicity possible, and if you 
are interested in the proposition, now is the time 
to wake up, speak up and help boost this matter; 
along.

Remember folks, on the 20th of next*month the' 
people of the Lubbock Independent School Di.t-' 
trict will vote on the  ̂question of raising the tax | 
rate from fifty cents on the $100 valuation o f '
property to ninety cents, which amount will b e ' 

ing the prices of main farm produces to the end | necessary to maintain the school next year. It IS
diat fair prices might be assured to producers, just as necessary that this tax be voted as it was for
The movement has progressed rapidly since that I the bonds to carry, and it will be just as necessary 
time and today farm organizations all over the that the people who favor this proposition to getover
coun ry are behind it. The Farmers National Coun- 

,now  a strong and representative body of farmers
out and work for it. No' real progressive citizen 
should flinch at paying ninety cents of the $ 100

farm rs, has urged it in every way posaible. and valuation of property for lire maintenance of lK»* i
BOW a very^stTon® and representative bod y  o f i schools, but you kifOw, bud. that they are not all
BCtin\( through their organizations, has been form- progressive. We have some few folks who are
•d to urge the enactment of such a bill as has been agin anything that will cost them a penny, and they
introduced by Senator Ladd and Congressman Sin- j are opposed to school tax.
clalr. This National Stabilization Committee, as H j _____________________
is called is composed of J. S. Wannamaker, S. C .,! -r-i _̂_ ____ , r • j  . . i 'rk .»  .  f A • o  A • I I * prospects tor the cattle industry seems to bePresident o f American Cotton Association; W. J -! 'ncline

FRIDAY. M A Y ^ S tb —  
-—You are |[oing to 'h a v e  •

BEBE DANIELS ■'7̂X31 JrjiMAf*

^  In - —

rtANCY FROM NOWHERE’

theWistful —  Not' 
madcao von

'hdt the Y o n h i^ tH  A * :
queinfest, ^yest lit^  b»cNBe'̂  
mtaginable. Here b  jrburig ro
mance that win win all hcArts. o f the

R. ami R. LINDSEY
AL ST. JOHN

Will funnjdxe himsetf A if-

‘SMALL TOWN STU FF’
A  two reel comedy dial vrill 
make you laugh from 

Start to Ftnishf
Adults 25c Children 10c

win be installed and a spedal 
program w fl be ammged. 

You w31 Me how nnich care, 
bard worli aad thought hae 
been used to give you the best 
in photoplay presentatioa aad 
comfort.

•\I1 Children Under 14 Years
of Age in Lubbock and Lub

bock County are invited to

SATURDAY, M AY 27tb—  
Come and Laugh at the 

Landlord 1

attend the
He lost his bumble studio be
cause he couldn’t pay so be

R . &  R .
P A R T Y

Saturday, May 27th

“ squatted”  in a mansion when 
he found the folks away. Then 
— shdi-b-h- —  Girlsk— Cops! 
— Vile villainy fofled by love! 
And fun *enou^ to make you 
kiM your landlord! A  picture 
with ever laughing convenience 
known to man! Cast includea 
LILA I .EE. the world’s most 
“Moving”  Movie.

Elxtra Attractions

From 1 :30 to 5 P. M.
at the

“THE WHITE EAGLE”  
and Mutt A  Jeff fai 

“ GALLEY SLAVE”

TheK M  I r v  f 7  I  I * \ 7  I I  i i i i c  This is certainly good news. ■ nr :
N. D.. F .n n .r . Unioo; Vernon K , , ,  h .d  .  terrible tu«le. M .ny o f (kem ^

R. and R. UNDSEY A Great Bargain 
Adults 25c Child 10c

Oibom e, Neb., President Farmers Union; S. C. Bar-' 
ret. C .. .  N.bott.1 Pr««y «nt ^ rm er. Union | W M .  ;
Burltn«.me, Mont., Pre«dentSoc,ety o f Equity: Mtio „ , , ,  will h .ve to .row  out.

many of them, at least, and this cannot be done in 
one year. It will take several years, but we believe

Reno. Iowa, President Farmers Union; G. L. Sands, 
Ark., President Farmers Union; J. M. Anderson. 
Minn.. Manager Elquity Exchange; J. W. Batchellor. 
S. D „ President Farmers Union: John Quincy 
Adams. Wash., W. H. Lyon. S. D., H. D. Gray, 
Calif., G. S. W oodcock. Colo.*’

There is no reason in the world that Lubbock 
siipuld not Kavp had all of the money tax&sAiot that {
•A rw oTy~f[tnd; Ir ta runt Blwpty  Ttdlm totiir fo r « r t ir }7u r ^

it would be a good investment for men of means 
to place their money at the disposal of renserva- 
tive cattle men, and thereby protect one of the 
greatest and most important industries of the coun
try.

SEMINOLE-SFGRAVES MAIL
CONTRACT SEEKS BIDDERS

* , , , . A n /\o -E 'that the representative redistricting bill was consti-
fool along thu way and not put up that $ 1 300 with-1 constitutionality of the bill was ques-

;̂ rhct1nie }f â  follows:
. S .-acTnie* daily exi-ept

o u t  a n o th e r  w o r d  o f  e x b r a t io n  o r  s o l ic it a t io n  f r o m  j '
-  T U -  t Il-u 1* '^ * '*^  a c c o u n t  o f  d w tsn e r  c o u n t y  b r in g  le ft  o u t  fteniinolr by 12 :00  M L eave S e m -:

u n y m m . t h e  p m p c m t r o u  n  s i ^ J y  t t m r  » h e  Rst o f  c o u n t ie s  w h e n  i f  w a s  KnaTty nr i  u .  r a ; j
emment furnishes everything including full e q u i p - ^ a s e d  its opinion on the grounds that it ! ^  p. ni.

The Puht Offlre Department is 
a^kinr for bid< for carrying the mall 
froi.i S< agravc* to Seminole, a dlst- 
an »• •{ 19 mllf* and ba<k, .-ix times 
a wf’ok. The .contractor to travel 
over the county roitl on trip fr>)ni I 
5?eairr*'M«, and over William* road | 
on trip fr -m Semincls. :

Tlic time called for in thin con-i 
tra'-t ie (rtnn July 1, 1922, to June;

Your Theulrs

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

TH ERFS NO USE ARGUING! 
YOU’ LL SIMPLY HAVE TO SEE

A C im gR iM G  HIT

ment for about seventy-five men and thirty or for
ty horses, pays the men salaries amounting to $1600 
m year, bears the expense bf these men and the 
horses ancj furnishes a building for the armory equip
ment. and all they ask the people of Lubbock to dj).- 
is to build the stables for the horses, and that is what 
this $ I 300 is for. It is certainly a good thing from 
a purely business view point. The first plan was 
to get I 30 people to donate ten dollars each, and 
this should have brought forth a very liberal re-

£onse. but the other fellow seems to be waiting for 
e others to do H. but “ George”  never does any

thing much when it is left up to him individually, 
so wa want a hundred men to flock in and absolutely 
anow our office force under to take the money on 
this proposition snd get it off our hands. In an- 
dfter place In this paper will be Found the names 
o f those who have contributed to date. Look and 
see if your name is on that list and if it is not you 
should not stop for anything till ymi get down to 
this office with a check.

While it seems that there is something all the 
time to take money in matters of improvements in 
the city, and public utilities, we must remember that 
we are growing, and growing rapidly. This being 
the qjasc whether it by a town or a boy or a family, 
the result is very muel^the same. The amount 
neceasary for n ^  gamoents m greater, and die need 
for such garments absolute. Lubbock is going to 
have to have an extended water system. . The
water mains will have to be extended to the new 
school building site. The same of the sewer, and 
ihia is also necsssery in the rcridantial acetinn o f the 
city. Hundreds of pretty Homes ere far removed 
from water mains aad fire plugs, hence the insur- 
maem rate is higher, aad ahnoat prohibitive in many 
iaetancca. The difference in the insurance rate will 

, f o  a long way to pay interest on water and sewer 
* bonds. The light plant should also be extended.

Lahbock is growing, snd we must arrange te keep 
urdair’xlotbed in necessary gannents to peradt I lS  

jCrowd ber up in tight bandages and ece 
stunted she will be. Put the right kind of 

tr aqd the development. The
' f i aveah e^^wtunity to vote an extern- 

Look at this matter from a broad view- 
to the polls and vote for bonds to 

Bier .supply, the sewer aad you will 
thing for A e towp-

in Kaasaa has started a boom  for 
It. I f  . things keep goiBR hka 

re m on tba, it'vrilT be little 
fail aw  a ^  wtil offer  for^ nckM.

JillJ i l

was the intention of the legislature to include 
5Wisher county in the new 120th district, and holds 
that the reapportionment of the population as made 
was valid. This decision will put an and to a lot of 
uncertainty of candidates who are offering for elec
tion to positions in the legislature, snd djd not know

old districtingwhether they were running under the 
plan or the new one.

The United *9tates is inclined to want to be at 
peace with the world, and entered into the agree
ment not to build war ships for some time, and K w 
mpposed that all nations of importance are carrying 
out this program. We are inclined to look with 
suspicion upon the actions of some nations. Japan 
for instance, and befietre that those waipy little fd - 
lows are not going to pay no more atlaMion to that 
agreement than is possible. They will devise 
some means of whipping around the stump, and 
will pop up with a full grown fuss and a fighting 
navy in proportion. They are now watched.

Murt be in the offi< e of j 
Fourth A»«is»ant Postmaster Gen
eral hy June «, 1922.

Bond required with bid 11800.
T. F Lindley thl» week assamed 

his duMe* as p<stmaster. having 
been notified of his anpointment 
some time ago. He has been since 
imming to fteminole nnanager of the 
Seminole Gsrage, and in that ra-i 
pacHy has proven to be srromoda 
ting snd always on the job. We 
beneve he will always be fdnnd will
ing ta render a ssivice to Uie pa
trons of this office that will meet 
'whh the approval of ail.—Seminole 
Sentinel.

HAILEY TO CO AFTER EP- 
WORTH LEAGUE CONVEffTtON

fi. T,. Hailey, <»n,nKborV, seen 
tary of the Lsbbock Distnrt Ep-

Two or three persons have told us they are wiD- 
ing to build a brick business house for any reputable 
firm, that wants to come to Lubbock and enter into 
busineas and wa ask that you tall your troubles te us 
snd we will put you wise to parties who will build 
acco rding to your ossB^plaaor and Xoouil your 
ial line* of busineas. Now don’t go way kk
about no houoes in Lubbock, nntH you have 
the folks who have told us that they are willing to 
build.

The Plains section got a wondorful lot of fine 
advertiaing by the West Texas Chamber of Com
m erce (Convention, and there is no way o f estimatiBg 
the bentfits thiq section will derive from the con
vention hehi^4ast Monday and Tuaeday. ’The ddU- 
gates realized that there wsu a greater number of 
booaters lo the square mile in die South Pfahts than 
ee>uld-be found in any BNHte eOBBtiy.

worth I.eif'.ie is after ths 1928 con 
vent ion to bs held ip Lubbock, the 
main artery of the district tn which ; 
he works.

Halley is a hard w>-vrlrer, snd will 
no doubt win in the fight long be-1 
fore all the others begin to get i 
ready, as he is trying to bring s 
good thing to s good town, snd has 
the onited efforts of all the lesg’ ier 
in his district behind the movement 
he is inaugumting.
~ With our aicQ enditoriom ahoet 
completed H win be an easy matter 
for Lubbock to entertain the dele- 

and the entire town is bark
ing Mr. Hailey in hit cffsrta to 
briag them hsM

Lubbock ran and dionld take Its 
place Among the really bte conven
tion towns ^  the PanhaniTe, smd by 
going after every one available .e«r 
peojiM can sqpn be kiiewn at en
tertainers of the first class.

J e u e L -L o i^
feeeentt -

Cecil BfDeMffle
P R O D U C T IO M

Fa

with

—A dance ball queen in a Max-

blinded. A petted ianesr, with 
all Eurotts at bar feel, A  
bling “ gremo 
was his law.
— All strangely caught op
•tory that atarts in underworld 

and
^ Ithimmering baauty and

MV
‘ Mrffe, that grows and growi, 
tbreogb etataly tompf

TEXAS REPUBLICANS SEEK
TO DELAY RESIGNATIOM

wealth to lavieh proportioaa nev- 
er equalled on stage or aersen.
— An avalaaelM ef perfect enter 
tain ment!

W eshii^ on, Ms)r 22.— Republican I 
leaders rtf Texas Have requested the

Crop proepects are looking m i^ty  good in tbia 
Section of the country. Some trouMe was expertenc- 
ed in getting crops up to a good stand on accoimt 
of the heavy rains lamt month and the first half o f 
:dus month,'but for the past week of so crops have 
begun lo come through in fine shape, and there Ja

l>spartment of Juriiee nfltjte_ac- 
repi the resignation of dT zTlSm^
mens, as United Statss Attorney for

promise now of the bast crop gMlfl for years, and

■ rrvii^ mm waesumss wusew Sa
the Soutbsm District of ths Btate 
until aflsr July I. Important Titl- 
gdtion is pending at Houston, they 
said, which it is thought, requirM 
the attention of the pressat offl- 
ciaL Henry Holden of Cwrpoe CKrie- 
ti has b^n  agreed jApon by the 

*■44—4see» l ee eypsdatuwat Is ths 
Uousr office after timt date.

With five or aim new brick buriBaae bouaae 
ttaddr construction ovjust on the evt of 
it looks like the J|oBl^'Plam bdb Is going to 
tip its p«rt repBBittMh of

PIONEtR DAY8 IN U U .
COUNTY WILL BE BENEWED

Lubheeb Avalaache^

i

By Bsalsb Maris Dix sad Bada Cawaa 
-Beggestsd by Lssasrd Mswish’s Rlsey, “ Tbs
'ADM ISSiONH-ADUL’fS
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v Olu m E^POII. K oTie. ^ iXJ&diat^ llJBBOCk c o u i ^  TODAY, MAY 26/1922. PUBLISHED TWICE A WEIBThere’s a Hot Time in the “Hub ToWn’  ̂For Building Contractors, As Can Be
"nmn-xtoi M  ̂ ----  -- - - --- -  -Seen From

■

Who in tlM world MtortMl th«t 
•poitf it on 
In tiM ^ne* .wni

. . ,B 8MMWU
Ukaiî  ^ d  for w)^

“  ..........cOHtdT

when a lot o f workmen wore dotaBT 
TB«nr^1S^ T o 'fS t  thk fotindatIcNl’ 
work of the two twent/'flvo br one 
hundred and fifteen feet brick Mild'* 
in ^  that were contracted for b f 
Geo. Morrow, local townsman. These 
building will be occopied as w>on 
08 they are completed.

Hunt’s grocery to take Qne and 
Abilene parties will operate a nice 
furniture and hardware business in 
the other.

The contract rs also msds^or the 
old red building now housing the
IHSTWre-IF——— T-T—a-

Broadwsy garage to be torn down,' 
ntnrk.wiu start Monds

ngt̂  a t ___
oor loear contractors, f(
“ poor”  it on, thay Ji 
worksaen togntber, aasemble all tho 
e<|nipmant neceeaary, and start to 
“ builgiB* -  it in Ltgrbsrki aa was- A ro in view controctor somewhat 
plainly ahown Wednesday mornia9 gat hit bait grabbed wl^out the

oa the book, at the

and a Mr
win hhve, a brtcjik 

em ted on the leu. 
iire an on Braa^. 

greatly- to that 
ef Ldbbock, which bids fair 

icome the business center of 
the cHy.

FIcinview controctor somewhat

Will Visit London. Bnifnst .  
William Hamilton, s resident of 

Saa Eliaano since iSTg/tnid^ foi  ̂
s^4JSoay years a jnerclunt there wUi 
“  leave New York Satarday oa the 

White Star linor  ̂ Majestic, for a 
three month's visit to London and 
his old home near Belfast, Ireland. 
The Majestic is the. largest, liner 
afloat and it is her maiden voyage.

UNUSUAL h a p p e n in g s  ABOUT 
VARIOUS PLACES AND THINGS

Strinpiag Car, Charge 
Ariantad aa..he..ia aUttCiiiii to hn^ 

been stripping the anoMobne of 
P. W. Jimnsan. 92P Tobin Ploee, 
Saturday, Ambrosio Escurenco was 
charged with theft over ISO and 
burgtorr  before Justice of thee peaee 
Clark Wright.

’’rish’’  Mtitbuf
convention Mondav, whan he talked 
with a fellow tradesman from LuIk 
bock, tha conversation, having nat- 
nrally gotten down to the talk of 
their work. The. P l^view  jpan, 
anxious to know how nHi old friend 
was getting stong, asked hurriedly:
“ Well, old fellow, hoW*« everything 
in the Hub city.’’

“ Dernfine,”  replied the local.
"left there about six hours ago, and; ..,...'.1Ullin’ what those fellows compete with an equal

Electrical M»a la Dias 
About 50 memberg of the El Paso 

Electrical Contractors’ Credit asso* 
ciation will have a dinner in the 
I^tin*American club in Juarez to> 
night at' 6:50 ©’’cIocTc, according to 
Alfred W. Rogers.

MONEY
at

C. A. Gardner on Tsam 
C. A. Gardner has been added to 

the list of five Kiwanis team cap- 
comMte with an 

number from Rotary in the cham 
1 of coninicri'.c. "Greater El Paao 
I drive for sinj^e membership. Tues 
! doy.

quai
nbfr

kept.

tTietr

On

Whipping Fnr Cossipnrt
Imbhoek “ fai the hub c f  ttw PtBtnv* ’ Bmhramt.-^Att the wwtdniti c f l  

and even if there are a good many Neusledl arrested for flogging two 
of the spokM thst are doing fine,' /o «n g  women who had beta_W ir^ . 
their renewed activity place an- olonderous gossip shout their
other "peg" <ff roafl^nce in the, neighbors were dlschsrr 
Plains country, that baa to be given , "
room for somewhere on the ’ ‘hub:*' KUUd la Mother’s Arnis

Coroe to Lubbock, the Hub of the j Little Bock, Ark.— A fsUini 
PlotwsL the ernter of  uetM t^  thg jUBUNl 20-^WlHthu-did— S ‘ 
most beautiful city in West Texas. | while be wax in bis raothsr’a ama,

Mrs. Tyrell was bsdty hurt, but will 
recover.

Farms and Ranches

Long Time 

Satisfactory
Options

DiRcaR-l 
Land Co.

I there’s no
have started since that time," which 
sxpreases the true spirit of the 
times.

The writer hasn't a thing in the 
world to do but keep up with these 
fellows; and if it were a strict rule 
of the management that none of 
these happenings be passed up we 
would get fired every few minutes.
Things are just naturally too f**t  ̂ xnno tihi/.
ia UUle city to bg kept up with, i ^There arc Too many p e o ^  wanting from a small safe
to do Ihcie bit toward making thUl ■ u •. r  .i*
the best looking city on the Plains; S"**"*'*. T? Operalioa
for their every activity to be re- j 
Corded. There are too many bust-. 

men here seiifng the goods snd

You wear a corset is no reason why other peo- 
pie should know  you do. A  Gossard Corset will

iaan d  preventimpoYe every
—u. ’ ' ^

every kind o f  figure there-ought not to be.

YOU WILL LIKE

Burglars’ Breakfast j
New York.— Burvhirs who rubbed j 

sn spartment in the Bronx rooked j 
a breakfast of ham and eggs, wash
ed it down with private stock whisk

— The pretyy ‘Lingerette' Stepin in colors, $1.95
— Princess Slips o f same material and colors, re- 
 ̂ inforefed front and back____ _______ ___ $3.50

^ B lou ses  o f same m aterial_______________$1.95 -

Associated Charities h u  persusd-; 
rd Conceprion' Alvridt s of Cus

; and investing 
' development eniei 
' Bit Btt'onnt

tbs cash on the barrel
then turning right about face 

tkefr 'profits in city 
for an ss-

tn iir

uadrilla
to submit to an operation which 
may restore his sight. He has eight 
cbildren. The operation was 
formed at the county hospital 
urday.

BARRIER BROTHERSs;:
NO INCREASE IN

TAX VALUES EXPECTED'
Austin, Mmy SI.—Taxable valuss

in Ttxns for 19tt are not txpocUd 
to oxceod 1911, which assouaUd to 

according to J. W. 
Btewart, diinf o f the ad valorem tax 
division o f tbo ComptroQor's depart-' 

thla eoncinsion oal

Life Far Troit*
Hull, Eng.— Miss Plorcnce Knight, 

who was .to havo been marrieo in 
two wookV perished while trying 

*' to save her trousseau when her 
home burned. — -

"Dependable Merchandise"

Save Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Get them at Martin & Wolcot's.
Market and Barrier Bros.

Side Caraway's Meat

Baptists. Renew Brive'hr 6oBect Big Sum Money
1. He 

the fhrt that Ssieida Weather
***u. i — T»>« re^nt epidemic of

Jacksonville, Fla.,— Plana for com
peting the 976.000,000 fund of tha 
SUotbern Ba^ist convention will be 
outlined, and an intensive Southwids 
esnmign Isnnched at s conference 

!o f Baptist leaders in Nashville June 
[20-21.

Plans calls for forming an organ!-

•wtMcmum

__ 5* f"^***;' sulciddb in this se<^on’ ls îttirti>uted slndlar' to the" one
s!rwi'! i 'SS. ■

"  ------------------------ 1 1. v i i . r  ■mi n i  i r r r r . . |
hig blanks to tax siaooaoors upon 
whirh they are required to make the 
tax rolla.

A«te Stans Bey
Eliseo O r o ^ , 19 yoai 

»ata814 Soc Florence
old. 

street.

vnlueo in lK l?* J d 2 tls ?  ISS ****
bMtd on thooo vahios tho State aoto- 
matle tax board will omet July 80 
and fix the rate for Ittt .

ies, the president and Secretary of 
of : tho Women’s Missionary Union, soc-' 

was ' reteriea of other anxiltary orgmnlza- i 
4tiOM ond a f ew iipissiiutetlit pn*-! 
tort and laymen, invitation will also 
be extended to the oxocutivs com-; 
mittco of the convention and of the; 
Women’s Union, State secroteries ofj

Hop on South 
Friday.

Como la Colers women's union. Siam secrooines oi
London.— Walking stkka ia colors union, editors of topdst p n ^ .  
match th e iT w ^ s  are noimlar I tho executive com m it^  of the Lay

la 14 to 21 Days
n>X-rD8 w m f PEPSDT Is • spacteir 

Thair laiBtlislorHabtmM 
‘pntiMi. R mSovm lemnptly bat 

bo tahaa regjlnrty fcir 14 to 81 dayt
Very PloaMat wThka.

fw hntts

Mrs. W. B. Moore, of Lsmses,
issed throogfa Lobbed Mondsy.

to smteh thoir gowns arc popular 
srHh tho women thia year.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o o
♦ UVE STOCK ACTTVITIES ♦
♦ 0
o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o e e

of TomClayton bonEht
■ of heifer yearlings

S’

Lody*^
id e

to ssctioa 
Wtrs cost.

NOTHING THAT 
WE CAN SAY-

Will aoar laani jroo iKo diorough asFvfco wo stHvo to 
gtoa o«r grocasy eusloenere— yoe'H just ^ o a  to tmdo 
wMi as for a wbila and laam.

f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s  in  s e a s o n

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY

PHONE 86 and 140

A. M
Clxyton 600 hMd 
this week,

J. C. Dorwnrd sold 160 head of 
steer yeariings to Hull, s Nehrssks
buyer, delivery to bo nmdo at ̂ --- ,■FVmOlIE ■*

H. Beal sold 88S head of steer 
yearlings to Hull delivery to be 
made today at Justiceberg.

R. H. Clayton deli^red 900 year- 
Tings yesterday at O'Donnell to Van 
Alstjme lQ.Jt9 shipped to Nebraska.

A heavy rain and lots of hail 
fell at the 49 ranch Tuesday after
noon. Tbo hail is snM to have been 
a foot deep in plaesa.

Daring tha past fear weeks thare 
havo bom unloaded here 1 oevrrsi 
Ifetfe dyovoo of cattle which are be
ing sMppod In from other potnli 
and tekm oat ta ooiaa of tha lai

dfH im  going
wabld indfeato that the rattle 

bnolnose ip becoming amre lueva* 
thro than it has bean daring the 
past threa years. Evidently there 
win be more cattle ralaod sad grased 
hi the territory adJneonT to ndona 
Ude.aoaoon than hae baon-hore einct 
tho hard adater thiao yoars ago.

NOTICE
Strayed oe stalea Bird dag; has 

btatrn head. Bad an c^lar wHh
W. B. Lawlo^ Caatea, Texas. Re
ward 910. Win bo paid for dolivory 
jA Caityoa SeheoL W. D. Lswisr.

large day ai

men’s Mlaaioaary Movement, snd 
others. Prank E. Burkhalter, Nash
ville. was re-elected secretary and 
pahlicity director of the convention 
coneenration commission.

Discass Mtssteas.
While the meetings of the Wom-| 

en’e Union was devoted largely to 
reports on its work toward the 97L-t 
000,000 fund with election of offl-l 
cert set for lata in the day, the con- 
>-ention tamed its nttention to home 
mlaeions and Sundny schools and the' 
reports of those boards were made' 
pstoHr.

Statistics on Sonthem Bantist 
work since the last convention Aow 
large gains for the convention year 
of 1928. the total contributions 
amounting to 988,889,982, a gain of 
1996,099, and the value of the 
choT^ property $108,404,088, hwia- 
rrenae of 94,911,048. Other figures. 
sheaM continued taesaases in a dos-| 
an mere itenw veperted.
IDALOU n e w s  ITEMS

OP THE PAST WEEK

im p o r t a n t  n e w s  f o r  e v e r y
ElSHERMAW^lWl,UBBOCK!

Now that the fiskmg eeneon is on. we are plenead to intro
duce our new stock of Winchester HAiag rods, reels and bait.

The right ftshtng tackle has n lot to do with your luck in 
bringing home n good catch. Winchester fishing tackle is 
d es ired  by experienced fishermen— for fidiermen who ap
preciate the "just right”  outfit. Let us outfit you for good 
luck.

Winchester Fishing Rods—nSteel and split Bamboo Roda, 
unsurpassed for strength, lightness, action and caattng power. 
They are well balanced, light, made by experte. All styles 
and pricea.

Winchester Reels are made with the maximum of manu
facturing skill, single aetion. double action, and quadn^lS' 
action.

THE WESTERN WINDMILL CO.VM* WNCffesrek *~—tlT

the regular singing 
Brown of

Sunday was 
day at Idalos. Judge

Hi was ofte of oar vMton. It 
is also reported that one of the 
chaaspion uoy debaters of Lubboek 
diotriet, was present.
'  Many peepM of Idalou, who had 
friendh -?and relatives to graduate, 
were a tthe graduating exereisee Fri
day night at Lubbock.
’ Mrs. McDonald and daughter 
Evelyn, were visitors la the home of 
H. C. B ew i^ M a ^ y .

Meeere. C. J. Reece and Ed DIek 
af Lnhbaeh, vhdted f rtende hare Im I 
Sunday.

-Ika..

Labheeh,
tarritory 

I a busL

mmNlllimMNNINIIIMMNIIIIINtllllf ttimWMIlHIIIIIIIimiNINIIIIimillflBIIIIIIIIIINNIIIIIHIIItlNINNNIIIINIIINIIINMI

* I cnEMRSiniRr
BidCK dlEAM FORPARIIES AND 

ENTSrrAOflBNrS

wimwiiiiiiiiiHiiiiNimiinHMi i|

tenary Movement Is doing for B^- 
gium, Poland snd Cxecho Slovskia.*’

Mr. and Mrs. Hadwll srs the 
pcead parente 61 a  bate gM.

Mr. H ^an Holt and Hr. T. Walk
er made a flying trip to Dlakens 
Munty Satardss afternoon after the 
latter's wife, r i m i n g  Sunday.

Miaeee Jewell HoH, Sybil Weaver 
and Viola Lambert, spent the week 
end with Mieses Gladys and Florella 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mm. James tSamtiU en
tertained the yonng folks Sntutday 
eiw lng yrith a “ 48^party. All prc»- 
ent reported a nice thne.

Tha-follovring coaplee were vieU 
tore at>Aeeff Sunday aftemeani MH 

mad Mlaa Cheae Wells, C.
_  ___ .  Wells, Ed

IXeh and w r flrHaiwjy
tar atteading Bfanahiag servteea'

a kMakinj^party
Idalou

exarciass
aiî rta, Ji

the geM Ua
will efoae

1 fan t.

PARTY

Bm.

1902 MAY 1322
b  Map 1988 thia ahetract Plaat 

isteMlahs

20 Ym n of 
Scrvke>--s R eem iiillS  
are Jaetly. PireaL,'

WJILSON ABSTRACT^  --------
R.J.

iT' *,»L >
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Mdu a\>ST READ TIiAT OLD WPER.
AND DonT WN AHV ATTtW'noN 

- 1  3»MT-To M£ ANV Moot
NbU LOME. M£ -tTC. ETt

WOU HAVE 
ALLere

ffr ME I
L HA'i TfeDAVl 

-------- >

3 tmx TMma

'c io ^ iA H C )i VoU

ErtOUCHfOR ME T o 
“W M

n a L w it f  1 
MiK yeiiQ — - ^ 

tm A T^ IRCU^e

fidflKis Is a Fee^e Df the
in C(Mi-

jneebon With Solcfier J3(mis Bill
A »oldi«r*a bonas bill baaed upon The bill would authorise the Pres- 

iS^dtUon of money from for- ident to sell bonds baaed ppon the 
ute an aeeount oflforeiifn debt, the money thus de-—■ C V ^ v W W W t l v

Tndebtcdneiimess to the United 
totroduced by Sena- 

araum of New Vexieo. It was 
offered as a substitute for the house 
bill with which the senate finance 
committee has been struggling for 
aersral weeks in an effort to draft 
a measure that will win President 
Harding’s approral.

Essential features of the Bursum 
bQl are that it provides for a cash 
bonus to all former service men to 
the extent of one-half the sum to 
which they are entitled by way of 
adjusted compensation. Alternatives 
la the shape of monev payments for 
land linxcnases otr for vocational 
training are offered.

rived to be used to make the cash 
settlements and the extension of 
other fenns of aid to the service 
men.

Meet Harding’s Objection.
Senator Bursum believes tiiat this 

provision will remove the objection 
of the President to the house bill 
and to all other propoaala, which of
fered a bonus without providing any 
method of raising the money with 
which to pay it.

Under the new bill, adjusted com
pensation would be made on the bas
is of f  1.25 a day to all men who had 
overseas service and $1 a day to all 
men who served at home, the total 
not to exc««d f6S5 In any case for

the overseas veterans or for
tiboee wbo had home service, -  

rt would Apply to aQ except of
ficers shove the rank of captaia te 
the engineer corpa or coast guard, 
and passed assistant surgeon in tiie 
public health service. Civilian of- 
ncers and members of the reserve 
army corps are excluded. ”

Each vetenn who served between 
ApHl 6, 1917, and Nov. 12, 1918, 
would have the right to avail him
self of one or both of tbs following 
plans:

1—  To receive adjusted pay serv
ice.

2— To receive land purchase aid. 
Each veteran would also have the

rirtt to avail himself of one, but 
omy one of the followiim plana: 

Gives Additisnsl v r ^ t .

aid.
1— To receive vocational training
2—To receive farm or home aid. 

The farm aid pro\ision would ex
tend to the veteran an additional 
credit of 26 percent of the amount 
due, the money to be used for the 
sole purpose of mj^ing improve
ments on a farm or suDurbgn nohie. 
The provision relating to land pur
chase would enaWe ^ e  veteran to 
make a homestead entry, the gov
ernment to pay for the lend at the

T M iV E  R S A t  CATJ

A t t e n t io n

FORD
O w n ers

Ford parts, like almoat everything else worth 
while, arc counterfeited. Imitation parts are 

•fnaimf^VivITWi in S£LL at the higheat posaible - 
rate of profit and the grades of steel used are 
consequentljs not the same high quality, spec
ially heat-treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
formulas for the manufacture of GENUINE 
FORD PARTS

Don't be misled— Insist upon GENUINE 
FORD PARTS made by the Ford Motor Com- 
panV- By so doing you will get from 35 to 
100 per cent more wear from them, and you 
will pay the lowest possible cost— the same 
everyrwhCTe."”

When your Ford car or Fordson tractor needs 
attention, call on vs. For remember we are 
properly equipped, employ competent me
chanics. and us Genuine Ford Parts and Ford- 
son part*) in all repair work.

regular price of 81.25 per acre.
^ e  bill provides that all applic 

I tion  ̂ must be made in parson onparson on or 
before July 1. 1928, and directs the 
secretaries of war and navy to fs- 

I sue a pamphlet fully explaining all 
I the terms of the act.

ITU  I iki STM T f i V  D i l l
; after conferences with acveral or- 

■'rms interested in soWter wd- 
fare work. He said he had not dis- 

I cussed it with the President and does 
the President’s views 

might he respecting the plans offsr- 
i ed.

The bill wax referred to the fin
ance committee which srill study it
in con nertttm with other bonus meas
ures now before it.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE 
PLAINVIEW NEWS THURSDAY
Joe H. Hall, bom August 10, 1862,

died at his home in PIsinview Tues-!
day night. He had been an invalid 
for quite a while, though able to go 
about his. husinssa affairs. He leevee 
a widow and a aon, and a brother, 
Wr R. Hwft nf thil Pity; The funeral 
was bald at the Baptist church, of 
which he was a deacon, Wednesday 
afternoon, quite a namber of sor- 

i rowing friends being present to p*<7 
nhsip rw itfn tg lum. ~ —rgHfBTTTUmB 

MatUri’M'W mHde T ahori talk tell

MEN TO  SAVE MONEY

Prosperity is almost here! Depression jus^gone.
Lessons in saving and thrift should have been well 
learned by this time. So, this fall when you have money 
— or now— be sure that part o f  it is saved. Deposit it 
in your bank and invest it cautiously.

One sure way o f permanent prosperity d e m a ^ s  
cautious investing— judicious saving and careful spend—  
ing. W e want to encourage these because we want our 
customers to enjoy prosperity.

OFFICERS. ^  ____
W. 0 . STEVENS, Preaidenf FRANCE BAKER.' Coabiar
SAM C  ARNETT. Vice-PraaidasH C  C. PEARSPN. Aaa’t Coakier.

i __ - - ■ ...............

Ihi Citizens NationcJ Bank
“ The Bank for Y ou .''

CAPITAL 81M.000.00 - fUHPUIS SSMeWOS

Member o f the Federal Reserve S3rstem

ing o f the chriatiuB life of the de- 
euxed since he has Uved in PUin- 
view. and Rev. J. P. Siler, who kr.rv
tivHy in church and •ommunity af
faire there, eulegishtg him. 

T. J. Vines ^  the 1Plamview Gut, 
estimatee between twentv and twen
ty-five thoueond acres of cotton will 
be plsnted in Hale county this year. 
Ha mokas hia foracaet oa the Mooant 
of seed that has been bought ^  the 
farmers. On aceovnt of the floods 
nearly all over the Sooth it is very 
likely the total crop will bo small.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T8 E  B T A IE .-U f .TiXA S ._______ ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lobbock County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

annimon Rebecca lUtckhill and huo- 
ba i^  Stacy R. R^khill, SUenec

and. the price high.
J. J. Simpson racoivod a

asterday stating his mother, Mrs. 
beth “tlisabeth Simpson, age 88 yonn, 

died that morning at her hoaee in 
Cave Springs. Art., from pnmlysin
o l  the heart. She will be huried 
there. Mrs. J. A. Line of the Ellen 
community, is the youngest dnugh- 
ted. Tbs dacaaaad had been 
widow far seventeen yanra. She was 
the mother o f eleven children, five 
of whom are living.

Griffis and huehnad Znchariah Grif 
fis, Martha J. Mcatser and hosbnnd 
Alexander Mentser, Mary Boggs and 
hnabend Clinton Boggs, Goo. W. 
TvrweT, Jamee M. Tnmor, Jaa. M. 
Johvaoa. Jahaa Johnson. Lather 
Johoson, Joseph Johnaov. 
Johnson. Prank C. Tn 
Tvmcr, Boxie M. Boyd sad has- 
hsad Joha C. BoyA Allsv L. Tamer, 
the heirs sad Icwsl rsprsssvtativss 
of ssdi of ssid^Kreedeats aad ths 
hsirs aad legal reprssaatativas of 
Jaaaph K. Turner, and the heirs sad 

itstivea of each aad

WELL

sf said parties, by amking pabli- 
tkia citstim oace la  sachcation of 

weak for fonr aqccaaaiva warts

When a grocerym an tells you he 
sells as good  groceries as cheaply as 
we do, you 'd  better see fo r  yourself 
Because-

50 PER CENT OF GENUINE 
FORD PARTS RETAIL FOR 

LESS THAN 10c EACH «

Ask for Parts Price List

WHOOPING COUGH.

trious to the retom day hereof, 
some newspaper of Mnerol cir

culation, puMirted in LoDbock Coun-
r

Lubbock Auto G>.

I  This M a very dangerous diseoM,
; partieularly to ehildrwi under five 
'years of age, but when no paregoric,
I codeine or other opiate is pven, is 
I easily cured by giving CharoMrIain’s 
Cou^ Remedy. Moat people beliava 
that H most mn Ha coarse, not know
ing that the Mbm Is vary orach riuir^ 
ened, and that there is litUs danger

ty, Texas, which has haea coatiao- 
ansoosly and regularly published for] 

store than one year prior hsreto, ia ;We Sell For Cash
•aid county, to appear at tha next 
regular term of tha District Court 
of Lubbock County, to ba holdan And Sell For Lett

from thi dlanot whan this remedy 
is given. It has baan nsad in man
apidamies o f whooping eongh, srita 
pronounced anccam It is safe and 
plea tent to take.

H. H. Porter, bosiaeaa moa o /  
Dallas, was In Lubbock the first of
the week, leokiitf after maUors.per* 
...................... I fiiitoiaing to his Ann.

C. D. SHAMBURGER

-WitaiaaM Portia and
71f 419

1S14 arttemih Street, F h om  604

at the Court H o u m  tberaoL in Lub
bock, Texas, oa the aecond Monday 
in June, 1922, the sama beiag the 
lira  rty ^  June, 1912, thim rad 
there to answer a patHioa filed la 
eold oaort oe  tha 41 daf ad May, 
1922, in a suH aosahaNi 1668 on 
the docket of said court, wherein 
J. J. Richards ib plaintiff and Ba- 
bacra Roekhlll and huaboad Stacy 
H. Ruckhill, Silanes Griffis and hus
band Zacharion Griffls, Martha J. 
Mantser and husband Alexander 
Mentrar, Mbry Boggs sad huabaad 
Clinton Boggs, Grt. W. Tamar, 
James M. Turner, Jos M. .Johnson, 
Jahne Johnson, Luther Johnson, 
Joseph Johnson, Rhesa Johnson,. 
Frank C. Turner, Chos. E. Turner, 
Roxia M. Boyd and husband Joha 
C. Boyd, Allen L. Turner, the heirs

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers 

Friends o f  'Those W ho Save

Afh

legalK. Turner, ----  _
representatives of each and all of 
a«d parties, ora defendonU, and tha 
said petition aUeglcg that ploinLiff, 
sues la trpapaas to try tltla for titk 
and pesasialon of Lot Mo. Flftaan 
n S ), Block 108, In tha Original 
Town of Lubbock, Lnhbqck County,

said Court, at its aforesaid next 
rtfulor term, this writ srith your ra- 
'nm  thereon, flmwing how hart 

B e ,
y Bwttd and theOivea UHL.. - . ___

Seal of sold Court, at offica in Lab- 
hort, Texas, this tha lith  day of

r w i s i f l i s r T O r
District Court, Lubbock (^uatjr.

“  IF22-41

artva 'daacribad property and prai 
iaas under tha thrs^ five and UrnKars statutM of Umtotlon, Irt 

ing locaUd nnsa Bvrrty Om  (1), 
B l^  la w  county.

' Fall Mot, hvt hart haforo
a. T. BarUay i  

Arms Bto
Urtoek
gt Fort
-i*:

**WB PiCKBO W  8EVEN LARGE 
DBAO BAT8 FIBST MOBMINO 

USING lA T -O fA F .V
BcTwrifim Mr, 
Woodbridoa, N J. 
small chieka one 
Mmakib

*’Wo lort l i  
i  ay I

city 1

T. V. B?trad, 
M an ila , was la 
and Tnaaday on

COfp

from
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■SL-iUThe Kind of Goods Most PeojJe Want at Prices That are Not Ex-.

TEXAS  
VARIETY CO.

ifA-PleitsaTit P lace to Shop

i « N i K mG)me to Kodak HeadquartiSrs Eastman Fikns andKoi^cs
m  CROSS PHJUiACY

/ ^

Store will be closed during Chautau
qua hour each day except Saturday. *

BARRIER BROS. DEPT. STORE
Butmt Btm.;.Sm^ C oU  Bowl

ay

PaO C B A M , TUB3DAY, 
M A Y JOiS

—  JOM CondU. 
CM From Am

r. oecorJfcm Kdo-

-TIm  pUr *Y«ni 
to Iko Ritktr, Ammkm'^ 

graotoat eomody. N««r 
Yoffk oMt.

If Y cmi WantGood Grooeiies. I •naoN^sM
• I *liunon Grocery Gmpany

V l4

Urn. 'SS.i

our
N E W

Werspedahze in picture framing
Simmons Furniture 
& Undertaking Co.

of a
Th, □  Housr 

Dm I

PROGRAM, THURSDAY, M AY 25«k 
ARanMKNi— Phillips Orcheaffo. Sis Highland I aaaiaa ,*

E rn iy g — Phillips Orchcatr^ Dr^ E. T. Hagermaii. subject; "The Man 
Wkh Otoe Window.'* —

flone-Made Candieti Nice, Clean Wholesome
Drinks— That’sTHE CHOCOUTE SHOP

“ W here They A ll Stop”

Bi

PROGRAM, FRIDAY, MAY 26di

>e Oratorio Artiatr -^trr ***
■Keold hear lilin. •______________________ _______ _
-The Oratorio Artiato

HAVE A GOOD TIME AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

Stoves ftndFfciiid^
liMrdiaUe

;;;«. '•r'- r-.i •

But you had battof

*^SE US BEFORE YOU DE**

RYLANDER awl ROBBINS 
Geaerml Agaata

STATE LIFE INMIRANCE 0 0 .  
ol IndiaMpoBa ____

PROGRAM, SATURDAY, M AY STEi ~
J. A. Cooper, aabject: “Chri-

Iwktioo'a Saprepw Ti 

-71m plajr. “Friewiljr with New York Caat.When -You Are Himgry—& orP hoae&  ^  171:^1!JOE BAU)WDGE GROOERY
Finest groceries, vegetables, and fruits 

W est Broadway, Lubbock^

PROGRAM, SUNDAY, M AY SSUi 
Owkb** GEokeckai e Yodlaw.

‘iW y  Never Cel Avm^

e-Tfe■'K'w

of Lubbockan invitation to aft who ^ s h  c le ^  t^olesome enfer£  ̂tainment, to attend the _  _CHATJTATUQUAAt Lubbock, beginning Thu^ay May 25th and continuing through seven days. -“WE BUILD”
The Kiwanis Club of Lubbock ^
By R. B. Hutchinson, President

GEO. W. FOSTER AUTO ‘ -  COMPANY
Gas, Oils, CMings, Tubes and 

- Accessories
All Work Guaranteed ’

W est Broadway Lubbock

W e Have a Big 
__ Variety of -

ORGANDIES
a

Many colors and specially priced 
a t -------- ------------------- 69c per yard

Children’s H alf Hose, in colors and 
a wide variety o f  sizes, priced at 
--------------------------------------- 20c pr.

*

' And o f  course, lots o ’ other things!

Lubbock V^ety
_  Store-^

Yon Can Save E n o ^  M on^
by buying groceries 
from  us to go  to the 
Chautauqiaa w i t h  
what you save! 
ca u s e ~ W e  sell fo r  
cash; w e sell fo r  
leas.

PROGRAM. WEDNES4 
_  DAY, MAY 31a

U tom eoto— T h v  
dvwi'a Pagawil. W. E. 
WaniMT. Mikt«ot: "A^ 
Sqwurv Doal for Jack."

and Conap aojr. TIm  gr—t.
widi new illn-̂

m Em
mmy pWon

7̂ 1

PROGRAM, MONDAY, M AY, M i  

compl y  of artiato
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tUBBOCK-“The Hub of the Plains” iSHi Alii

CUTS A WIDE s w a t h  AT PLAINVIEW-

I

P

Watch the G R O C E R Y
-̂----The Hub of Lubbock— cut a wide twath with (the fastidious and economicaj people of Lubbock— the largest little store in town
is a dominant factor in the light to bring down the prices on Quality ^oceriet.— If you can*t find What you want in town-----

■iM- - -"niw - . ' n- i*Tt» __ ____  X ’ ' ' . ' *
L. O. Pearson, Prop. ' P H O N E  1 0 2 — T H A T ’ S U S  •* Free Delivery

B attery
No matter what kind 

of a car yoa  dnve or 
what kind of a battery 
there is on it you have 
to Keep postcu on ccr« 
tain battery facts.

You have to know 
whether your battery b  
chaffed to the proper point 
—whether it has enough 
water in it—whether each 
o f the cells works properly.

Our most important job 
•a a Battery Station b  to 
tdl you these things. It 
doesn’t make a bit of dif
ference what make yoor 
battery b. Here at Battery

w  g 1 v

R E A L M
j l s  ’

BY MRS. CU m iB A. KKB.N
F ^ e  46J Reald«»e»>mM'y>uneraUi Si.
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eotooc
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A thought for today:
Be broad and toleraot; all wia- 

dom b  not-la your brstSf exploded 
errors have had theb dogmatista. 
Be a follower of the Golden Rule; 
it is not only the highest morality, 
but ia a fruitful aourea of true po
liteness, and is withal but simple 
justice. —J. D. O'Conner.

Sealor Picaic
Last Thursday afternoon at 1 :30 

the Seniors met at the home of 
Edith Wheelock, with Mrs. E. R.
Haynes as chaperon, to go on

About 3:1S, six cars.picnic at Igo.
well filled, arrived on the scene, 
and then real excitement began. 
Pupils were seen scattering out over 
the hills far and wide, and this 
continued until about 6:30, when a 
delicious lunch of regular picnic
cataMcs was served in regular pic- 

A f f ............................nic styleT After this phsM of 'th 
occasion was over preparations were 
made to return. All went well un
til I. A. Witt lost control of his 
car, and the car also lost control of 
itself 'and turned over. There were 
six f»c<’upants of The csr, h r̂r alT 
came out of the wreck unharmed. 
Everyone reported a fine time, and

,garlands addtf js  dainty touch of 
[OOliCW,  ̂ '  X ^

' Mrs Cannon received at the door 
while in the receiving line' were 'Mr. 
and Mrs. T, M. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .\tk1ns 
and Mrs. Stuboflefield.

Mrs. Barnes took the guests to 
register in the brides book, a daintv 
handpainted memory book in pmk f 
and white, where Miss Rhea ^c-1 
aided while the nests registered. 
Misses Mary and Martha Cosby Con-

A T  CARTER’S FOR
ducted the guests into the dining :̂

‘ with !
Q U ICK SELLING

room, where they were served __
pink and white ice cream, cake | 
mints, salted almonds, with a de-: 
licatc pink rose bud as plate favor, j 

Those assisting Mrs. Atkins wCre:i 
Mesdames Coaby, Grover Merrill,! 
John Simpson, H. T. Kimbro, and j 
MiasLila rortcr. >

Miss Winnie Bates sang and play
ed several appropriate numbers dar
ing the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Atkins were the ' recipients 
of many good wishes from a large 
number of their friends.

One lot 25j:in Apron Check 
Gingham, ya rd ................. 10c

i

tveryor 
Mr. Wit

Myrick-Wolffartk 
For several weeks the aorial cal-:

One lot 27-in Dress Gingham, 
per jyard . n  . .t .  . .1 5 c

"2.*  ̂^  driving a new been crowded wHh rccofr-4
Overland Sedan. ---- ------! firms, ?how<-l“4 and more sbowrr^, m

. Fasewell Party
Almeda Murray entertained wdth 
Farewell Party Tuesday evening

in honor of Pauline Trinpett, who 
left on an extended rlslt to Fort
Worth and other Eastern points, 
to be gone the major pert of the 
summer. Forty-two and other games 
were enjoyed until a late hour when 
dainty refreshments of cream and 
cake was served. Pauline was then 
arrompanied to the train by Sylvia

! compliment to one of the younger . 
set. Miss Bernice Wolffarth who on i 
Wednesday afternoon at five-thirty r 
o’clock, became the bride of Mr.) 
Rusael Myrick. The charming and 
picturesque wedding ceremony at 

Wolffarth home came as a fi

L On£^iat27^in Di*©ss Gingham, 
25c value, per yard ..........19c

the t a
ting climax to the Inany aodal af
fairs given in the honor of the a^ 
proai-hing event. |

The two reception rooms ware ' 
made attractive in their dainty droaa 

«... «  . . .  .. I white roses and ferns, whdaWi son Pearl Warren, Alta Burrua, the large dining room and living 
Ruby Cauble of Big Sprmpr, Almeda 1 room was -pretty in a color achen.e

One lot Red Seal Zepyrs, to 
. close out a t  per y a rd ___21c

One case 32-in Zepyr Ging
ham, special, ya rd ..........2 ^

36-in Percales, per yard 
at — ------------------------ 19c and 25c

36-in Fidelity Bleached Mus
lin, per yard  ̂ , _15c

36-in Figured Voiles, yard 25c 
Heavy Bhie W ork Shirts, 75c
Heavy Kahki , W ork Shirts 

at ...................................$ 1.00

Murray, Ala Burru^ Jim Stahl, 
Chardo Pierce, Paul Clark, CUurfce 
Phillips, and Rankin Dow.

uucry -aukc usactly Uit 
■ume uttUDtkxL.

of gold with pink and white roses.
An imprewlve r h »  ceremony was 

performed, by the Rev. J. T. Gns- 
. wold, an old friend of the Wolffs'ih 

„  . **•*•!■ Farewell Party family, and their pa'ator at one time..
Sylvi. W i l^  gave the Seniors! h îde, who was given away!

I a F arrell Party at her home on j hv looked charmme
l^aTuroayeWnTng^ Tb*' Hr-ninr-̂  t*»-) ^ govm of white erepe

Another shipment o f  Humming Bird Hose just received. A Silk 
Stocking you ’re proud to wear at a price you can afford  to pay. 
A Silk Stocking whose wear is measured by months instead of 
days. Price, per pair...................................... ..........*..$1.50 and $1.75

igrthcr with the hTgb licb«mT ton.her - , arith an arm bouquet of white rosea: 
, nnet at the appoint^ hour, a»4 ,nd lilica of the valley. M i« Yancy
I evening paasM all too quickly. 
: Some w«re engaged filling out 
I their memory. books, while othersLubbock -Electric Co.Battery
I were en^gyd in —different gamex" were matrons of honor.

Phone 262

& l During fhe evening an Aluminf 
; Club r.f the class of ’22 was forme^ 
! with J. R. Dow as president ana 
I Ala Bnrrva n  aecretary. The date, 
: June 26, 1927 was aet for a re- 
! union of this claaa. At the cloae of 
I the evening deliciona refreakmen 
of fruit aalad, whi soi eake was^aerved. Parcwaira were

ipped
Pars

eroam, anc

Lubbock, Texas

Willard
Batteries

utao givdP by all, aome Tor a long 
time, aome for only a riwrt time. 
T boo^  the leave-taking waa aad. 
we ail hope to be together again 
in 1927.

IS
8k<
Co
an

Boh
port!

clad
l^ e

C k

Mil 
genoii 
elaan 
and b 

Wh
eoateti

Lee was maid of honor, Mtm Mar
.Kruqg£x_and Mis^-ClaHde - Hurlbirt fH  -

Mr. Eric Poaey was bert man, 
and Herbert Lowery eecoK to fha- 
bridesmaid. Misses Katherine Wea
ver and June Wheeleck ware the: 
two pretty little flower girls, and 
Miisa Dorothy Wolffarth and Roberta I 
Myrick were sweetly piquant as the 
riiw bearers.

Ilrs. Flovd Reel played the wed
ding march and lirs. Joe Hilton 
sang: “ A Thought of You" by Bui  ̂
leigh, and Mrs. Elwin Wheelock sang 

Love-Like the Dawn Came Steal.
betterment.

The invocation sras 'offered hy

Tb. tk. e ,  SS5». dum? t. tk. ch.™ .̂ .d
the ceremony.

Those of the house party were:
Meedames H. T. Kimbro, 8. C. Ar
nett, W. A. Bacon, W. 8. P**ary, Al-

Wright, ^ s tin  Retponsc—Mrs. Curtis A. Keen.
Our Associate Member— Mrs. Klett

is a soul incapable of sadness, 
parin

I Receeliea Heeertag Mv.
Geerge Atldas

lad Mrs.
, . .  ^  bert Taylor. ^el'( Wi^ght, £astin I

Wolffarth, F. E. Wheelock. Ros.-.>e

urT of the afternoon. 'Tlic following 
tonata and raeponsea were given: 

Our Club— Mrs. Fred Bctemer. 
Our New Members—Mrs. H. 1?

T. M. Atkins entertained with en ; wu«on, A. V. Weaver, Paul Rob-evening ret cpli..n f rom y j

Mayor Marrs, of Amarillo, was in
the city the first of this week, meet
ing old.friends and transacting busi-

sriCh* Lubbock people.

tdl eleven, m hon.>r of their_^mn, Mr. j WaYtê ’ " M ^ k 7 " S .  from Dallas, 
George AtkinS sndl his bride, who guests of the Wolffarths’.
w e^ recently married in Cisco j j , ,  .nff jrrs. Myrick left for Dal- 

Tlw large Atkins home made a 1 a f t e r  the ceremony, 
prellV setting for the occasion and j ^here they will make their home for 
was attractive in pink and white |,  while.
roses, in large bowls, while tiny 
bud vaaes graced the rooms and roae

Bte to CHy FedamUoa— Mn.
Wiiia.

Del 
Percy

AltemaU— Mrs. E.
Calendar CoaMitUe:

Mrs. W. K  8pencer, Mrs. 8. E. 
Csl^ Mra. Gao. w . Briggs, Mrs. W. 
H. Bledsoe.

L  Klett.

Membership Committae:
Mrs. H. T. Kimbro. Mrs. H.

DR. D. D. HOWE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Cradunte o f the Aingnenn Sdtool of Osteopathy of Kirksrille. 
Mo. Only Drugless .heeling recognised by the Texas State 
M sdrsl Board. Here Tuedav, Ibursday and Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Telephone No. 799.

For the months of May and June Treatments 
will be $1.00 at office.

Room S07 SECURITY BANK BLDa

. V '

Tanas

^^mhB^^s tfcmaaSa^aasm^aead^aeae^nsa-^E-—\.’lttN. rnTm rTrtRUI^HlRI IPII ' WIB-
Percy 8pencer.

Our Retiring President—Mrs. W.
R. 8pencsr. *

Reaponsa-:-Mrs. Roscoe Wilson.
Our New Preaideat—Mrs. Winn, i W 
Response— Mrs. Dr. Ballenger.
A vote of thank* waa extended

— .• .L ^ - r-i I. f L . hosteM and the commitUeTwealie^ Ceetar, Clab Laackeea charge of the lundmon. Mrs.
Briggs, Cole and Overton, liMr the 
delK tful lua<'heon. The two little 
ladles, Mias Kathleen Cels end Vir
ginia Bacon aaslstcd tn aeri^ng in 
a BKMt graebuas manaar.

As w Libute to our retiring Prsa

Mrs. W. R. Spsnesr waa club host- 
eaa on Tuesday afternoon, at the 
Twmtieth Century Club annual 
luncheon.

Member^ guests aad membera-to- 
be, arrived at the pretty Spencer

•"** RoaToe ~W i'l^"and assd by Mrs. Spencer.
The large veranda poeth afford- 

far Dh
enjoy a social rien and to meet the
ed a deiightfar placv in which to

a tangible expraerion of oar apprs- 
clation of her whole-hearted and 
geaeroaa service aa Preeidant, the

Davidson, Mra. Percy Spencer.
Child Welfare Committee:
Mrs. J. 8. J td m m  Mn. J. E. 

Vickers, Mrs. W. H. Memlor. 
Enurtainment CoauaMtee:
Mrs. J. A. RiL Mra Fred Boer- 

ner, Mrs. J. T. Krueger, Mrs. C. J. 
“  agner.

Finance Committee:
Mra. W. € . Rylander. Mra. A. W. 

McKee, Mra. F l^d  Beal, Mra Mar
vin Uiihum.

Since there ate more reqaests 
for m em b er^  |a the Twentieth

ehb. Fifty del- 
apent hy the Leegae 

fee thie parpoee aad thooe who mtm
further treeh to he tahea eway ape
aehed to see to It peraonally.
C aunty Fedevatiea Meets Saturday

The County Federation will meet 
on Satarday, May 17, at the Meth
odist church at ten a  m. *nie fel- 
lowing program will be rendered:

Call ie  order hy Nweidewt—-Mra 
Schrader.

Invocation— Mra Hicks of New 
Hope.

Song: “ Amtrioa,’* led hy Mra 
Julia Kelly.

Address of WelcooM— Mra J. C. 
Warner.

Beaponse— Mra Bowlea of 8hel- 
lowater.

BaalneM SeaaloB.
Addreui— Mra Cart Ooodmaa,

Eeata a f the club. Mta. J. L  Ran- 
n, Mra Percy Spencer's mother, 

were with aa and those who know

club preeented her witii a gift, 
llowing th ■

Mra Randall, can now understand 
I the ability and charm of her daugh
ter, in club work. Our other jPiesUti 
were Mrs. Merryweather Clovia,

FEEDS!
Fm tb« Cow, Horae, aod C ^ h s

ovarytking that in good for an animal to eat, and the 
of ereiytbing.^OM E IN AND TALK YOUR
PEEP PROBLEMS gV TlR W IT ii 'U S-

GRAIN&FUa COMPANY

ner gu 
of Clfl

New Mexico, and Mrs. Ellen Per-kJ year, Mra Roaepe WUaon, re 
ktlUL gUCttft.jlf Mra  -W. R. Spencer... .pibawtant, tamed the-meating 

7Tnc neat-JOgMhiBX-Ware pceaw t. i;, - Mrs, Ballenger ,—tie
to be .officially received by the club, 

Marvin Hilburn, Mrs.Mn.

fraSger and Mra 'T iri'7 ' XT 
Keen. The absence of Mra Bledsoe 
was renetted, and we hope for her 
a speedy recovery.
•. At one forty the hostess an-< 
nounced luncheon, and memben and 

gathesad aueOad the bsairi'^

Following the luncheon, the ladies 
BMt on the veranda parlor for the 
elub nweting, which concluded the 
yean work. The club disbanda ua- 
IHI ^ptember. S9

After the adoption and ropoita of 
officen  and committees lor the 

oar, Mra Roaepo WUaon, rothring 
XabxmmI 4^s - jhs L̂shs

. -Mkwn- Ballenger ,—Iwe ineoming} t o ^ ^  arrange 
President, who read the following 
tivt o f  off icon and standing corn

ice iT J *  Klett.
Becording Secretary— Mra M. C.

Overton.

ttfuTIy appointed tables, from wbencer 
the

Treasurer—Mra Gus Niblack. 
Corresponding SeCsotary—Mxa J. 

E. Viekera
PaWtaffigniaTliir— Rmfbf’WlT

^ n g s  rarest and most lasting 
msBdriiip, which auikss for a rich-

son.

in all ptrtaias t* 
* aatkmall

Press Reportor— Mra Curtis Koon 
or—Mra Fred Boemor^

footer a sow dub ie  be 
tbe Jaalor Twontlotii Century stub. 
A cbmmittoa was appoiat«$ to aib- 
aiH plaaa for the cafrylhf out of 
Midi dociaioB/ •

Tbo qhih voted to  soad Mitablo
UMgaaiaaia ones each month to the 
Javeeilt Training arhooi at Oatoo- 
ville, aad the Oiria School at Oaiaa-
ville, in accordance with a request 
coming from the State Fodoratioa 
of Womans Clubs.

It waa decided to plheo other 
axiaca in some eeatw  place in 

Mrs. Rylander'said If
magaxiaci
Luhbook. ra

ceivc these magasi
The lesson for the afternoon waa

aubject
wtre read by Mra Over- 

ton and Mra Meador and throe min
ute talk ^voar by Mra Niblack.

•up ila m ^ fo
Tho Civic Leagas 

Bouneo that thoy caai
"  for thh

Addroao— Mlaa Swift, (Club Ba 
tonsioB Department).

AdfoumnHmt. %
hrle Isiasiia Hi

It fs hoped that each eommuaity 
wUl ho mprwnMad at tMa
aad that tho work of the H ow*. 
DonMastratlon Agent will h* d|h * 
cuaoed at this mooting. Tho Bosia
Domonslsptioa Agent wUParrlva h^ 
tween the flrst^ and ftftosaidi 
Juno and there are many 
the work that should coi 
tho Podorstion for diacundon>

Tn f|q|i s  Caagli WmUR ^
takr M AYtr- HEAUNO HONEY, h 

^  whkh auipo ths mu^  I f

. M eneleood srhh every bottle s| 
HA YET HEAUNG HGNEY. lbs aoNd 
■hoold be rubbed oa the chmt aad thrasi 
of rhiidmn suiwlad <hna aCold <-JS’fs tta s u  nr*“ - **



15,000 FamiKes Left Destitute As a Result Texas Pageant at4)f the Exces&vf Rains and Floods of the Past Month According to Federal Reports

rHoi«»

r. f

By Mark L. Goodwin 
Washin^on. May. 19.-^FifteeA 

^ouaand families have been render- 
dastitute as a result of the Texas 

according to information 
Btkered by the iTnited States De- 

ncnt of Af![icujture through 
puntv inV other a^ntii, and trans- 
IHtcd today to Senator Sbf>ppard. 

There havs been 620,000 dcree 
ifed, and it will require a vast 

Ibftoant. (It seed to acahl Volant the 
frops. The department fifures that 
cotton seed ‘to the* extent of SOO,- 
000 buabt^ com 21,775 bushels,

' and miscellaneous seed, such as' sor- 
tblh, etc., to the amount of 8,200 

. _ I* will be neeessaiT.
_ -iio  ie—needrd" J^per,
Shelby, Smith, Wood or Young 
Counties, the department rcfiorts, 
all of wnkh were damaged. But aiK 
pgyently able to take care of thenw' 
selvea The report shows that lOQ 
f anulies were renderetf destitute^ ' 
Somervell County, but a detail re
port as to acresge damage is or 
seed required is not available.

List ef CoffaHae
“* The seed requirement does not In
clude the damage in Ititen County, 
where H was 120,000 acres, ana 
wotold be replanted to  ̂milns' and 
cotton. Acrording to ’ the report, 
200 families in Dallas County were 
rendered destitute and 40.000 aereq̂  
dsfna^d, and for which 40,000 buah^ 
els of cotton seed would be required. 
Reports for other counties, the num
ber of families rendered destitute^ 
acreage damaged and acad requires 
for replanting are as follows: 

Andereon: 2,000 families, 100,000

acres d a n ^ e ^  seed required 10,000 
bushels corn and 10,000 bushels 
cotton.

Austin: 800 families, 30,000 acres 
damaged, seed required 11,481 budh- 
els cotton, 160 bushels corn. ___

Brazoria: 400 famlKes,. 14,000 
acres, damaged', seed retired  1,- 
600 bushels cotton, 1,000 bufehw 
corn, 400 bushels sorghum and 300 
bushels MSS.

Fort Bend: 1,200 families, 30,000 
acres damaged, seed required, 12,- 
000 bushels c o ^ n  and o,000 bush
els com.

FVeestonre: 800 families,- 3,000 
acres jdamagf^ bushels c<̂ -
—-ftiitT 200 fimlTie*, 4,000 acres 
damaged, 2,000 bushels - cotton seed 

lired.
need requ

els cotton, too busnela corn and 800

requi
Hoood: 200 families, 5,600 acres 

dgmaged, Sfcd required 2 ,< ^  husb-

loestoa Suffers
Houston: 1,600 families, 60,000 

acres damaged, ^eed required 10,- 
000 bushels cotton, 1,000 bushels 
com, 500 bushels each sorghum, 
peaa and velvet beans.

Hunt: 200 families. 6,000 acres 
damaged, 2,600 bushels cotton seed 
required.

Jcdinson: 1,100 families. 60,000 
acres damaged, 20,000 busnels cot
ton seed -required.

I.iberty: 100 families, 20,000 
acres demaged, seed required 5,000 
bushela cotton, 250 buahels earn of 
corn and son^um.

Orange;. 1,000 acres damsgv'd, no 
help needed

Simmons To' Be Elaborafe Affair
Work on, the pageant te 
SirnmoiTs College on thmwvFn

ng rs
at ___ . ___ _
of May 2d, has been pron-q^ 
idly during the past w e^ ^ n der 
dItectSon j>f Misses Olivia Hob| 
ithd AgnM Riser: The enmv stu< 
body UJming drilled during each af- 
ternboD, parts having been aasigned 
seVbral weeks ago. ^

The outltna or tbs pageant “ Teg* 
as Under Six Flags" is historical al
together, and in a unique mannei* 
portrays the conditionii actual hap
pening that have occurred in the 
making of that history. It i» dW

Tent n
pMainy portrayed.

g  .
\dded into aig different 'periods, each 
of which is grap 
These pwioda triB.;

orta put fortlMn eitâ Hsh- 
ing of missions by the Spaniards 
and the coming of uic whites. Texas, 
under the name of New Philipenaa, 
became a pro||pce of 
allowed afeo % tire  .control of bgr 
government stairs as early at 1727. 

~“~2^Fr«nch. Tn l7l4 a settlement 
was made at Naco^oches by the 
followers of Saint-Denis.

8— Mexican. In whicĥ  the union 
of Texas and Coahulia is shown. ^  

4— Texan. A detailed account or 
the struggle for independence and 
the gaimng of it from Mexico.

6.—-United States. Texas admU- 
■Ion to the Union in February, 1848, 
when the congress of the United 
States passed a bill annexing Tex
as, and July 4 of the same year a 
convention called hy Dr. Anson 
Jones accepted annexation.

TOTK OFlUBBa
AND ADXHmNC COUNTIES

You are cordially invitdd to visit our new filing stsition on thk ewstr aid* 
of-tKe square, rthrl^eakt comer. We*feel sure you will find thia*"station to b« 
one Lf ^ e  most moderaly eqtiipped-in Texas. — -

Ladioe rest r6o«n fvrnlihed in Bird* Eye MaplO and very neat and mod* 
era in every sense of the word, we are confident that oiie~Vlsit from you will 
naake for us'a life-time customer.

Between Courthouse and Depot*

High SchtxJ Grad. Has Very Sensible Views of farming
MOTHER

aean 'IB ab y ’s Bowels with 
“ California Fig Syrup”

MONROE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK.

IP
Palo Pinto: 50 familirn, 475 acres admitted back to the union 

damaged, seed required 125 bushels 
cotton seed, 30 bushels corn and 25 
bushels grain sorghum.

Psrker: 100 families. 35,000 acres 
damaged, seed required, 1.200 bush
els cotton, 2,6<>0 bushels corn, 600 
bushels meiona.

Polk: 400 families, 6,000 acres 
damsger, teed required. 1,600 bush- 22* 
els cotton and 400 busnels com. } r

Nsvarro: 80 famil' 
damaged 
els cotton 

Robertson

Jenkins Atar, loeal schogi boy 
who will be In the Lubhock school! 
two more years, convinced the writer 

6-^onfederacy. Texas secedes on ( of the practicability of present-day 
January 28, 1861, but in February] methods of teaching school Thura- 
1870, when she had ratified thej day, when the question of practical 
14th and 16th amendment she was! economy on the farms of Texas was

Iwing discussed.

MOW THB GMLATXrr AlTTOMOBUJl VAIAIB IM AMKltSCA

fbdar'f Osertowf; K-mMmrn SSsiuMm ;  sff-WssI 
4s4!r; SsSsrf essase/AsiiA; tSO-imek tprirng 4sw

and summer and winter and day and 
night shall not cease."— Genesis 0-

I.
Thte blessed promise is betng ful-

Kiding through the most fertile 
farm lands in the State of Texas, 
the conversationists passed a beauti
fully improved farm, the home was

“ WhBe the earth remalneth. the refiliemral of
time and harvest, and cold and heat. one. in a most popular reaidential 

aertion of a modern city, thorough
bred fowls and milch cows were 
seen about the placje and fine hortes 
and nrntes that were being used in 
the field nearby proved the wo- 
prictor a farmer of the first class 
and one-who had enjoyed^onhider- 
n).!..' -r r t n  his 'vrbrk, Tnir̂ CSe___  ̂ ^  m

a cm  damaged, s ^  I ^ i u ^  1,000 of 8oirand'ra-' "(«rt>l several farming vehicles
bushels cotton, 100 bushels corn th* seed in moist beds of thb *"*- tiot in use at the time,

wonderful soil. Let us be thankHll' standing in the open, subvert to the 
Mr. Steve Collier is able to be up; wind, rain. >un and the ktndred efe- 

ags^ after an attack of appen-1 of destruction to machinery,
jlcitis. .attracted young Aters attention and

The Shallowater baseball team' i" f^w, but well chosen words he 
came over to play our boys last Wed-| di-^ussed the impracticability of | 
nesday evening and brought some waste, and took the position,
eharmlnir lady fans with them, bot the fa irer  who realized that!
on aeeount o f • misunderstemNng. th*-‘t>oghbred hens laid more and j

wore no more trouble to keep than 1

; and 600 bushels corghum.
! Travis: 280 families. 2,800 aerea 
i damaged, seed required. 1.3<H bush- 
; cIs cotton, 200 bosheli corn.

Trinity; 140 families, 3,600 atixs 
; daihagvd. seed required, 800 bush- 
; eU cotton, 1S6 bushels corn, 600 
bushels sorghum, 460 bushels pea-

e W  end  ̂ flv^hen l^^v’e^^Stemerh ’ damaged. 40,000 bushels cot-e^"soir#la. baby t stomach M-ed required or substitute into

^  .  k«i/_ ' damagail, rthd reguir^  .went an operation for appendicitis.
snd 1.000 hushals com. | Smith, who lives on the Ruf

us Bundy place, has returned from . .
Lubbock, where she had been under bad realized favorable returns i

I treatment. W« are glad to ivnieoroe ftr>m his labor, had forgotten that j 
'Mr. and Mrs. Smith to our com- ■ few dollars spent in a niee build- 
I munity. ‘ "ff protect the valuable farm

The many frionda of Finis W. marhlner\- would coat but little and 
MILD AND CBNTLR IN BFFICT I Vaughn, are rejoicing and con grata- •!▼» mum.

lNLY three cars 
have bodies en

tirely built o f steel. 
One costs you $2500, 
one $900, and the 
other is

hdda\

as to date, our bom failed to appear. no more trouble to Keep than 1
Mrs. Ward Crim spnt last Satur- ordinary kind, the farmer who 

day in Lubbock, and viMted her ala-1 r**'''zed the value of good teams to j 
ter, Mr*. Shipman of Unioh, who to< hi* work, the farmer whose attitude 
In a naniterium, where ahe under- ♦f'^ard his family was considerate,

af*en»atire and kind enough that be 
homed thgn in the most beautiful 
Mrartuiwpossible, and the farmer

4.*.k.TaiaO*
TOURWO ...SSM 
nOADSTUt . . BM 
oox r̂x •••••*. S90 
SEDAN ..»••• aas

I
fOO hushels sorghum.

nM
•varacte: Contains ao narcotics or 
•nothing drugs. BaMaa love its de

Ask your druggist for ganulna^ CM AMBERLAiyS_ 
“ Cairfornia Fig S ^ p ”  srhich “  “

The laxativa effect of Chamber-full directions for in^nta in arms,
•nd children of all agcA- plainly - ^6* 1^ 0!  bottle. Mother! You must: Iain’s Tabletf to •q mild and n n n t l^  

f t gRfWRil" III you m y  yob rln hnrdly mallte Umt h ;F
K

latliig him on his 
arhoolwork snd hia tfriadui____ ___n ,*T -h r^ zff'm il i

In the H la indeed gratifying to note that

iRatien fig syrup. hat been produced by a metUgine.
ml- la a worthy and splendid young *be Inch of which costs the Amerii

. ------------million* o f doHtn annUa
have proven to them the appIL

man in every reapsct, and we claim million* o f dollar* annually,
him aa on* of our boys at Monroe,' bi

c  w.
Offic*

Texas Land Exchange
Offide in ComIt  BaBdUng

Plains Land a Specialty
Reis cet Any Bansk or Firm in Lobbock

You Should Insure Your 
Cr(^ Against Hail!

Be prepnred to meet your obligntiona in cnee your crop is de
stroyed or dnmn«ed by had. If you ennnot afford to loan a crop 
then you esmaot afford to take 

- ike fiak ol laaing k by kail.
Hail deetroya the crop# in 

svkole cotnmuakiea and fre- 
quenriy in whole cauntiee.. Tbe 
lorn ol crop# ualaas repaid by

NT of. a .community.
10 komo bupk of ka _
doprociatog the vqluo of tbe~ land, and kae lopeatodly

from the cyodit class to the 
debtor

Thio year edpweiaOy erod* 
ka are rtrainod akaoeC ho tho
limit and if the farmer • crop 
ia not kailed out ke will have 
no trouble in paying tke 
premium for Had inturmnee, 
add in cnee the crop ia haul
ed out the toautancp Com- 

7 ~P0|S Qni, and diereby 
enablea him to satisfy hi* ob- 

Rgationa, which he had expectad to pay from the proceeds of his

. : Vl

rtc.v 1
___iDincannoiMsm C T  tgs are igMng to

Had diis year and no doiihk it wtU be good
ol the fasmor ho !■■■• kii erou.

We T^reaont one of tho

to a quite a lot of 
OB thepavt

ftsm

he-ir^WIHr sf^aouiuL hnsiaesa 
* '^ fern ri

because he attended sehee l ____„  ___  ______
fore guUii to L ib b e d  ̂  Uie t^^^nrwnr^^ or a h r other wor 
tire community loves and respects, wMch one might be engaged, 
him. Of course teaching economy should

1 Uttle Mias Ona Lee Teal ealebrat- begin at home, and some are unwta* 
ed her eighth birthday on May tla t .. «-wegh te believe thet all persons 
at the beautiful Teal hem* and tkM nmlizc that It would net re-
many frieada who attended were en- q»*rv seheoNng to lead one Into 
tiraateatic over the geed time and the economy aa that of
dsHdens ralTeahmelite which all en-' which Mr. Ater talked, bat never- 
joyed. i theteaa, the facte stand out in bold

Mr. nnd Mt*. J. A. Lnng and cM l-1 emphnais that aueh extmvngnncc ia 
Mias Mable and Master Worthv' ruining mere farm machinery than 

chure^in Luhheek on th^ilr ^ t  ween out in actual m rvW , 
SviMifty and wwa Mcon^ian-t aiMl for tW  fact tliat tkat is on#

of the biggest pro Me ms of today we 
beHeve to* much rmphaais cannot 
be placed upon offering a practical 
salutlon to it, even by the school 
teachers of Lahhock and Luhheek

IV ai
led heme by Mr. Leug*a

Mr. Bart U viad ir aad Mlaa Lilli*
Barber sad Mlaa Ora Carr visited 
Laela Cox on Idot Sunday afterneen.

Than wan a real O e o ^  faaat la 
Urn two saruwna deiivevud her* on ^^oMity.

Brother 8. A. Whhle.i
land many Imerd him. Hk sabjecti CALDWELL NEWS 
before aoen was "The Heart of a THE PAST WEEK
Man," and ha gave proof that it la| _  ----- ;;— ,
the uaderstaading of man. Then in 1 W * are Ueosad with some real 
the afternoon h* gave a laaaen eniT??** weather now. CoMob
"The New M an." the new nanm ghr-i® cowing ap piuttv, and the ground 
eu te the diaciples of th* new church 1 k >" -haP* *®r pUnting.
which ( ^ a t  buUb—th* new religion, „  was a g o ^  attendance at
whiA aatoniahed the Jew*, leaving Sunday nehooi Run^y evening . 
all the old Uws before th* Oeapcli
was preached, as not pertaining te i .Present frem ^hboek Ronday, 
us w ^ live in thU C^stlan dla- ‘««l»‘‘i*E Meaarn
penaatien. (Sawyer, Bynum and Wallace, each

Meaara. W. S. aad A. J. Clark aad 
th* folowing naiaed beautiful aad 
charming ypuag ladioa, namaly, Mtsa 

h*a atella Brown. Loan Darby, L ^  
(Witt, aad Mrs. Hlghtowar, all of 
Lubbock, atteaded church hare last 
Sunday and war* dlaer gusats at the 
Qeorga Roblnaaa hams.

Bra. S. A. Ribhie, wife aad baby, 
aai^llr. and Mi*. C. W. Raya*, war* 
dteiur gusats ia th* Georg* Kohia- 
B0a hoas* Uat Bmday.

Mr. U  Gillette o m  wife had for 
dioner gnaato laat Baadair. Mr. WiU 
Behisson aad wifa, aad ihair pretty 
littl* d n ^ tre , Ola.

Miaeaa Toaaaiy Barber and Fiona 
and Lola MatKciqr, were caUteg on 
Thclnm Btephenson lust Bonday af
ternoon.

names I failed to get, from Aber
nathy, attended _ehorch here last 
Rnnday.

Qraen 0  ̂ I^ bosk . »l$0ud»d 
church hkrt Snadoy, and were din
ner giasate in th* hua* of Mrs T. H. 

Klux.

destroyer Haha 
receatn

ona giviag us a good talk which was 
venr interesting. There were sev
eral more preacat but I failed to get
their namaa.

The Sunday school was changed 
back to Union Sunday School IW  
Sunday. We have uaad the Baptiat 
literature for tha last quarter but 
most all liked the ether Hteratore 
beat. X..

dt Mr. MeDonud’a ralathras 
from aarth of Ahuruatky, were vialt> 
ins with them last Swiday

LUB-TEX MOTORCO.
F. N. PAYNE, M*M**r LuKhoch. Tasaa

"Th* Car Y** Will Eventually B*y"

♦ WEEKLY MARKET IX T T lg  •
----------------— ' O'

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *
Kaaaas Citv Stock Yards, May 22. 

—Owing to light receipts trade in 
cattle today was octiv* at strong to 
16 cents higher prices. Practically 
ail the good steel* were,up 10 te 
16 cents. Stockers and feeders were 
Strang. ChicagD ‘had more rattle 
than all the other markets com
bined aad prices there were lower. 
Hogs broke 16 t* 25 rente owing 
to 62,000 arrhrala in Chicago. Her* 
receipt* were moderate, kiMp were 
26 cents lower, and lambs steady.' 
Spring lambs sold up to fl4 .t6 .

Today** RacaipSi |
Raceipts today were 7,600 cattle, t 

14,000 nogs, and 9,000 aheap, cooh; 
pored with 10,000 cattle, 14,(M>0| 
nogs, and 6,000 sheep a week ago, > 
■nd 14.600 sh**p, 11,000 catU*,{* 
■nd 14,726 hogs a year ago. { 

B**f C*ttl*
The cattle market the middle of 

leak-week was at th* low poInT for 
some time past. Before the rleee 
there was a moderate rally, and to
day prices were strong to 15 cents' 
htidwr. The nwricet now for good 
te choice fat grades in praeticaU|’ 
all weikhte ia only slightly lower 
than ten days ago. post of th*

Lift O ff with Fingers

ft
1

steers are selling at |7.86 to 
^8.26 and fhtisbed classes fS.86 to 

Strictly prim* grade* would 
bring 18.78 or better. Plain to fair 
kitting etsUBH are sellTng iR  17.40 
te IT.66, Cows aad h^ferg wsre^-aeft 
quoted steady and mixed yearttnts 
strong to dightly higher. Veal 
catvea were strong and bulla no 
more than steady.

Steeher* aad

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a littio 
"Preeaono" on an achinc eons, io> 
tteatly that corn steps hurtir 
shortly pew lilt it right otis-

: Oemaad for thin cattUAnss^ai^g
eettv* than late laat week

cslvos are o t fe i^
„   ̂  ̂ , pfiec* II  to 26 eeute Maher,

enter Sn«h» apeut th# week end igUKkers were soare*. T W  
visIMag with i^ tiv o *  naag Abor* 
nathy.

Mr. Landers and family were
guesta ia tha Teal bow* south of 
Lubbock, last Sunday.

Alie* Topueei 
irU Brnarn lai 

At P. Ueas and HtH# 
ter are on tha sick list at this writ
ing. We wish fro htem a spaady ra-

I tie
la aotr «■•

Vl r iuki EMBkk̂rfciRîTmmi iiRii

*1 •XV,

Good
stock

The fine Weotern markets rsssiv»- 
ed 116,000 h o «  or th* larguat aw 
ply on any day In

Btt*
te 26 cents

IS

m t u#

finger*. Truly I
Your drut|M satts a tiny bottle 

of "FYeeson#’* Jar a few eeate, au^- 
fleleut to remove every hard cans.

‘JSi<
every hard ceru, 

or sera hetwisu tha 
caUuoaA without 

itloa.

word quatu4, Maady 
advaaea.

Cfaii. M. 
Market

IfOTICR TO SI

Notk* ia 
will be a

hereby

Gwtt

tbu

w*r

''''h 'f
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W E W E R E  FOAM
__ ^ 4 r u g  store soda WEB recognized" as the greatest thirst extihguMier^ W e are 
still building— constantly im proving im proving a ^ rv ice  to meet the demand o f  a 

M odem  Thirst** • ...............4i

b p ii
fe;.-;

COMPANY
Three Steps A bove the Earth.

O. ORANVILLS JOHNSON. Pt«».
N n d  Su m ”  ^ p iM M  N * . I IManufacturers MvKt Put “Trurfi” Labels On All Goods If It Gets By _lbe Federal Laws, Says the Supreme Court

________ Inanofsctorers t o t  i>e
prsOTBtsd from Tabbing an unStr* 
A Iil "all wool” when it is Tealty SO 

cent cotton, even tho ita com- 
pbAIon nuHT be no secret tbrou^- 
out the unaerweA trade. Not only 
ia meh mideading labeling illegal 
Mrt» According to the United SU ltf
Soareme Court’s decision, the Fed- 

-oritt-Trade Commission has a right
to order any manufacturer to cease 
using any label or brand which 
might deceive the ultimate consum
er. Under the Clayton Act, says 
Justice Brandeia “ trade-marks which 
deceivb the public are denied inro-

po you
'Want to
win

$ 1 0 . 0 ®

tectioB, alUio^smbiyr t^ ^  b-adc
w e TRJtr wniHr theni^.' ‘  ‘Th* decl- 
sion is welcomed by the press, which 
realise that the court, in the words 
of the Indianapolis News, “ deeided 
from the view of the retail pur
chaser rather than from that of the 
trade,”  altho. aa—tKg New Yodi
Journal of Qommerce remarks, “ the 
elimination of deception in labeiing 
or branding should aid honest busi
ness as well as the consumer.” 
“ Common sense,” it may be noted, 
is the most popular editorial char
acterization of the decision.

It seems to one of the counsel for 
the Trade Commission that as a re
sult of the Si^reme Court’s decision 
against the Winsted Hosiery Com
pany. which appealed from an order 
of—the Commlmssion, “there will 
c^me a j revolutionary change in Agl- 
vertidng. It will be possible, to 
giv£ the public fujl protection from 
unscrujuiTous 'firms which rhisTahel, 
misbrand or misrepresent the article 
they are offering on the market.’ ’ 
But the New York Commercial thinks 
that the word “ revolutionary”  is 
rather too strong for the case, “ in 
as much as first-class periodicals 
have for a long time been enforcing 
this law in its strictest interpreta
tion: in fact, none but second-rate 
publications will knowingly accept 
advertising that in any way deceives 
the buyer. In this respect fhe ef
forts for clean advertising have been

•9SS

Mootn
viO«,‘ t
meettai
byt«rla

Y O U  O U G H T  T O  K N O W  U S P H O N E  5 9 4
B«mane we can save you money. Because we can suggest something migh^ gotnl to e&t from OBT Itodc o f grocorias, 
fn #s hndlirtgetah'lai. ^Bescause we want jrpm business. - ■______ ■; ~

SCHILLINGS COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES T N M O N  G R O G G Y  GO.

is ths
ths env

.Ths

supplemeBted by the first-class~ad^
vertising agencies until straight ad 
vertising has bscoms so wids>agrsad 
among  ̂ the advertising fratsraity 
that its general enforcement by the 
Federal Trade Commission could not 
be called revolutionary.’ ’

Taken by itaelf, aa affectlOT only 
the practices of the Winsted Hosiery 
Company, the deciaion read by Mr. 
Justice Brandeis on April 24 would 
not appear to have very far-reach
ing consequences several editors ad
mit. Bat, thev contend, the ease 
is typical o f  ̂ large number of mU- 
hranding cases now before the Trade 
Commission, which will probably be 
settTcd on the lines of the deculoh. 
Besides, as we read in the New 
York Times, it will, taken in con
nection with the recent decisions in 
the shoe machinery and price-fixing 
cases, “ serve to remind certain class
es of prominent persons that they 
can not break the law with iunOTn- 
ity.’ ’

This means not merely the pro
tection of the general public fram
exploitation by conscienceless pro-; 
ducera of one kind or another, but; 
also the protection of the bambler | 
and poorer of producers fross the! 
capacity o f those strong snoagli to{ 

hididominate in certain industries, and 
who have, in the peat, been wont to 
use their power to crush competi
tion. Live and 1st livs promisM to 
be ths nrw slogan in bailnssa.

The strengthening of the hands 
of the Federal Trade Commission
enmhasised by other commentators. 
“This is ahnost the first real vic

1 1
.

1 . 1 .1 ..

tory the Commission has won,”  
the Boston Herald, “ and it mav 
prove to be a great significance. ' 
To the New YoA World all Im
portant that the Commission and 
'*the law of Hs creation’’ shooM be 
so fully sustsined:

’This is s pioneer body in the Fed- 
I erml Government. It was designed 
, not to supersede bat to aid in the 
: enforcement of the anti-trust Isars.

tains BO 
made p 
o f the g  
ed chUK

CARD THANKS

waiIt
frasent, 
to Droffii
possible 
chnrchea, 
o f agreei
unto sue 
organisal

Lubbock Lodge, B. P. O. E., No. 1348 wish to express 
their appreciation o f the courtesy and co-operation o f 
all who participated in the Elk Charity Show.

Lubbock Lodge B. 
— ^Elks, No. 1348

The n
pleased
•ne Orel
lieoa aM Oiai la 
tnftaoni'*' 
roquirea CottiTb aru fhn
fa>:«a of 
^^e fn .n, 
p îient a 
s:!(uii<>n V'Kll 1feua t»C.4larrn1»o eitr-
.400 real iMa c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

It has been figiKing for its life ever 
{ since its eitaoliahmcnt, and having

I tbc Baenxi or any Consul 
Lubbock County, Greeting:
Yon are Hereby Commanded to 

tommon B. -B. Duke, by making pob- 
Uration of this CHation once in each

rv-
in

in your
week for four successive weeks

m d 
rspaper pubi 
if taer

loos to the return 
some news

every

day h 
ilished

Countv, if there be a newspaper 
Mblisbed therein, but if not. Inen 
m any newspaper pablished in theuphill srork. The hand

manufacturer or dealer __. —.w. ____ „
operator or others engaged in doubt-* be no nem-spaper pabfisl 
ful practises under the laws to main- Judicial District, then in 
Uin fair competition hat been set per published In the near 

jL o i ........................

any newspaper pab 
72ndi Judicial DIatiw: hot if there 

blished in said

SPECIAL 
A TTENTION

mfmlwtmt U

K E E P  K O O L !
BUILD A PORCH

. „  , qnita tan afteji . haM 
the lower Foaeral courts beer, dis
posed to give them refuge.

per publif 
mid:

a newspa-. 
nearest District |

Now the Supreme Coart has spok
en in the matter and with but 
tffifte ninffisentlng "WBee! Thi 
game of hamstringing the Federal 
TVsde Commission win have to stop. 
’That body represents a line of Goe> 
ernment trade regulation which is 
here to oUy for a while.

T Z

Are you prepared to rest in com fort) The hot nights will 
soon he here.

LET MRS. MARY CRAVES TELL 
YOU HER POULTRY RAISING 

EXPERIENCE.

Camp-out o ’night this summer— sleep out of doore— ghre 
your lungs a treat and be refreshed aad invigorated. Childran 
aepacially need the pure outdoor air of the sleeping porch.

“Three years sot bought an M- 
eubator, this year I’ve

St the next regular term i 
District Court of Lubbock, 

County, to be hniden at the Court 
J [o .w  th € T e^ „ja .L ^
OB the 2nd. Monday in June A. D. i 
1S22, the same being the 12th. day 
of June, A. D. ItSt, then and there 
to aasarer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th. day of Mareh, 
A. D. IStS, in a eait, numbered ou 
the docket of eaid Court No. ISM, 
wherein Lena Duke la PlaiirtiN. ana 
E. 8. Duke, ia Defendant, and enM 
petition alleging: A canoe ef nrtian 

d

Gven to mddr$ real, good hamss,—Cowboy Boots
divorce.

Rate stole my babv 
know until n frtand gnvn

We will help you plan it— the coat is not much— vary Ut- 
de indeed when compared with the benefit to health, com 
fort and added value of your property.

Let ne suggest a plan for your porch and tell what it will

of RAT-SNAP. Naxt 
two daad rots In hann< 
finding them. Snddanl: 
penred altogotker. 
sure rat kUler.”  Take Mm. Ore 
edvlea. H i m  elsea, tSc, fiSa, fl.fiS. 
SoM and guarantaed by Co!e-Myrid 
Hdw. Ca., and City Drag Store.

Plaintiff ell egos
fide reeldeHt Lubbock

eke la a —Sloe Repairing
Tezaa, aad has been for 
elx monthe next iii iiiedtni 
o f this snit, ena that i  
Mded In Taxaa far mare than twelve

the m iag

filing of 
tenmnt

cost. ROBERTSON COUNTY $110,000 
ROAD BOND ISSUE APPROVEDThe Long-Bell Lumber Giinpany

of

Aneti^ Texas, May 2.—The At
torney Oeneral’a Department todn;Japproved n flfiO.OOO bond laeue of 
Robertson County Road District

1. Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed.
L u bboA .Y iS S i * I >th Street P h ow e3 ll

No. 7, the bonds amturing in forty 
ysnrs and baaring 6 per cent intee-

B. C. Mann, af Oatden City, 
Lubbock visitor Monday.

- I ?
WE WANT FARMERS TO

READ THIS ' '
When you fail to sell us your cream) or when you ship 
it  aw ay from  Lubbock, you  not coiitdbuthig: yow  
support as deserved by local industriee. Because we 

-  pay as much as anyone; test daily and pay immediately. |;

it in to ua Thank you.

That Mm and defe 
wore married Pebraary fdtk, l i l t ,  
and separaUd on 2$th, I f t l ,
on noeenat af tba crael treateaent 
ef tba defendant, n e t  soon aftar 
they Were married the defendant

—Auto Top Repairing
bemui a eenrse o f harsh, crael and 
unkind treatment toward

tiaoed sadi nntll abont the tioM 
they were separated; that ha ae- 
■aaltad plainttff with Me flat and 
tkrentenad her life wHhMrt Joet 
canoe; and that the defendant whmly 
fidled te eapport and mahitata plain
tiff—sneh treatment urns of each 
nature and character as te render 
theic^fvrthar Uving together hmap- 
portnble.

She prays for citation by publi- 
caMon nnniiMt the drf eadnt and 
that on nearing, riw be decreed 
divorce end for m y other relief 
dw may show bareon eatRlad.

Herom Fail Not, bat have tiaf ere 
mid Court, at Hs aftirimiii nesi 
regular tena, this wrH wHb 
ratarn tbeeaen, abewlag baw y< 
have axaeutad the mme.

Oivan Under My H ud and the 
Seal of eaid Court, at offlee in Lnb- 
beek, Texae, tkb tlM 4th day af 
May. A. D. I t t f .
(Saall LOUIE F. MOORE.
Diatriet Court, L u b b ^  Couaty,

Taxae. t$-4F

fT  c s a fin ,
Staphensra aad B. Croolhwi 
Swaatwater, ware in Lubbock

E V IL S  or C O N S T IP A TIO M
IffTj

CeoVer Leaf • CREAUffiRy
appendisWa. If pan waald avuM 
dauBrnmaajHaaam, kaap .poig hi

W  B. THORP
'Round near Lindaey Theatre

TWO BROTHERS MEET 
DENISON FIRST 

SINCE THE

Daaiaoa, May
Moreland af 1 _____
walked Into the Jnatiea Court rooaa 
o f  Judge Jemee Morelaad 
BMraiag end emiUaglv aaid. “Judge, 
I want ta plead g u ^ T n h a  JiSrt 
loakad over .hla gImaeA thea tntk a 
1m  that startledtha attackm af 
offwa, bagaa a beadakaks suck 
had aevar baea aaaa hefare 
the otiem.

’Ilw two brothara oMt fer the first 
tiaw ia fifty-five yaara, hevlag aep-

War.araiad aood after' the Civil 
IWy 1 ^  cosuMaiaatod
other, bat had aavar vtaHadL ibui 
Moralaad la a reUrad merrhaat

S t-4 percent' VhHary aotaa 
June la, Secretary Melloa said last
night ia a etataawnt calliag atteu' 
Mna.ta the t 
oaam -W

ef
II

■at par aad 
that data, all

laaviaf ti70,$M,$M of the 
wmem  YkM«7



TH E LUBBOCK'r̂ dlTteriahs Of The Seel;. To Merge The Chiarch« Of N(^h ' ~ And South At Charleston Meeting
QiarlMtoB, W. V*., Mmy 2S.—  

KonlTMt. N. C.. 16 milM from Aahr 
vfltab'to&jr WM ehoooB «a th« 
Aoiclac pw M .of th« float^mn

gtaenJ nmemMy. Montvmit 
ia ,|1m Bummer MMmlujr fround o f 

■ Cdfekuh*.
Tho SouthOT ^ p i i'uSIy today ro- 

‘ooivod a aeednd coaiaMnltMtioa from 
bte Northern Fyaabytmten Awembly 
fa aeaaloQ at JHil ltoiiMa» rtfardia« 

a ̂ oaar t^ t to m  aetfon taken by
th« Southani body tait 

IK the
.Saturday. 

willitKntM of 
'on to taka 
n o f actual 

iTfaa and Reformed

reaffimlaK 
fha HordiKra o r f »  
uatf J len  ta tka ( 
waon of Preabytji

Bowever, the eommuaiettion ex- 
pnaaed the opiaioa flist the portion 
of PtQ nt tha Pr—
UA canrchee adopted by the Sootk- 
em aeaembly on cloeer relatloaa ob- 
taiBB BO cloeer oalon than ie already 
made poeaible by the 'conititutton 
of the Konoral coubcU of the reform
ed chorchae now in ooemtinn- ^  

He Aetloa Tabea.
It was w m ated  that for the 

preeent, the aeenwbtiei endeaTor 
to promote that co-operation made 
poeaible throuKh the council of 
chorehee, and ita amended articles 
o f aKToement, which would continue 
until each time that the Southern 
orfanlsatlon ii willinK to proceed

c >
farther and adopt a meaaure whkh 
will obtain actual orfonic union.

The aeaembly JU> action on 
Ike communleatfw, other than too 
refar to tha atandlBC committee of 
foraifa' dorreapondanea.

Lenstke diaeniaion followed the 
praaavwtloa of the report on the 
minutaa of tim' Keneraf conncQ of 

,tke Praabyterian and Keformad 
■cburcbca In America, the prin , 
paint in queation betaf that the 
councfl had acted wltboxit authority 
im adoptinc an ammided conatitutiom
^____Ee-eleertea ie SMcbt.
lA Bubatitute to tha report fee 

omn^dtBK wifhdrawal from this 
council and that recommendinK the 
■endbic to the preabyteries the action 

llnf the amanded constitutioi
_____>■ appreva! o f tba sante îa |trai
by tke amembly ware loat ana the 
report of the comaoittee was adopted 

Included in tke report o f the 
etandin# committee on publication 

school work la tba rec
linK com 

end Sabbath
endatioa that tha amewbly

elect R. E. Mayin of Richmond, Va. 
secretary and treasurer.

ACT QUICKLY

$ m  R e w trd , $109
Tile rmma*n of thie papvr win be pleeeed to teera (hot th«re la at leaat 

eee eroedod dlaeaii that aciaaee baa beea aMo to rare la an it* etaaaa aad
that la retarrti C atanb b^lns areatly 
liiaasni I d hr oftatuutioaal eoadUoM  
r*e«lr«a ceaetttutlooal treatmeei Hairs 
Catarrh M<Hitrir.« is tskaa Intersanr and 
acta thru the Bluud «•  tb« Muooua Sur- 
(aoas o f (he BrM«m thorobr daetreylaa 
t!.e fouMdatlnn «r  the dissasi. c lrts#  the 
paitoot sirescih  hr hulldtnc up th> coa- 
a?-fgT" .r. aiwl roe«o‘ t«a natart la dolaalta 
%.i«k The proprietors hsro e« rsurh 

Ifc th* t tfTi trte low ers o f  H U 'S  
Catarrh Mi ll'ln* that ther etrer One 
It tedrr.i fk flare fer anr raae that It ^ fle  
*o r«ir- . a.-« ' (f r n»t ' f l ' erimontaJe 4ddrM V t ■'^rVTPTa c a . TeWOo tima a.IC a. i-U ~1( j«c1aC We.

Do the riyiit thiny at the riyht 
time.

Act quickly in time of.danyer.
In time of kidney danm , Doan'a 

Kidney Pills are most effocthre.
Plenty of eridence of their woKh 

in thia vicinity.
W. T. Holcombe, Bly Sprinys, St., 

Midland, Texas., says: “ I wiu trou- 
blad by my kidneys. They were weak 
and I had a steady, dull ache thronyh 
the small of my back. The kidney 
secretions were hiyfaly -colored atid 
passed too frequently, oblMny me to 
yvt up aeveral times at niyiit. 1 had 
read a lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
ao I yot a box. They cured me and 
I haven’t been bothered since.”

Price tWr, at all deateri. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—yet 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Hoirombe had. Poster-Milbum 
Co., Mfys.. Buffalo. N. Y. 11-4

CARLISLE NEWS ITKMS ^
o r  T H E  P A ST W e e k

da;

An ftfmera are very busy tryiay 
to ait through pUutiny,

Mm X ffin ^ n  aad oauybtfr, Et- 
tice ePeat W^nesday aftaraoon in 
the Moon home.

Mrs. Hinson and children spent 
Wednaaday af ternoon' in tkylerdiHi 
home.

Mlee Beae Sims speat Thursday 
n i^ t with Miss Oeta Ray.

Misa ’Thelam Htaaon tpfut 
y night with MIm  Bess Slnui.
Mrs. G. O. Flownoy of El Paso, is 

vieitiny her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bay.

Mrs.' Fred Self was very sick 
last week, but is better now.

Mr. J. -H. Burrou|rhs and family  ̂
Mr. Jarden and family attended 
progrim at Shallowater Priday niyU

ines Bess and Ted SlmSj_.nelma 
Hinson, Octa Bay, Meears Ray Car* 
away and Leeter Sime attended the 
play at Roaeeville Friday night. 
■~Me and Mn. A. M. Pevehouse and 

daughter: Nona visited the Hinson 
home Friday dftemoon.

Tie young folks enjoyed s party 
at the W. B. Ray home Saturday 
night.

Mias Jewel Wood spent Saturday 
night with her cousin, Mast Bern
ice Carey.

Misses Berake Canry. Maria~Cof» 
?y and Thelma Hinson and Mesan 

Lm er Sinu and Joe Moon speni 
Sunday afternoon in the Ray home.

Misa Octa Ray spent Saturday 
night with Mias Thelma Hinson.

MJaa Hvrirn Tubbs of town is 
visiting in the Sims home.

Mr. Tohnie Simms spent SatUrdsy 
night with Mr. Reagan Coffey.

Miss Msria Coffey spent Monday 
night with Miss Bernice Casey.

Mrs. Boyd and another man and 
wife, whose, name we failed to learn 
of town, attended Sunday school and 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Goodpaa-

Ike

Wa

HE CAN T
GET IN

AND YOU 
DONT WANT 

HIM IN

SCREENS DO NOT COSTNUCjl
%

You want new acpeens or you will want

ture spent Sunday with thsir par
ents, Mr. and Mm. M. S. Goodpas
ture.

Miss Ted Sims spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Miss Eiouise Jones.

Misses Artie Bond and Opal Bur
roughs spent Saturday night in the 
Bumgard home of Snallowater.

Mr. Krawn and̂  family of Mon
roe spent Sunday with their cousin, 
Mr. E. E. Jones and family.

Measra Joe Moon and Glynn Jer- 
den spent Saturday night in the 
Ray home.

Miaws Evelyn Tubbs, Artie Dondy 
> I Bess Sima and Mr. Travis Tubba at

tended church at the Methodist 
church in town Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Price aj^nt Sunday 
afternoon in the TumeU home.

Mr. De'shaso received a telegram 
Mooilay, rallinji him to the death- 
bed of his fstner in Snyder. He 
left immediateiy for that place.

Mm. Wallace and children re
turned Sunday from near Fort 
Worth, where they were railed to 
the bedside of brother Wallas’ 
mother. We leanied that the moth
er is improving.

Mm. Hinson spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Moon.

Miaa Evelyn ’Tubbe of town smbI 
Monday night with Mias Opel Bur
roughs.

A young lady whose aama we 
failed to lean^ of Poet CHy, la vle- 
Hing in the W. L. Attman home.

7 R P N H ftiim tH m m iiiiiiiH m tfliiN m fim n tn i
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tie  Rlwaa—Faa Trat 
I My Hatwy’a L aria’ Arana—Faa Trat 

Ri*«r M aaa—MaJlay Walta
^^V D a It A«nin 1 -F a a  T rat (Iraai '-Fiaack DalT) Pawl 

Crary Oar Mad. FaaT«a* ( “Far Goodaarr Sal
la i

•r Mad. FaaT*^
\Rana af Stam bawl— M  J in y  W alts

Tha VtrfUklarw 
T h a V irg la ie a s  

.. ra lly  O rsU a ttra '  
Itam an and H U  Orckantra 
S m ith  and H U  O ath aatra 

til C . Saaklt and H U  Orckaatra 
S ta r T r U  Mtd Tk a U  <■ aaim/Na Uaa C ry ln y — Faa T ra t

iT a a a ln '— Faa T ra t AU S ta r T r ia  and T h a ir Oaakaatra
• aam /YawCaw H a v a E * 'r«L i«k ta n  B raadtray— F a s T ro t In ta rn a tle n e l NeaeRy Ovek.

I avay Oam  -F ob T ra t (frats "Tka  Roav uf Staiabo a l") Ctwb R ayal Orckaatra 
|aaan/f:*tl>eenla Fas T ra t C k ib  R ayal O rckaatra

W Ko R aiUvad In  Yaw T— Fas T ro t  A ll S tar T r U  and T k ^  Oaakaatra
Sama ̂ Sw nrt^ Da2— F a a _ Tra t    Pawl W hitam an and H U  O rckaatra
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lawi IMMEM Tirwt (IpMR *Tk« BlwekuMi BfM̂**) _CKub RothI *

rl

~BCTBBir~aoojr8 and windows eo to keep ther
filthy flies out of your home. ^

____  . . _ ____• . ■ r

' P H O N E  1 3 9
We will tell you all about our screen doors 
and windows and will have an experienced ;
man see that they are put on right if you 
want ut to.

SCREENS KEEP FLIES OUTSIDE

tt it

A. & VADAMS m m  c a
Lubbock, Texas.

iger I
Dallea the first o f  the week, where 
elm had been to visit a stater who 

la a fall eeveml weeks 
_  _  able lu lUUir

wr4tk Mrm R n l l a f an -n nd  
MMnd some flile bere. She la well 
now n too nmny of the poople of tlMa 
etty. who win be glatf to

RIX FURNITURE
^UNDERTAKING CO.

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t /s e a c f /o h  
B i g  s p r i n g  L U B B O C K

HNNiNINIIffINttllflliniMIMMMlI tiiim w iiw iiiiiiiiiit iH iM H ilt iliiin n it

A BATCH OF NEWS ITEMS
FROM NEW HOPE

We are having tome real pretty 
weather now and the farmem are 
taking advantage of H.
* Quite a number of our people 
attended the all-day program at I^w 
Hope Friday. Everyone reports a

r d program and lota good to eat.
number o f the canAdatea were 

preeent.
Mr. J. L. Floyd came in Satur- ( 

day from tbo Snallowater rommun- 
ity where he has been working for 
the puat two months.

Thq 'McDnlf CHUiTieil Spent Sat-

N O n C K .
Netlee la barahe ghran that 

Annual Meetlaw af tha Maaldial 
o< tha leRttPlalRa and Imria Ph 
RaOway, wfll ba haM al tha Oaumul 
Offlaas tA pdî Cdpapaa^ In l^ h aak,
ato tha haur af ItiOd'n. m.,

of aal acting a Bdhri ad DL 
far the ■aaulag year and for

Tha Amraal MaaMag af tha Dim* 
•a af aald Catapaay win ha haM

diataly after the 
StoeneMeth.

W. 8. Poaay,
of

1»-1«

C M IL D R B S S  H A S  4  W O M R N
C A H D ID A T R S  F O R  O F P IC K .

^^eng fer
Coenty wKl have four w 
didatoaa la the coming 
Tliey are Mrs. Phnate L 
trsaaarer: Mtu. Jha Ciune, tax col* 
leetar; Him Mahal Hara, Ce«aiW 
aahoal anpdrintandaati Mra. B. A. 
Lansford, tax

Trr

t'.c4

-■m

Aniloiinceineiit o f Interest
E. C  Y onnf. Fa^arnl Farm L  
Man knwa cotmolklBfeMi thair 

a a l *‘Hollamd-Yo«ng. It

W n J a it Y l  thAt J 
naaib tiw baat o l

Agant. amd R. A . Holland, wail knaaen 
and mrm now opamthtg undar tha

Whanaaar ymm want a Fiia If 
It if you win aaa na.

Policy or

HOLLANHOiliffi, iBSiraKiiMl Loans

^Mdpafents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P.
Mr. Baldwin, of Slaten wua at 

the school bouse Priday afternoon, 
he luada OR inter eating talk on the 
need of achool laws in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Stewart and 
childraa vlaltod in Luhbo^ Sunday.

Mr. fowuO of Lubbock, preached 
St the school houm Sunday after- 
aeon.

Some of our young peoplo enjoy
ed a riaglMr at Hw heme of Mr. aad 
Mm. 8T n  Phto Sunday night.

MiaaM E l^  and Ohna Oex spent 
Sonday afternoon at the houw of 
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Eoff.

Soma of the people of tUa com* 
nranRy otlcndod the coaimeneemewt 
exerriaM at Lahhack Priday night.

New Heps aad Union pAap^ boae- 
ball on. New Reps grounds Priday 
afternoon, the gnam stood 26 to 6 
in favor of Union.

Mr. 8. P. Eoff was ia town Sato- 
orday.

Mr. J. C. McDnIe aad daughter, 
Ettle aad Lerenn, were ia town 
Satuaday.

Tik wlnaara la tha daeltaufHh 
contest wera Miaaee Lola Nix and 
Behna Cea'hnd a little Harvey hay. 
Judge Hnynea, T. J. Rkhardeon and 
Mhu Snaeang betag the Jadges.

We are glad to report the nenlth 
of oar oommoaHy groatJy improved, 
BO new eaaaa of mamas that we 
know of.

Mr. and lira. J. L. Floyd and lit
tle aon, Cyril, aad Mrs. 8. P. Eoff 
and dnngMer, Vinetta were ia town 

aftamooB. *
Ons Haven aad J. C. 
■ra ia tewn Saturday.

Mr. Cahria Eoff was ia towa Sat
urday evaaiag.

Mr. aad flra. M. Bhoadm wera 
ia towa Satonlay aflemeoa.

Mr. 8, D. Fiim mada a buoiaam: 
trip ta Lahhack Priday nftaraooa.

Mra. J. C. McDale mad childraa 
apeat Saaday at tha hoom of her 
pareata, Mr. aad Mrs. S. P. Eoff.

Mooora & P. Eoff aad J. U Floyd 
wera Lahhack vlaitoara Taaeday.
H O M E  B flK W  R K C IP H  N a  d T S M t 

Chaaa a wM ball dmg J fhe llHh
ef la nhSS, a 
bar of

givo tlm
NaWt

.h-aSRJihmjla

A ct T O -D A Y !
NOT TO-MORROW

Thoueanda of cnaee which have become chronic and rnun 
ed months and yearn of suffering could have been
awaidad liad lluf IllffbFbm but understood the pcineiplaa o f thu 
a cw iica ^  CHIROPRACTIC and called a CHIROPRACTOR 
na R RST AID. m ' '  -----

Don't wait until Chiropractic ia Uat aid.

Don't let dieaaee get a hold on you. Chiropractic ia tha 
natural way to HEALTH. It ia a certain %vay.*' If you will 
investigate it you wM alwaya go to it for first aid. it will not 
be necaaaary to appeal to it in desperation as a last aid meaa- 
ure.

If you don't understand Chiropractic, 
praetke oaly STRAIGHT C H t^ P R A C tlC  
aad spinal analyma without charge.

ioTcatigata it  Wa 
Information

RALPH HARDY, '‘Chiropractor'’
Boars t  to 12 aad 1 to t 
Saadays by appohitmeat 
oaly. FtoaMil Office TBS

ROOM ■
COffLKY BLOG. 

LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS

SMALLOWATBB NEWS
ITBMt OP THK PAST WEEK

8. M. Sootoer and family spent 
Sunday with refaitivee near Slatoa. 

Maty Kiaeade viaitde with Coloa 
laea, 8an<̂ .
Mr. aad Mrs. Emamt Wright ame* 

ed to Bauaet’a mother’s lost weak, 
ae that Mra. Wright naad not be 
alone.

Laoto Fridair mw tha ending of 
aanthar aiao moatha* aebaoL Oa»> 
■id Sling everythhig, this has 

iandia yaar., p 
Thosa who have not baea ahaaat 

fram aehoet thia year are Mbit Khi* 
cade, Maarie Cauey. The oafy one 
flmto han act baon ta r^  ia Btivard 
Naedlaa, aad ha mioasd oaly one day.

ballim attandIn att wa have had a

eallant
•ah gave aa

Ob Satoarday a

tha
a laiga ant to

m̂mo UB
Asa. ata

T,

lag at tho sihoaA Imaae Sunday eua* 
aAat̂  Hardyhi singing cloaa wna-M*

Famnen art all baqr wMl tlMlr 
crepe, which aAl aaa op and loekAan 
Bae.
^ Mr. aad Mm Ralen aad L. a  
Baker and dan|dner. nMtorad ta 
BrowaSaAd TaesMy eVanlag.
NICKNAMR OP GROWTH

IS GIVKN BALLS, TKXAR.

Ralla. May l t .~ ” Orewth’* te tin 
aidmaaM of Rails, aererdtiig te iL  
B. Wlateta, ■■■retary of tha laoM 
Chamber of Cimmarii, la a eanaMh 

o f tha tawB*B hAslary aal 
Taurit: ...

foaadad Jalg IT, ISU

«t* Bm  opa Jgaa t. m s. 
la m s with 2t 

m f H
la llfS ^  

aaa aad aaa half
Ralla at •f

r/ A
V ■.■4; Sri'.it’j!



M A Y .{Grain Sor^um Growers Will Have Organization to Sell the Crops Through _____  Systan l^nsored by Farm Bty6au
(By David Preston McCalib.)

If you were to mention to the
avarace
HMt^e

dtisen of the United States 
grain fo^j^uins were mxnong

the flaeat feed for fattening hogs
• :k foi- eattle, tombs and other livestock tor 

the market, and that each feed is 
,ene of the greatest grain' rations in 
the worM for poultry and dairy cat- 

-tlo, the chances are that they would 
■sy: **What7 Why you cannot make 

beWeee ponltey and wiB eat 
^hayr’ limy hnoar so little a to ^  the 
*|BniB sorgmMB that they would 
’fiiidt you were Preferring to the sweet 

hay Usei îmaB, as they are 
called,^iyroperly call

W U i i l t

Practicany all of the grata sor 
ghums grown in the United States 
are grown in the southwest part of 
the country. The Panhandle>Ptotas 
of Texas, with AsDarlllo as the Toad 
tag city, are in the very heart of the 
region growing kafir, mild, feterita, 
dorso, nigara and other grain sor
ghums. As a matter of fact, prob
ably much mere than one-half ox the 
commercially grown grata sorghiwu 
are grown in Tesas. Waatern Ok
lahoma, sottthsmstem K«MMr t q ^  
eastern Colorado, eastern and otM  
limited parts of New Mexico and 
certain regions in California and 
Artsona grow the grata

In 191v, according to the United 
States census, there wei^ I,d8d,dd8 
seres of kafir, milo, etc., grown .In 
Texas The production was S6,I5^- 
348 budtcls. Tfie value was $41, 
924,803.

Compare the Vatae^-ot 
soighums crops with ^  
whaat flWP- In ttos there
were 2,414,903 scrosTn whee 
a value of J75,404,421. There were

T op ska Man Says He Syl f ssed 
For SUteea Yoors— Giwes Tmi- 

^  lac Praise for Complete Res
toration to Fine Health.

"Tanlac completely restored my 
health after 1 had suffered sixteen
I ears from stomach trouble," said 

. C. Welsh, 213 Harrison St.. To-f ik^ Kas., carpenter for the Santa 
e mops.
“ My appetite was extremely poor, 

and although I ate little it lay in 
my e$tomach and distveased me tsr- 
rfnly. 1 also had iheoroamtisin in 
my arms and legs, also headaches, 
nervousness and was unable to sleep 
well.

‘•Friends at thê  shops who had 
been benefitted by Tantoc advised 
me to try it and after my second 
bottle my improvement began. The 
rbeu iiatism is now gone. My nppeCtae 
is fine, 1 sleep well nteht.s and have 
n in  d several pounds. 1 think 
Tsnlac is simply a grand medicine

36,427,286 of vrhsat reported
for that year.

The value of wheat for that year, 
per acre, was about $31, and that of 
the grain sorghuma was $28.

Ita until the formation of the Tex
as Wheet Growers’ Aaaoctotion for 
the purposes of orderly and system
atic marketing, wheat had beeh 
dumped on the market at the best 
available price. Of course, this dis
orderly system will now be changed 
by the growers’ association, but ev
en so, they will have no way of in 
creasing the value of their wheat 
grown oy feeding it at home, like 
they have always had with their 
grain sorghums.

Many cases are on record in the 
ranhandle-Plains counties of Texas 
where kafir, milo and other nain 
soighums have been fad to bogs, 
lanuto, beeves, poultry snd other Hvo- 
stock and poultry on ihs farm, and 
at from two to three times the profit 
received by ttMwe selling the feeds 
soon after harvestiug time.

In 1919 Plogd countir grew over 
2,600,000 buahsto of the grain sor- 
ghuBMk It is not strange that Hale 
county, the county on the west ad- 
joiniag Floyd eountyi *nd the one 
having the neat present railroad con
nections. is one of the greatest poul-

fSldpouhsy and M
from Hieaa two countlM uvair 

One poultry aasoetotloa in Califor
nia consumea about 60,000 tons of 

rghumsgrain sorghums every year and there 
are five such aasocistlons there, sB
dsmandiM gkata sorghums, and gft- 
ting much of ' ‘their sui^ly from ^
Panhandle-Ptoins regionV The poul- 

‘ ■ Gafifor^try and itoiry aaaoetotkms in
nia would buy Om  entire outorat of 
southwestern grata Mrghums, if they
could get them. Only the proMbi 
tive railroad rates- now k«(H> thsm 
from conshiding AB they iesn buy 
from Texas.

But there is no reason for selting
ths sprain so^tums out of the state 
of Texas. Titere is s demand from
south, central, east and north Teaas 
for all the grain aorgfaums that can 
he secured. U i* well authenticated 
that George Frank of v. Umbargsri
Bandall county, was offered $22_per

*■ kunr b| nr~cM-unt Tw»ton for TBs
as consumer when the best local 
price was $12 per ton. Ths freight 
would have cost him  $6 per to n .- 

There sura Im ndreds o f growers -in 
Texas Ulls> mn duplicate George 
Prank's M ay are organiimd

. to do ft. B vn d a a t to say that immfit. 
diataly h m r  vaasiving such an o f
fe r, Me, F w A  became ons o f the 

e -graicfdflVSt entbameitic booster fo r a fsn n - 
o f H if w s’ co-eperativs grain sorghums 

nm rketing saaoctation. M r, FV a i^ ’s 
offer hsu come th ro u g h ' the Texas 
Farm  Burean FaderatFon headquar- 
bers at Dallas.

The Texas Grain Sorghums aiao- 
cistion will soon be organised by the 
Farm Bureau, workiilg through the 
office of the ^.nhandle-IBains super- 
viaor. It is expected that the asso
ciation will be eompleted within 60 
days after being launched, and will 
he ready for operation long before 
the new crop is ready for delivery. 
It is even said by the most enthusias
tic organisers that it wi)1 be in a posi
tion to handle the parts of the old 
crop remaining in the possesion of 
the members, and at a fine increase 
over the prices they are now offer
ed. Their assertions are not with
out foundation, either. Amarillo 
will be the center of the grain sor
ghum business of the Unit^ States, 
and her hanks and business men Sre 
going to back it in every possible 
maonar. Grain sorghums are king 
of sure crops.
C L A U E N E  H EW S ITE M S

O F T H E  P A S T  W EEK

sy: Well, that doesn’t half ex
it for the farmers now-a-days.

‘ ‘Did

Tsnlac is sold by all good drug-j try producing counties in Texas.

Bua;
f-h? paas-word of the men is 
you g e l*  good stand?" while that of 
the todies Is "How many Tittle chi< -̂ 

snd turkeya have you?" Anden*

gists. Hundreds of thousands of dollars the answer is a good report in each

4

■it

B A T H IN G
SUITS

kind that over-9old any other 
in Lubboek last season— the kind 
you want this summer.

LADIES NEW  DRESS GOODS
Exquisite patterns and a fine assort
ment to be sold at low prices.

TENNIS OR W H ITE  SHOES
W e are offering real values in our 
White Shoe stock— t̂he vcr>’ thing 
for these warm days.

Kenneth Chism was real atrk a few 
days the >ast weak. He was suffer 
ing with a cold and tonnliti>.

 ̂ John- Swnffard made a business 
[trip  to Lubbock Thuvw lay.- He was 
i accompanied home by John Heart 
jo f Lubbock, who w il ■pend the sum- 
1 mer working fo r M r. Chiam.
I Fred Reevee made a batoaees tnp  
i to Meadow the paat weak.

Mies Beryl Cheney, e f Roewell, 
I ie epending the eamaMr w ith her eta- 
I ter. Mrs. Ctoude Havena.

Mrs. Ona M u ir »  and Miae Witoie 
I Teague ware at M r. Gurni'a Thare- 
Iday afternoon.

M r. Nickel! and eon Earl, are 
: planting cotton fo r H r . Pepper this 
wOek.

Measrs. Coebjr and Poaey, real aa- 
tate men o f Lubbock, were ta the 

• ftorvtir  tlcuH tj F ih to y.— T h e r toa h 
dinar w ith Me. a j^  Mm % b llA .

B'.

MOST MILES par DOLLAR

C O I t D
The tire tection above at Uic left pbtywt 

the condition of a Pireatone SSxAVi Cocil 
Tire after 30,004 milea oa a Y a l l^  Cab 
in CMcago.

The pection at the right waa cut from 
a new Cord of the tame aise. Carafttl 
meaaurementa ahow that oaljr 1 /8  o f tha 
tread of the tire on the YMlow Cab haa 
been worn away after thia long, gruelling 
teat. The carcaac to intact after more 
than 11,0(X),000 revolutiona.

end heavy in tha centar wheie the w e ir  
comea, tapered at the edgee to make' 
■teerlng eaay and to protoct the careaae 
agalnat deeteuetive hlngkic action o f 
high tread adcaa. Tha carcaaa la air bag 
ea-paaded to  fawafe unifono  tawakei and 
paratteHwg o f eeeiy  ladlrldual cord. It 
ta doubU " r a n  dipped" to make gore 
that each e ^  la thorougmy Inaulated 
with rubber.

PI
Pireatone Corda have averaged over 

10.000 miles on Chicago YaDow Caba 
(IJ W  caba aU Ftra- 
atonc equipped). la  
t h o u i a a d s  ci In- 
atancea. they h a tr e

This to the why Firestone
Corda unfailingly deliver extraordinary 

It aapidbw tka uM oimona de-~

FIRCSTONE
JtxS4 FABRIC$1011
30 X 3 sixe ffi 95

1̂ :
thev

iven from 10.0(X) to
.000 milea.
Look at the tread— 

acaantificaUy angled 
agataat akid. maaalvc

of' thoogbtful 
tiie bttycra for tkeae 
T a l u e a .  TIm  local 
PIraatooa dealer erfll 
continue to provide 
the pereonal 
diet makes 
tirt com fort mm 
omy eompleto.

i4BfiD=5rS■ssftrsme
$8J|

SO X f  slaaB7.«9 L /*Geo. W. Foster Aato Co. . Hornsby Filling Station
LUBBOCK, TKXA5

; ’These men are 
j future fo r this

■ Bred 
place.

Icting 
We ks

■aSaiy they eeegw

of courM. bat it U a l ^ vs encourag
ing to bear urasra. wboae judgment

!we can re ly on, any aa 
I Mr Caanan at Loveland, oeadi- 
I date fo r county traH uaer, waa elec- 
Itionearing ta e a r eemmualtar Frtday.

Miaa W lnnia Biamioaa. wh* has 
boon taachtag  the Boyd acheel tUa 

I paat teca^ la ft Satueday fu r 
.home in Kaat Texaa.

W hite. MQiTay, Ito L

WTcrh tnrt f« 
with only adaer kt)i 
Hovens analained a eat on too 
and eame brelHa riba 

Mr. Chiam returned W< 
from CrosbytoB, wborv he had heon 
to attend const.

Mrs. EUiett and throe ehUdren. ar- 
Thred Bataedag toeai Rato. Tbaaa. 

Tha -f oBowlag aarUaa eaaaa at Lkb-

.mar and T« 
I Teddy iae 
I r i a ^  Hm  

Mra. J 
fraai aa

l^itoie
M r.

and «d

C a ^ Goods Co.
N. Side Square. G. L. Mills, F’rop

the
run off of a bridge 
Aa tha ear faU, It 
boy. Dean Cheney who waa 
ta the hack aant, apoa the faaldge. 
'bat H taraed eomtiewy agede down 
ptaatag Mr. and afra. Havana aadar 
y>e car., Thay managad to ^  out

M m

SOM ETHING DOING A  T OUR  
S T O R E - ^ '

Tka
Mr. awd Mra. VaMay 
w ar batag U U adW edaa 
falltag off tha bad. AB tha 

'  fa aa tto •*
iatlydaad. Rat ft

to aB right aow, i w apt for a 
ad aoae. It aaeiacd the trauble 
that fba blood bad aua fate 
A and a w  aloCtad. cbokiag 

baby.
A aan W Mr. Haahina' m 

daaiaerly baaini w  
mncb. waa aartowly '
He was found t o f w  tot aaaoag tbo
au>ck. Tbo bey ww aacooeeioad 

aad hia face bra toad aad bonaa took
wH RlirriOT W mM VOTVRMg

To serve your guests during Chautauqua will m  eaay if
you trade here

LOOK!— Strawberriee, Dewberries, Blackberries, 
Flesh Beans, Blackeyed Peas, Squash; Okra, Peppers, 
Pipe Tomatoes and New Potatoes.

anco, but liCCle hope to bald for bla 
tcovory.
Mr. aad Mra. MoUtas, of tka Ha»- 

JHn ranch, atteodad fluaday 
hare Sunday. W# wars csrtainkr 
glad to havo thaw saroll with us.

Ws hnva of tbs sMut womnR 
ful eaahtry Sunday aoboato you 4R 
•r had oceaaioa to attaad.- Xvsry 
body sooma to taka an tatersat Oir 
nuaibar kaopa eonatantly 
Nina naw mandbaaa waa 
Sunday. Wa have a# banobas .. 
whiek to laat tbs paofffs. Rut’ 
eoBM anyway, for wo had rather 
havo the bouse fi)M  arith poopla 
than with anipt|r hanchaSi

.... ..Jm ADEJiEBE Pim iNG JUNE

The Manhattan Parlor
&  Cafe

— DELICIOUS CANDIES

— DRINKS

— FOOD.

tiA Good Place to Meet Your Friends*'

FRISOM c<
AGAIl

Aaatta, Toxaa, May tt .—O f tbo 
1760,000 Iona obtained by \k» 

m from Cba.B

TEXAS TO QKT
OF SSM.OOO FARM LOAN

R i o n e L«|Ux>qk, Texas.

A.

-w»«"’iRppiy»al
twenty-thrw advancoo for agri

cultural and live stock powoto^i 
gregsttag $98^000 wastomow|srsrv -wmm mt
today by the War Rfnanoe 

Dlatrihstioiiion wfTSell 
Tasaa, $tf$,000»

fctclUded

Mm Jfaal A. Oat 
tha fln t oi ths 
at UtUsflsld.

J r ., w sB t 
h rteefif*

OOO balance wiB 
srith no income In 
xadtodl
loan, it may be

a- Caamawr s f WtauRa. Kan. 
mt Hi$M 9 kw  hash wsad. 
iBspIrss that the net nawaph

Mt |i04,044, aa mi 
e PM  eat e f the 
tb a lt0 $ ,$ # 0  net
!,ISd tô

of tbo loan to aboat |i04,0d4, aa 
tateraat to to ‘
$TI«,dM. Of 
Iona oato ||T4,

coaaltauag tbo tafta is of replaatlag
_______ , _  tbo barvoM tlw Ptisoa

A^wtdwfr B may aaaa^M  
nood of another loan and a 

to ph?

aaaa rM Jbp 4f to 
loan and animafato 
pay the ana a w all 
ags. it wSIbava

IngJto paymsat. ’Tbs Ltotohitars wiB
wwn M r ii i t

ianaaiT and
bpoa ta a ia k a ^  (jipgre^rtottoa to



&ulhem Bankers Endorse Tariff- Thousands o f Institutions— T̂exas e Protection of Southern ProductsUre
/

Banken of tht Soutk, and par- 
tlealarly of Taxas, are oTrevhelni'

larly m> the raw materials raised on 
farm and ranch. Jnst how strongly

. , , - r  ' __ . 4̂ _i*'tlse bankers have lined up behind thefafly ta fator o f a^ota^ ^re tiriff p— mm of the Sontheii Tariff as-
en southern products, and partien-

W l NEVER 
NEGLECT

YOUR MILK

taminated and bast food  
OB the market When you 
buy^—and by all means you 
should kavp mCk often—  
be sure that the milk that 
you yet is pure, wholesome 
— <)ean and rkhl _PHONE No. 405
MEDLOCk’S

DAIRY

prosrrai
sociation is demonstrated by the sig
natures to the resolutions outlining 
the policy of that organization. Near
ly two-thirds, well over 1,000, of Ihe 
bankers in the state o f Texas have 
signed these resolutions, '^placing 
themselves hgoarely behind the 
mQveoieBt for j^otection of aoothern 
priHlucts.

Lest there should be tlty cha 
that iM h ig  Mnks are Inflaen^fid 
eastern ftnancial interests allied s 
hidoBtrlat concerns tt should bo noted 
that the signatures of banks and 
bankers affixed to ^ e  Southern Tar
iff association resoluttuns are over
whelmingly those of the country 
banks, which are close to the pro- 
dneer, the farmer and stockman, 
and which have plenty of cause to 
know and understand nis needs. *^e 

IwnkH firs' also signers, so that 
banking sentiment seems to be 
strongly defined as in favor of pro
tection along the lines advocated by 
Hon. John H. Khby and his associa
tes in the tariff movement in the 
South.

Ed' Woodall of Hlllaboro, one of 
the active tariff advoeatcs of this 
section of the country, addreeaed the 
Texas Bankers' Adsociation Friday

protection on both. The first alter- 
RStive is not really a practical one, 
bdeause wa must have a measure of
protection to maintain Ameriesn 
standards of living and prevent the 
dumping of cheap products of cheap 
labor on pur shores. The question, 
thenrrSFbfves itself into s matter ox 
eouitable. protection for raw znatar- 
ials dnd'manufactured products.

The big thing, as Mr. Kirby has 
pointed out from time to time. Is the 
removal of the tariff question Srom 
partisan politics. It is a strictly eco
nomic Question and should no longer 
be the football of designing and in
sincere politicians. The South is be
ing woefully misrepresented in eqn- 
greas on this subject, and merely be- 
cauae it is used for thd gaining of 
political vantage groBnd. We 
never have the prosperity that la due 
us unQT'our representatives r^tras* 
ent our real interests and we get a 
fair and eten break with the north
ern and eastern raanufseiurers.- 
Fort Worth Record. _Big Rise in the Price of Gas Be lnv<

HHHHHimNIIIIIIINIIliHI

T o  the Thriftless m oney says /*G ood-B ye.”
V -

T o  the'^self-fesp^tm g, forw ard-looking eitizen it 
says, am yours I respect your best w a k in g  days. Be 
c a r e M  iwth m r  f w  f  aro yotin b e^  friend. Put me in 
the bank where I am safe and will w ork fo r  you. Re- 
member I m ove the world.*'

Open an Account Today.
Austin, Texas, May 19.— Attorney 

General Walter A. Keeling has tak
en official cognizance of the recent 
prices of gasoline in Texae and wHh 
Thursday’s advance to 25c a nllon 
instructed A. W. Taber to make an 
investigation of the fluctuations. 
Mr. Taber is special agent for the 
department.

"Recently the price of gasoline 
went very Tow and now it has soar
ed very high,”  commented Judge 
Keeling, "and we are going to tnr
and ascertain if those fhiitustions

OB the subject of protection, and hiS 
words reacned many rasponrive ears.
Fort Worth has already proven fer
tile ground for the tariff gospri. and 
the great areas of produetton about 
thie city are coming to learn the logic 
and the inevitable nature o f ar-
f iments advanced for protection on 

exas raw materials.
The doctrine of free mw mater-.

ials has kept the producer on farm | ment is going to conduct a fair and 
and ranch in economic shivery to impartial investigation." 
the manufacturer of the North and Disco^ing the law of the matter 
East for years, and tt Is time that the' fhe Attorney General said: 
people of the South and West aaeert-1 "Gasoline increasi‘a are violations 
ed their right to an equal and equit- j of the Texas anti-trust laws only 
able. diviaioa of proteetoin. The: when it can be shown by competent 
South makea the plain demand thatj evidence that the increase was 
ita representatives hi congress see brought about by a combination, 
that If we have free trade we have agreement and understanding be-

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $165,000«00

Were due to the law of supply and 
demand or effected artificaliy.

"These price variances were no
table in Dallas, Fort Worth, San An
tonio and Houston and this depart-

MCMBCR
ircocosL ecstovc. 

SVSTtM̂

H on raw materials and mnnufactur- 
ad prdoucta alike, or that we have |

tween two or more perapaa, firma 
or corporations.

“ Any person, firm̂  or corp^^ration 
has the r i^ t to sell’ any commodity 
at any orTce desired, except where 
it is sold below 4he cost of produc
tion and for the purpose of deatroy-

Disinfectants That 
KiU FUes

corporat fi"however.

riding lasted only one boy got 
throwed. A good crowd witnessed 
the excitement. Several from New 
Home community wer«i there.

Mr. Gene Wisener and family, 
from near Luhb*K‘k, <^nt Sunday 
with his brother and niece. i

Mr. Claude Dean and family from : 
Lubbock, spent Sunday with M r.! 
D. r, Moore and familj

Reigcr and wife spent

can directly
; ing competition. No person, firm dr 

rporat Ion, howeve
I or indirectly, by words or acta, make 
form or Carry out any agreement 
affecting the price of any commo
dity.

"It is the combination, agreement 
or understanding, whk-h constitutes 
the gravamen of the offenre.”

7 -id
community ■visiting'

tation { LOCAL HAPFENINGS IN
THE SLIDE COMMUNITY

lor

^ U s e  plenty of Rood disinfectants and 
keep^isease away this summer! _

heauti- 
II ofAll of 

tlryws

mds'

^  H AWDTOOTr 
WHAT YOU  

WANT

FLOYD BEALL
DRUGGIST

£asy to find-----Worth Looking For"

We are having some real 
ful weather the post week, 
the farmers are vei7  bucy 
ta Mt their crape planted.

Mr*. Jim Mabray and ao«, were 
tranaav ting buainesa in town Thura- 
dnv.

Mrs. Hnden Bateman nnd little 
daughter, y>cnt Wednesday evening 
wIMi Mm. T^ila, ‘ ■

Buster Harvey ia out at the farm 
place for » few days stay.

Mr J. H.
Sunday tfJ 'the 
their sons.

Mews Dick Crouch and Edd San
der- were at the Store Saturday eve
ning.

Several in the community attend- ] 
ed church at New Home Sunday 
night.

Thelma and Wvnette Copeland 
^lent the week end in Slaton visi-! 
ting relatives.

Mr. J. C. Staggs and Caniily vis- 
ite<l frienda at Slaton Sunday.

T. J. Davis and son, Herschal 
Davis were in town Sunday morn-
• ■ V ; J. E. Hubbard and wife at
tended church at New Home Sun- t 
day morniM.

Mr. S. L. Williams from- Lake- : 
view community was at the Store 
Monday night.

Mr. Sam Moure vraa cAfxiad to - 
WK lo .see ihe «I)k tor late Monday "

Prejudice

^̂ ffPCTTOWSOf AWOf the T\
------ ----- - M C O  TMK 9 p w r  «

M TfD kWU.— V I

Qiiropfacbc ^
At^ustmenb

Will

evening.
_ . , Mra Carnon from Cniriiele is vm* ■
RiPBef, from Lubbock, | ting her daughter, Mrs. Rieger, for i 

■pant tlM ppM week out ^  a* the * 
ranch, kelpnig to bwild fences nnd

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments should be used in the first signs 
of sickness, not as a last resort. So many people make the mistake of 
allowing their illness to run until the body ia in a hopelsea bonditkm 
when they should have consulted their Chiropractor in the start. We 
ran handle the most of these chronic truobles, if given sufficient 
time, but why not let us have your case before it runs so long?

Acute conditions yield very quickly to Chiropractic adjustments. 
Fevers, colds, rheumatism, headaches, pains ana the lik« should at 
once be submitted to a Chiropractor for spinal anal)'sis. We very of
ten can check the development of the disease so that nothing serious 
comes from the initial trouble at all.

More and more people are boeoming educated to the value of 
spinal adjustments. Sick folks are learning that to get well in the 
siiortest po5u»ibIe time, with the leagt pc»68ibie auffrxing tha CACS^ 
fflf Dutr sif ir TWHJTTHtff f lip uurr^lda. r'hey, ate learning that Cbiro- 
practic does meet these demand*—ABSOLUTELY.

dogs.
at Ns

HEALTTT'ti witblh YuUk rsdeh, if you srill only lay orife d l
cralr and thoroughly a ^ t  Chiroprac-' 
Having once inrastignted you sriil be

T H U S  ARB A GOOD MANY
THINGS TO BE GLAD ABOUT

pralrla 
Haden Buto

Room 'ThunMlay.
Mr. Marion Colonon and wife i ■ -

“( l  '* '•  totte weak wHh C. L. Riogvr and; tbiags; howevor, is to taka an in -1
i ventory of our udvontagua and sea I 

^ Copeland and wife spent • f f  wa ara gutting anywhore with i
Sunday In I. ahsviaw conunnnity, vi*- what we ara about, and tlto fliut 
It i^  *'riat^au and frien^. ' >hing of coune, ia to sm  If our sur-

Mr. C. L. Hal# and tasaily fr 
■at Sutorday nMht

from I ro«
la

u

C. L.
Southland s|
thte conuBunlty.

Mr. Teh# Maray and fhadl'
Sunday with ratotlTan in 
eounranity.

n o r s  was a vary intersoting and 
ontortaiaing aftsrnosn at Laa Soiger 
Sunday eeaning, whBa tlM bronco

nfly anoat 
WooMnw

NEsco m n e r  oo. cook  iipovn sold  on  so d a ys triaT

you M l #

t Wis

known Boat 
and ox 

iB kUa
hwuak for Dal 
Id aevoral

fo

 ̂ to’
tho bofiW 
tho •

Buy Your Refrigerators Now

fse l UM
U f a g

MOORE BROTHERS
T W  StoM ef'SlanMss. Laathar O o a ^  Auto Tags

Noeth Sid# SgooS PHONE «S
*

HQ^ HOaiLCAlfliR H x h C

i, n  xo wmm n 
IB  H m  w H I i

GARDEN

con a good plaoa ia which to livo.
Aayoaa wMb is aeqaaiatod with 

T-ubhoek and knowa bow to enjoy 
lifh on tho Plaiaa eortaialx kaoars 
that here then aro many uiings to 
bo glad aboat, first of which m to 
mr glad that tho Almighty find 
ersatad hia huasaa creatarpa with 
an appreciation' o f advantages and a 
keen realisatien of what eoaotJtotoa 
a haaM. A hoaw is no bettor than 
the place you try to moke H, and 
you cannot make anythiag much 
oetter Hmn tha envirunmonta tn 
which it is plocsd, so right at the 
beginning of this situatiM see ore 
going to any sra ara glad oar hoam 
is in Lubbock,' nsxt see are glad 
Lubbock k  on ths Plain*, next see 
are ̂ a d  that the Platais are located 
in Weot Texaa, next srs are giad 
West Texas k  West Texas and net 
aoaHavlWv oiaa, next wa nr 
Week Taxas k  ialmbitod-by 
Texaa folks, nsxt we are glM  West 
.T im s folks ara diffafant to-aejm h  
ska sra have avar known, next ms 
are glad Want Tasoa folks are mere 
friendly and more congenial than 
anyone aka,, next sra aro gind thoro 
U no dlridlng Mint botwosn a Wast 
Texnn and a Want Taxas towiL osm 
k  mnda by tha other, oshI both are 
eassntial to the prosperity, gonsrol 
wslfaro and oxktoace of tha othar, 
and slaoa n.man k  a walking cren- 
turo with abllHieo to think, build 
and live, wa aro of the opinion tliat 
he k  the biggest elsrosnt of these 
taro great focton, and now that 
Lubbock ia about the biggsst and 
best toOrn on the Plaina, as far as

prejuxUee and invastigate siac 
tic caw do to get you well, 
convinced that we can do all that we claim t o  be able to do with 
spinal adjustment*.

Spinal analysk free at my officea in tha Burras Building. 
COMPETENT LADY CHIROPRACTOR IN ATTSiD AllcE

M. T. Council, D. C. PH, C.
Pikooe 540. Lubbock, Te

Jf

V,'*

the greotB of herlittlo city to
***cSlr yea, thsre are aboat a million 
othar thsa^ that wa are glad about, 
bat tho printor k  skk and tired cf 
the nexes in tkk deal oad'ws will 
cut H short.

Thoako.

H i l i .  mJtOSTONB. N. 
X, SELLS RAT-SNAP, HE 

SAYS.

"I aoU and ass RAT-SNAP. Uko 
to look any man in ths foes and toU 
it’s ths best. It's good.** Poopk 
like RAT-SNAP bocadae it "doao!’ 
kill rats. Psirillas careasa—laarm 
■BO unsIL Comas in eakss—no mlx- 
-lam to do. Gats or dogs won't touch 
H. Thrso siMa, Sis, §&c, $1.25. 
Mold and gaarantssd by 
Hdw. Co., and CHy D r^  Store. 20tf

UQUOR SEIZURES IN
WEEK OVER si,owheee

_  toOra OB
iadioidaolky k  sonesrnod, w  t w i igigwai 
gisd to nttrlbute m  tiigusss of DdS VicteN

Washington,
S i.ooeioeo woi ^  Ilqoor wna ooia- 
od daring tho past wook by tho ro- 
conttr organkoo ganoral agonto of 
proUbMoa foreoa op orating in var
ious dkrileto throaglMat tho eoan-; 
try, Comrakstonor Raynaa said to> 
day. Sakuron were mada, hs mid, 
ia Ohio, New York, M ar^nd, Gems, 
g ^  Fkwida, IlUnok, Mkno*otn and 
Kantasky and were in addition tot 

Ik h f  5|^h&_6ir8iato i 
loeai

I-CHILDRENt
togairf ritmako-bearing (sad 
ia abandance to keep them 
frawing and h strenftkScott’s Emiilsioni
l-aildi op tl>e ko<!y «aJ

ben rs.rtreoftbeas 
2l coatsms rirnentfl lb:«l 
are rt:b is beaHb 
ing vitamiae,

••no it Bnwor. moasiSrM,

-baild-

K  J. a -t

J. A. HUGHES AND FAMILY 
OFF FtMl HOME IN LUBBOCK

nwnager 
a nd Ima

J. A. Rnghea, of the Pnkeo Own- 
ary, k ft  Saturday for H ereforig^  
whore he will make arraagameato ’
to briag hk faBdly to Lobbook, Mr. 
HPffbW k  now ownar and
of the Palate Qreccry, 
mode many friends siaee coming JLo 
l^ h ^ k .— Lubbock Avnkneha. ^ - 

JadM ‘Hugfaea closed up hk basi- 
nesa affairs bore Tharaday and took 
hk family overknd to their new 
hoBM at Lubbock. Their maay 
friends hers wish them well in thsk 
new location.^—Hereford Brand.
'~1L T. TtHutoaa was hers Tasadsy

from hk home at Rotaa.P B o n e ^ T
If you tradg. here yon kunw what above ataadB fogi- 
vice. These we offer you as well aa modest prices on every luiiclfi. groceries youa
buy ̂ ere will be good> clean edibles— f̂it to eat We give M L ftW ri lUlfLiHtJi

■•■'WTl.

Jiaeo

- _ - 'fl
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>orfant 
Custtmiers o f-

/

Sid’s Market and 
Martin & Wolcott's

News and Views of LocalSporte
♦  4y ♦ ♦ ♦

TELL A N V ^ M E M W  O F  TH E A V A L A N C H E  F O R C E  AB O U T
K A M Q R C L U B  is  d o i n g  A N D  HELP 

US KEEP TTffiSE COLUMNS FULL O F IXJBBOCICS A C - 
TIVITIES IN THIS MNE. . ,

NEW

HUBBERS SWAT THE
SWATTERS HARD MONDAY

r ^ ‘-

f ' i

t  JUNE THE FIRST MEATS FROM MY 
"M A R K E T W ILL  BE C ASH ! “

§x

I am forced  to pay cash for  cattle and conse
quently must sell for  Cash.

I have arranged with Mr. Martin o f ^Jar- 
tin & W olcott's  Grocery to carry the meat 
account o f  all their customers until the first 
o f  each month. But there are so many who 
are not paying their bills promptly that Mr.- 
Martin states he cannot take the meat tick
ets.

Monday afternoon in the first
8ame>away from home in-thls aeries' 

le Hubbers abut out the Sweetwjb 
ter Swatters at Sweetwater by a 
5 .to 0 count, openinf up a winning 
airei^ foe the “-assay from heasa 
series." Since that 4ime they have 
taken two straight from Abilene 
sritb Abilene t>i*^Bg at home, and 
Thursday they take Abilene on for 
the third and last of this series, go* 
ing from there to Stamford, where 
they open up Friday for a four- 
game series. And no doubt (hey 
are going to “ pour it on 'em" for 
at least three of the four. They 
arc now playing only two games 
hind the big lead gained by Ama
rillo while they were playing at 
home. Without redoubt, before 
Amarillo gets back home from this 
8crie.<(, if they are still holding top 
plac^ in the percentage column, 
they have done something, fop Lub- 
bock is goTng' To' fakV by a Targe 
majority the big end of this out- 
of-town aeries.

len 'baaee. King 2. Burch, A. Gober; 
bases on halls off Keisler 6, Swen
son S; struck out by Swenson 
Cantrell 3. Time two hours fifteen 
minutes. Umpire Price.
HUBBERS AlblEX CANTRELL

TO PITCHING STAFF
Joe Cantrell, who was recently 

farmed out by the Shreveport club 
of the Texas League, has been an
nexed to the pitching staff of the 
Hubbers, meeting them in Abilene 
Tuesday moralnil  ̂ -Cantrell n u  
worked with the fidureveport Club 
several times tUa season, and in the 
pinches has shown up mighty good. 

,Only recently he beat out Fort 
‘Worth in a fast game, but on ac
count of SbreTeport bfidg oveiv 
loaded they were forced to -release

NOW OPEN ON WEST 
^ROADW AY

In White Binlding, Just O pi^ite the 
Lubbock Senitajrium

HUBBERS SWOOP DOWN ON 
EAGLES FOR 1ST OF SERIES

Cantrell played with the Ballinger 
Bearcats last year, and is well ac
quainted with the Hubbers lineup. 
He is a strong baseball man and a 
heavy pitcher, and no doubt is go 
mg to be insfrumental in helpTni 
to wave that pennant over LubWv 
at the end of the season.

W e have'otr hand a fairly com plete stock pf 
Bed Room  Suites; Living Room  Suites; Din
ing Room  Suites; Dressers; Kitchen Cabi- 

Extension Tables; Diners; Refrigera-. 
tors; Linoleum and Linoleum Squares; Bed 
Springs and Mattresses. Quite a number o f 
items still hr transit which we hope to arrive 
soon.

“ ONLY FOR THOSE WHO PAY
PROMPTLY

If you pay your account at Martin & W ol
cott’s Store anywhere from  the first to the 
5th o f each month you will know that you 
are in line to have meat charged. *

The Hubbers took the first of the 
Series from the Abilene Eagles at 
Abilene Tuesday by 9 to 8. A io d  
of four runs was gained by the 
Hubbers in the first three innings, 
with three more added In the Fcvi 
enth, but ^  a ninth inning rally on 
the part the home club, aix runs 
were made, lacking one of tying the 
count. Etheridge smashed %, homer 
acjfh two on. n>e batting of 
gle. King and Battle featured. King 
getting four out of five. The sco 

Lulmork— AB H O
Speegle, l b , ___________ 6 8 11
Brook.<t, M,---------------------4 1 1

tT^ing. cf. ........................ 5
Langford, rf, ________ 6
Gober, 3n, ____________ S
Brown, I f , ____________ 6
Battle, 2b, ^.................4
Allen, r, __   .^_-;r4
Green, p, _____________ 6

LOCAL METHODISTS TO CLASH 
WITH ABERNATHY FRIDAY

i i

Friday afternoon on the Fair Park 
the local Methodist Sunday school 
cros.w sticks with the hard slugging 
nine from Abernathy. Some time 
njro the local boys went up to Ab
ernathy and w«r« heat out by them, 
and it is expected that this i.s going 
to be a good, interesting contest, 
but the locals are confident that 
nothing can transpire to keep them 
from taking this game from uur 
neighboring eity;— A good game la 
assured at a most reasonable price. 
Come put and help root. Friday 
the 26th. Game eafled at 5 o'clock.

W e extend to you a cordial invitation to 
com e in and get acquainted and look our 
stock over, whether you care to buy or not.C. L. Williams, Prop,
Ford and Trinkle Grocery Co. in the tame 

Building. Give ut a trial.

LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION 
TO TIE UP MEMORIAL DAT

Standing of Teams S. E.CIuYlT j

WESr TEXA^ LEAGUE

CARAWAY MEATS
From Sid’s Market 

In Martin & W olcott’s Store

T o U ls ..................... 40 16 17 11
AbUene—- AB H O A

Whitebaad, Sb, ______ 6
Sain, 8b, ...........
Lyall, Id, _____
Burch, c, ______
Etheridge, rf, ________ 6
ThomM, c f . __________ 6
Scoggins, I f , __________ 4
Moore, a s ,_____
White, X _________

— » 1 B 1
. . . 5 S 6 5
. . . 4 8 10 0
. . . 6 2 2 0
. . . 5 1-̂  2 0
. . . 5 1 2 0
. . . 4 2 8 1
. . . 4 1 I 2
. . .1 1 '6 0

%»m.

The big, fine, fat dewberries will be at 
their best during the next two weeks. The 
prices will be low. W e will get them in 10 
and 20 crate lots fo r  preserving and conse
quently will get them at a lower price by 
buying in large quantities— and we will 
sell them cheap.

Let lis have your orders fo r  as many 
crates as you will want. Y ou  can’t a fford  
not to put up some o f these nice berries.

JUST A WORD ABOUT SID’S MEATS
W e have been taking the meat tickets 

from  Sid fo r  all o f our customers who run 
accounts with us, but there are some who 
are not paving us promptly and therefore, 
we cannot^lak^ the tickets only fo r  those 
who pay monthly.

W e wish, to urge all pur customers to pay 
their M ay grocery account even though you 
^ m io t  pay your old account in fu ll  W e 
^ n t  you to trade right on if you can pay 

current month’s bill and some on your 
.-past due account and by .doiug so you  will 

soon be paid up.

_____ >nces
are^rfeht W e Need Y ou and Y ou  Need

T o U lf ..................... 41 16 27 IS
xHit for Stedman ia 6th. ^

Lubbock .................. 182 000 80<L-9
Abilene....................001 100 006— t

Summary— Runa, Spaagla,- King, 
Gober 2, Brown 2, Battle, Allen, 
Green, Sain, Burch, Ethridge, Thom
as, Scoggins, Moore, Stedman, White 
Errors, Sain. Etheridge, S<-('gfins; 
home run, Etneridge; three bane hit, 
Langford; two base hits King, Graeai 
Speegle, Allen, Scoggins 2, Brown,
Sain 2: wild

«5~bam trHP 
out, by Green 4, 
stolen bas 
fire hits.

pHchea, atedm 
s  otf atetihnnn

Itedman, Green

by
•g;

Stedman 1;

On Tuesday, May SOth at the lo
cal Fair Park, a rw reaentative team 
from Allen Bros. Piwt No. 148, tha 
American Legion will probably tie 
up with some other fast amateur 
baseball team on the South Plains. 
An account of who this will be caO' 
not be given out at this time, but 
plans are under why for a game with 
ijimesa. They have a fast amateur 
club there, and  ̂a snappy -game ia 
assured.

This will be a national holiday, 
and it te expected by the local of
ficials of the Le^on that the town 
will close up aolia, under agreement 
made by them aome time arc when 
they signed a contract for five holi
days during the rear, one of them 
being memorial day. May SOth.

Detailed announcement will be 
mode of this nm e in the meantime. 
This is going te be one of the enap-K* ret amnteur gamaa of the season.

t’a have a great bunch of rooters 
for the local boys, and show them 
what we think of them, both as a 
Legion and as baseball players.

Amarillo . . ___ 26 20 6 .769
LUBbOCK ____28 16 7 .696
Ban Anevio IS- 11 .642
Clovis ____ ___ 26 14 12 .526
BwoatwaUr ____25 14 It. .536
AbUene . . . ____27 11 16 .407
Ranger ___ ........ 25 7 18 .2S0
Stamford .- - . .2 6 7 19 .249

Red Hot
TEXAS LEAGUE

Fort Worth . . ...........21 10
Beaumont ____ ...........25 15
WichiU Falla . ...........21 14
Houston _____ ...........20 17
Dallas _______ ........... IS
San Antonio . . ........... 17 2l
Galveston ____ ...........14 21
Shreveport __ ........... 10 28
ROTARIANS OVERRIDE Prices

KIWANIANS IN EXHIBITION 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

^MJOBSMc m a t

Wednesday afternoon on the local 
park in on* of the “ fetteet" exhi
bitions of good baseball yet wlt- 
naaaed hart this season, in a five- 
inning rough and tombla contest, 
hnt from bfeiwwin* to end, the local

Brooks Gober; s^cri 
.ya!l. Brooks , doobla 

Moore toSlays, Brooks to . _ .
ain to LyalL Bit by pitcher, by

Stedman (Battla.)
EAGLES UNABLE TO

FLY ABOVE HUBBERS
I.ubbock mad# H two straigirt 

from Abilene Wednenday on Um 
Abilene diamond, by taking the sec
ond nm e of tbe aeries from tbem 
by the acore of 6 to 6. Swenson 
worked on the mound, for the Hub
bers, and pitched good baseball for 
four inninn but ni the fifth by n 
■eriea of hns, the Eaglet potted o]
th m  runt. Swtnion wnt replai 
by Cantrell, the new twirler, who 
broke op the raBy, and held them 
arorelees for the oalanee of the 
fracas. With a man on third In 
the ninth inning and one out, it 
Deemed as tboun the Eagles were 
going to be able to tie the score 
and force extra innings, but Can
trell took Etboridge’a pop fnly and 
dbutded Whitrimnd at ^ird ttano- 
siated, ending and winning the gataa.

King*! superb batting featured 
the game, hie getting four fiaMea 
out o f  four thnM up.

Tha box aeorc:
Lubbock—  AB

RETURNS FROM AMARILLO
Bennett Slagle, Sport Editor on 

the Avalanche. -- returned .Monday 
f f ^  Amarillo, where be apent

.ommerce con-

night Amarillo, where be cpei 
eereral days transacting boaliiaaa, 
raknmiitf via Plainview, where he 
attended the fbet dkj of the West 
Texas Chamber of Cc 
ventioB.

Bennett Is making a “ rep" as aK n  arribe, and hits the nail on 
head at every opportunhr to 

drive home a point for the locnl 
Rubbers.

Rotarias "poured R-Oli" tlw Klwan- 
tana by a 12 to 8 victorT.

Each roBtestant aaemed to have a 
f&ll corps of pitchers, almoat every 
man from each aRla 6cHqr In that 
capacity, none of them seeming to

BASEBALL SUMMARY
Monday games: R R

SUraford ..610 000 000— 1 6
Amarillo ...0 0 1  001 101—6 11 

Appleton and Edwards; RHt and 
Byers.

be able to chock the heavy slugging 
engaged in by both clubs. Rime- 
runs and k>M two and three baimr* 
dotted the fracas throughout ^ o m  
botli MvWona, pitdiim beteg 
constantly from this caupo. Bensa- 
bangh. for Urn Rotarians Memed to 
be the **Ace,** remaining on the 
monnd longer than any.other.

TMs was a game of pep from bo-flnaina to end, a hotly contested 
ight, noth teams seemingly anxlens 

to shew tho othor up. Supwb field
ing. eaporially in Uie outfiold was

II to tha 
during the 
Moore and Ni

by t L  grandstand, not a 
tfiald botaigout

AMIen#____116 000 20S— 7 11 0
Ranm  ____OOO SOI 24S— IS 14 0

Edgar and Bmbree; Baldridge, 
Crawford and Duckworth.

entirt fight. 
Isal Doofpasa, 
MciallyKisraaians, eapocially 

aalvM ficot of foot la chasing after

caught 
Loute 

fur tha 
ng them

Speegle, lb ..........4
Brooks, as, ____4

H O

Ktag. cf. ----------4
Langfofd, rf, . . 4  o
Gober, 8b ____ . .4  0
Brown, If,
Battle, 2b............. 2 2
AHea, e, ..^.-^..4 0
Swanson, p , ____1 0
CantreU, p, . . . . 1  0

T oU U ......... 29 6 9
Abilaam-^ A& R H O

Whitehsa^ Sb, aS 0 1 2
Sain, 2b, .......... I I 2 5
.yaU, lb, ........ 4 0 0 10
tureh, a, 0 0 I
U hari^ , rf, . .S  1 1 2Kth ,  . .

A. Gohor, cf, „ .4
BcogMuA If. — -S
Moors, as — , - l  
Kaialor, p, — ..».d 

I White .41 B
Tliniitea

rtin & WotwU
^ou Kh m . Phone 309-^10

- f — ^

T ota ls ......... S6 6 10 27 IS 4
White ran for Burch in 2d; Thom- 

- lurch In 9th.
Lubbock ________ .020 002 110—6
Abilono......... ..........080 030 000l>6-

Bnmmonb: Two base hits AUan,

At Plainview I 
Clovis -.-.-OOO 100 000— 1 15 6 
San Angelo 000 fiM 2tt— It  I  1

Tuaaday's gamaa R H E
Abilene ...0 0 1  100 OOS—J  16 I 
Lubbock . . . I S t  000 SOO—9 16 0 

Stedman sad Bnr^; Graon and 
Allen. /

they had mimed a catch or gotten 
hit in an attempt to field enc.

One of the largoft crowds of the 
aeaaon witnessed the game, tbe en
tire proceeds going to the benefit 
funds of tho local Bed Cross, they 
netting something over ftM.66. 

*nme after time "Sherifr WaHer
ly was called late action on 
nt of

Stamford ..080  088 20x—0 IB 
Amarillo ...0 0 0  004 116—6 8

count of diaturbnaco on tha fMd. 
and man.after man wna put out oi 
tho path for oontestlng doelsiona 
of tho umpire, or aUmr enusoa Um 
fdro Red Ruyaondal} m 
and in the ^nebas

and Bjrars.

in
daoa PMS6

R anger____ 100 000 006— 1 i
Sweetwater 000 000 001— S 7 

York and RwefcwortB; PlohaKy 
and Shaw.

depending on which m  
.pt the time.

Facta o f tha buainMs, thB was
the fnnnioat exhibHion of the aea-_

i atiterod'

At Plninvlaw—
G loria ...........S14 010 006—8 f  t
Ban Angelo SOO 000 740— IS 14 I

Wadnei)day*a gamaa. R R E
Abitma ..........................6 16 4
LuM>Mk . . . . . . —. . . . . . — 6 te 1

1 KMdor.nnd Burch; Swgpaaa Cnn-

Swaetwater
Banger

Brooks,
4 6 6 

rg and Shaw; Zap-

hHohaad ,to
-ooro , 

nlaya, Burch te 
Bate to Moors to Burak

to BbIil K eister^  Bttn.

At Btaaaferd—
Am arine....................
Btamfor4. - -- ----------

Bmith pnd Byora;
wiarM.

R R B
____IS 16 1
. . . .  4 6 S 
Kaadlor and

Ban Ai
Caatrali
ll^^^eialer,

hH

nttJ «tl6ik4p'
I by piteiMK, 
by CantMfi. 

S{

■on, and ererybody kinAlMl anterod 
into tha apiHt,.M Ute Jtmm, and 
eerdlalky and > hoany B66d timef 1
was enjoyed by all

I V  lineupa included aueb fast 
baseball men as follows: Rotarians 
— Dud# Oermnay, Oaonr Bentebeegk, 
Bonnie Hilburn, Bkoaiar Runt, Ooo. 
Rood, Am May, Chariie Adams and 
ethen-Just na famous.

Kiwnniana— Roger Plorca, Beyeo 
Cardwell, Herb Btubba, Doe Kruo-

w l d s T - — . I T S
roetwater Y tS S old Smith, Harry Miller and otherSmith, Harry 

fast atom of the national spOrL
OOfTT DO m

Don't th^aw this paper down nn<
tU reading Bid Caraway'e and Mar< 
tin A Wweott'a nd. S6-lt

V ray
went to ytoa. Mon^,

Ceurt
: s

attemaiL, 
on logni
the um

io a

on
Meals

MARKET

Phones 86 or 140
Located iH tho ^

H. L MinerGrocery
Where your bu*i-

!s appieeiMd/-^

• fte p t.lM  m » o f hU

>■ I'V .
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MOST PEOPLE KNOW-.
That if it is a City Farm I6r Ranch Loan 

They® can get the Best Service and 
Options here.

tv CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
Qty,' Farm and Ranch Loan*.

Citiacna National Bank Building. Luhbock. Texas

4100 PER ACRE FOR LUBBOCK 
COUNTY LAND IN THE ROUGH

I-
l-
L-„
i
►f
e

o
ir

le

f l A R M O T E
\  RED S E A L ̂ FLOOR EN AM EL

Much different from 
ordinorij floor

Looks better Weors lon^r
Dries obsohitel^ hard, oosilu cleaned 

6 attractive, colors that m ake brijht^ 
neat looking floors that will withstand 
the hard continuous w ea r that uour 

floors receive ^
WESTERN WINDMILL CO.

Lubbock, Texas

K

S i
>t>t,
*4V||

The fact that a diamond in the 
lOUSh ia. a great deal, cheaper .lhan 
the polished one is not an indica
tion that all things are on the same 
basis. Luhback county land ig the 
rough is about the most valuabia 
unimproved land on the market tR* 
day, and hard times do not kepn 
Mr. Buyer from realising the fact, 
another statement that ' was sub- 
substapUated in what happened 
here Wednesday, when J. E. Alex
ander' turned loose a sitabie tract 
at the neat sum of one hundre<l 
roi^d iron men, v/itb such nice cash 
coiM^deration that it would be well 
to ^ t e  that thf money was in the 
deal before thr papers were signed^

Yea, they are realizing the value 
of Plains agricultural, lands, and 
when it hi realized that ninety-ei^t 
percent of the land of this great 
domam is agricultural lands one 
can take a glimpse of ~ what the 
Plains are really worth.

The coming of the dawn of day 
for the agriculturalist on the Plains 
is the coming of finance and com- 
meri-e to the people of the Plaine. 
Our large ranch lends will be smalW 
er faTOi wi^in a f^ ĵ̂ t^ ĝniali
enough that there will be a home- 
owner on every three hundred arret 
of it, and a large per rent of it 
will be under cultivation, instead of 
a* it now is, only ahout five per 
cent being cultivated, With the 
modern way of feeding and the in»- 
mense crops we can raise here it 
is indeed fortunate that the ptaina- 
men are learning that farming and 
stockraismg is altogether prudent 
and profitable, that many crops are 
better and safer than a few, that 
the deflated price of one product 
will be made up by the rise -in the 
article that is in greater demand— 
all these terminate in making the 
Plains bigger,'better, and richer.

YOU WILL DO IT?
............ , ‘ ■ — ' Everybody’s reading Sid

S. E. Holshouser, managr.r ef the [ mesa Wedne.sday of this week Took- way’s and Martin & Wi 
CLivcr Leaf Crcimcry uits is  La. s «.g afitr bweine-  ̂ if.tered’r----

Cara- 
olcott’s ad in 

ieryer Are ynu? ^ - I t

It Takes Money to_ Biald ^  Armory Make It Snappy
LOCAL FURNITURE MAN

LEASED BRICK BUUILDINQ

the' Hub of the
ng on a great many 
lit!

“ Lubbock, as 
Plains’ ’ is takmL 
tniilding propositions at this time, 
o f which we are all proud and of 
which there ia much comment on, 
^ying us .considerable publicity as 
builders erf the first class, hut build
ing and town improvement doea not 
depend entirely upon the individual 
builder—we as a unit must go for
ward With' the muhietpil buTldlngs, 
and what can take a more conspici- 
oua part in the appearance of our 
town than the Armory which is to 
be built for the Battery of Field Ar
tillery of Lubbock?

There is nothing more important 
before the people of Lubbock at 
this time than the completion of 
the necesM^ fund t o . build the 
Armory. There is no investment 
one can make for the town that 
will return greater interest in ap- 
pefrance, jprestige and substantial- 
ity  of  Lubbutic.----

The fund is still unsubscribed by 
a long shot, why not accept' this op
portunity to do something for your 
town by subscribing to this fund st 
once. Don't wait until it is neces
sary for someone to hunt you up. 
Just send a check to the Avalanche ' 
Armory Fund at once*. 1

Here is the list of contributions i 
to date: , 1
■ Col. Clark M. Muliican________tlO

J A. Medlock............................ $10
E. L. Kletjt......... .................. ..$ 1 0
Avalanche Pub. Co___ ____ $10
Sam C. Arnett______________ $10
C. E. Maedgen____ ,v_________ $10
John P. I.,«wi8__ ___________$ 15
Lubbock Grain A Coal Co.
Lubbock Produce Co...........
W. K. Dicklnaoii.........................$10
W. K. Cravens............................$10
Kix Furniture Company_____$10
Chris Harwell - ___________ .$10

— T- IL Duggan . -..$10̂
Harrier Bros. ____________ >?10
W. M. Muliican......................... $10
K. K. V’aughn _____________ $10
Lubbock' State Bank ______ $25
Wm, McKinley __________$10

E. C. Simmons, of the Simmons 
Furniture and Undertaking Com
pany is mixing gray matter, energy 
and confidence in.the future poasi- 
bilUies of Lubbock and reai^itg 
out In his business to make Lubbock 
the center of the largest furniture 
dlMributing house on the Plaina

His latsst^move was to lease the 
new brick buildiiw which will be 
erected by Mr. Blair, Oallaa grain 
man, which will be built on Broad
way, where the Broadway garage is 
now located.

The building will be fifty by one 
hundred and twenty-five feet, with 
balcony store room half the size of 
the bottom floor space to enable 
proper display of the large stoclpt.

Mr. Simmomns has been in U.e 
furniture buidncss in Lubbock for 
a long titne and has gained the con
fidence and made his customerc 
know that through dealing with him 
they are given a square deal and 
just as good merchandise as the 
market affords.

We are indeed glad to note the 
improvement in the- building this 
change in location and housing space 
will give, and are assured Mr. Sim
mons will conduct the business to 
the credit of himself, Lubbock and 
the Lubbock trade territory.

- .f lU
. . I  .-5 
3 l 0  
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PYED A SWEATER 

AND SKIRT WITH 

“ DIAMOND DYES”

PROGRAMME
— — wk: "   

MEMORIAL and DECORATION 
DAY SERVICES

-----Auspices of—̂—
ALLEN BROS POST, NO. 148

THE AMERICAN LEGION

CLARENDON PASTOR
PERFORMS w e d d in g  HERE

, Ri v. GriswuIiL formerly pastor of 
the l.ubbfnk .Methodist Cnurch is 
here for a few day* visit, having 
been brought here to perfortn the 
Wedding ceremony for Mr. Russell 
Myrirk and .Miss Bernice Wollfarth, 
whi< h w«. jH-rformed at the Wolf- 
farth home Wednesday at 5:30 n. m.

Rev. Gri»>WTvld ha* many friend* 
in LubSyjJc who were delighted tor 
h*\ e him here again, and needlelK 
to say the homes of the city were 
op.'n»-d for hi* entertainment.

Kev. Griswold is now pastor of 
tk< Methodist Church at Clarendon.

LUBBOCK MAN JOINS FORT 
WORTH AUDITING COMPANY

Every “ Diamond Dyes”  package 
tells how to dye or tint any. worn, 
faded garment or drapery a new 
rich' color that will not streak, spot, 
fade, or run. Perfect home dyeing 
is guaranteed with Diamond Dye? 
even if  you have Hever dyed beftwe. 
Just t l̂i yjur druggist whether the 
material you wish to dve ii wool or 
silk, or whether it fa linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods.' For fifty-one years 
millions of women have been using 
“ Diamond Dyes”  to add yeafa of 
wear to their old, • shabby waists, 
skirts, drtsse.s. coats, sweaters, stock
ings, draperies, hangings, every
thing!

When Y ou  See Our
p

BATHING SUITS
For Ladies, Men and 

Boys

L. E. RUNT & CO.
‘ Clothiers

"W e will make right that which

'

is not right** >. -

'•J±< H L-

H. C. Lair, who has been with 
'Hi* Ixibboek Produce Company formnar 

ia a

40
0 "

of bto

-— — ==A»ri»ted by-
The United Confderate Vet^ans, Grand Army of the 

Repahllc, emd Spanuh-American War VeteransLUBBOCK. TEXAS, TUESDAY, MAY 30ih
AT COMMUNITY AUDITORIUM .

1. Parade from  Courthouse to Auditorium in five sec
tions; 9 o 'c lock  A. M.

(a) Band; (b) Uaited Confadarata Veteram: (c)  Grand Army of 
RapobKc; (d ) Spaniah Amcman War Veteran*; (c) World War
WtCIUIS.

2. Auditorium Projrram 9 :30  A . M.
Can to Ordar.............................L................................ Dr. W. E. Craven

Poat Comnnander, The American Legion
hnrocation---------------------------------------------------------- Rev. W . A. Bowen

Chaplain. The American Legion _
Siliitibn ____ «_«_..._._O rche*tT a
Patriotic R e a d m g . . .4^. . . . . . Miaa Lula Mae Craven
Addreea. C i t i g e t w h i p . . . M a y o r  Percy Spencer
Selection . . .  — . .  — —. . .  . . . . . . . . . ____ .Orcbeetra
Our Dead. In Memorium___________________ Senator W. H. Bledsoe
Response----------------------------------------------------- Col. Qark M. Muliican

Roll Call o f  W ar Dead in the Lubbock Cemetei
Tty Confederate D c a d - . . . . . ._ . . . ._ . ._ ._ , .C a p j t .  E. I

---------  (2# Q i A i f t  DmMiujuu*^ — u'. ---------------------- JW ttliih  
(3) Spaniah Ameriesm War D ea d .._______________J. Weleey
(4 ) WosW W ar-D ap d ..v ................ ..................................A. & Slagle

** , Poet AdfutaaL. The American Legion
 ̂ (5 ) The Unkpown Dead-----------------________________ Mias Mine Ellis
^ . Risd Croat SecretaryIV ' 'I
* Raapowaa-----------------------------------------------------------Rev. W . A. Bowen

Chaplain, The American L a | ^
America ------------------------------------ ::----------- ________________ Orcbeatra

3. Procession o f  Cars to Cemetery.
L J P ^ W »tio n  o f  G r a v ^  ̂  The Am erican Lecon._
5. Assembly, Formation, Star Spangrled Banner, T apa

the past asvcral month*, and a prom
inent rititen of Lubbock whose ao-1 
tivttls* Wire dirsrtrd to the devsT-j 
opmrnt of Lnhbork, left last week ■ 

Fort Worth, where h* will Join I 
an aciounting department of one of 
iHs tilg' smlittMH n f flfr"

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Ftve,'Seven oitd Ten Years at Eight per cent intereat.
— We offer good' service and immediate action on 
all loan*.

Cosby & Posey
In Ruaaell Bldg., Above Texaa Variety Store.

With mnrh regret th* people of 
Lobboek Md farswell to tbe ae- 
cuuntQnt, and assure him that 4» 
the day* of the future* a 'hearty 
welrcune await* hi* return to tbs 
<lty.
NEGRO WHIFFED TO

DEATH IN BRYAN
Bryan. • May 23.— Colbart Wilson. 

nsOro. charged wHh kilting cattid 
by abootfng and polaonhig, and burn
ing bams and nooaaa in 20 caaeo, 
was whipped by unmasked men and 
diad at 11 o’ooek today.

Wllliaiia was driven out of Trinity 
County 20 years a ^  fsr firing on 
a party o f wMta psopla and cams 
bsra. Offleera ar* investigating.
ROTARY KIWANIS WILL LOCK 

HORNS AGAIN. TUESDAY
It was a big game the Rotarv-Ki- 

Wania tcanu played on the local 
diamond Wednesday of last week, 
and earing to the fact that the Ki- 
wanb bonrh t« after the scalp of 
their advenariea, and the revenge 
in tbefr hearts, it Is naturally to 
be expected thid the game, iriilch 
thaw will play Tneeday win be a 
hettar oonte<t Hun ever.

The Rotary nine are good play- 
era, and have wonderful* pep, and 
the Kiwanlans will no doubt have t* 
hnatle te ke«|>

- - - - - - -  - - - -

TUM BLE“ 1S
i

Lot of people are enjoying the awima. vicpgpM mM
Swimming ia said to be finest exercise in the world and

no other sport ia ao well enjoyhd.
Lota of people dread the firat swim, but it is really the

best.
Work ia being pushed on the heeting plant.

TUMBLE “ T>
i f ”

# -

FU A SE  DO ITt I When tt comM te paying tfca mir 
idemnity, Germany's enrreney seams, ____ Jity, _______, _ _______

Read Martin A Wolcott's and Sid to consist mostly of remarks. 
Cnraway's ad in this paper. 26-lt I ila Bullethi.

-Man-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniinNttiittmfmnimiimmiitMiiHmfiiiiimiiiimttiNi;

itbart

nnstle te ke«|> up wuh.ane 
slangbt of hard hitting and 
fielding^ h«| neeertheiass it
lIgwM

with.Obeir on- 
esaet 

ia be- 
KWaMnnsj 

be found sotneone who con, 
^thout hattOW^ tlMaHlnW dMHit 
MIR hard-finng aahtttaHk products 
of Herheri mwbb’s left handed 
twirHnm and If ae, the Rotary are 
daomeu te a not-bit ne-mn seora.

Senflibangh wad found very eaoy 
hf tb* Kiwanians, and It ia honed 
that th* battiaig practice they had in 
th# last, gaaie will develop some 
ability among them te hurl the old 
pill into the field, aa H waa evident 
they w««1d have gene beyond the 
conffnea of the p a » . iiad tboee that 
teak te the* |ir back over the 

^  jgiMidetand gone ia the^right direc-
^Iwsntant wIDi revenge and the 

Retarians anderestlmating their abil
ity to porticipate ia the gree* Aia-.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT THE

j bacf  ACALA Cottonn

mon are 
is

cenmt o f tba
I

■iBtd^LauialommbA
0ua program ia tba a flem oc^  a bao^  bol^ ^ m e  wfll ba ft^ fod

A...

eoepoetod to p a r tk ip ^  in this program. A

I
the

day is sommtsd. Tba program will ba held Tuesday morning on ac- 
Cbaatauqua program in tho afternoon. After tba Quuitaa-

ueMifee

IProbebty SO percent of the cotton fram which our seed rcere S  
grown wee planted after the first o f Jene last year. Much o f If aftor *  
the the SOtn of Jnaa, yst wa had no bofTtot. hosM .of oaf 
ware pricklag 2d0 poands per day, lOS days from planting

“ t WM through getberlag four montke fram tb# day 1 flnlakM , 
pkntkig. That Is quick enough for mu.”—J. K. Oreoa, Podheol, 
Texas.

ftnisked planting tba JONES ACALA COTTON. Juae ItOb 
On Nossmbe^Slxb 1 ted gatbered entira crop of SI boles o ff 81 
acres.’ '

nber 20tb 1 ted ptbered my entira crop of SI boles o ff 
W. T. FbnvBle, Paducah, Texas.

In tMety-

active ingradlenta in 
oeore at a lopatdod posit

acing the

Tb Caro a CoM la i ,nay

“ It is the earUost, quiekeat growth cotton I over gi 
firo roars of farming.’ ’— U E. Whita, Paducah, Taana,

is -what tte man who fThw our used tevu to uay about
cotton. Your cotton will not grow o ff properly until tho ground M 
warm and if planted too early and the tap root porishoa H wflTPOP 

ijitiM-affaaMealp Giii *sttsa i

Wo are oflering you pure bred, called and re-eloanad 
SEED at our ragumr prioa of $1.80 dallsuted by a: 
your local dealer.f c  D . Sesd^p i i i i i l

airplano tite wM 
te bo r e b j^ r ^ -

---



OTATION » Y  rUBUCATION
IN DKUNQUENT TAX SUITS

THE STATE o r  TEXAS.
A m  C panljr o ( LHbbock.

T * E. T. Sammcr, M il all pcrioa* 
•w»ing «r  kaviag or cUiatiag M r  mUraN 

lo ta  harainaitor deeecik*.in tha (awl or 'lota harainaTtar rteaariM 
tSa aaiaa kciag 4tIiM »«nt to iW  lA feM A  
In^pandent S ^ ool uialrwi u r  taxa^ OM
iha aama Iring Md baiag aituatad in iha 
C^nntr o( Lnboock, and Stata of Toraxaa, to-
wit;

Lota Koa. 1 m 4 2,  ia block No. M, o l t ^  
Overton additiiNi to tka town of Lnboock, 
Ttxaa. which aaid groparty ia dalinqnont to 
the Lnbbock Indcaandant School Diatrict 
for laaaa for tha yaar 19X), aggregating tka 
■nm of $11.70, inclnding intorcat, panaltiea 
M d coata, aaid taxaa having been legally 
levied, aaaaaaad and rendered again at aaid 
iM d and lota, M d tha aame being a law* 
fnl charge and conatitnting a prior lias 
a g ^ a t  the ^aaao in_^favar o f tha Ltihhoch
Independent 'School Diatrict to aecnre the 
paygagnt thereof

«  YOU A u k  HEREBY COMIIANDED 
to hn'nnd appear before the H onoram  Sav- 
eoty.Sacond Diatrict Court of Lnbbock 
CoM ty, Teaaa, at the next regular term 
thereof to be bald at the Conrthonaa of aaid 

gMy, in the City of Lnbbock, on the Sad 
aday ia Jane, A  D. 19%  the -aaiM btifig

« _ , r i s n r i i r '6r j i h « .  A . ^ .  l « l  thM and
there to ahow canae why jndgment aboald
not be rendered againat yon and the aaid

to ■ 'land and lota, aoM under (orecluaure of aaid 
lien to aatiafy aaid tkxca, inicreat. penaUiet, 
M d coat'a, and all con’rt coata; ali of which, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral M d apccial, being fully act out Md 

red for in the plaintifl'a original petition
day oT April, 

I appaaroig on me oocket thereof aa 
auit Na. I w  wherein tha Lubbock Indej^nd-
1922, ApMAmif on th« docket ibereo! 
ittit No, tOU wherein the Lnbbock IndeM 
SBk^-.Soliool D is iiic i ie. I ’lni& tifi. and , g« Ta
Svmmcr end ell pereone owninf or hevinf 
or clein inc any Interest in said land or 
Iota, defendenta.

Given under nty hand and. seal of tatd 
Cwiiir  ̂ at office m the Lubbock^ in

^  . ik u  l|lh d.47 .«f
(&ral) ' LOUIE F. -MOORE, Herk, 

Diatrict Court, I.ubbork County,, Texaa.
■ 24 3K

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
-Awd Cowwty « i l-«bbo«-k.

To J. C. Porter, and all peraons 
owning or having or claiming any intcreat 
m the land or Iota hereinafter dcacribed.

or claiming any Intereat in aaid land or lota, 
defendanta.

Given under my head and aaal of aaid 
CourL at offica in the City ol Lnbbock, ia 
tka Conaty ol Lnbbock, thia Uth .day of 
April, A. D. 19%

(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE, Cterk,
Diitricf Cbnrt, Lubbock County, Taxaa, 

-  *»-»F

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN DEUNQUENT TAX SUITS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ,  .
And County ei Lnbbock.

To O. A  Sbackcliord and all paraont 
owning or having or claiming dny intereat 
in tbe land or Iota berainalter dttcribed, 
the aama being delim^ncnt to the Lubbock 
Independent School Diatrict for taxea, and 
the aama lying and being aituated in the 
County of Lnboock, and State of Texaa, to-
wit:

L of No. «. m block No. 233, of the old town 
diviaaon o( tha town of Lubbock, Texaa, 
which aaid property ia delinquent to the 
Lubbock. Independent School Diatrict for 
taxea ioe the yea* 1917, aggMgating the 
aum o( tlO-U. including intereat,' penaltiaa 
and coata, aaid taxea having been legally 
levied, aaaeaaed Md rendered againat aaid 
land and lota, and tha aaroe being a lawful
chorge and coaatHtrtrng a prior lira igatiift- 
tha aame m> fav*^ of tha Lnbbock Indepaad;
ent &hooi Diatrict to aecnre the paymcnl 
t he rcof;

AND YOU ARE HF.REBY COMMANDED 
to be and appear before the Honorable Scr- 
anty-Second Diatrict Court of Lnbbock 
County,, Ttxaa, at the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Courthouie of aaid 
County, in the City of Lubbock, on the 2nd
Monday in Jane, A. D. 192L the tame
the 12th day ol June, A. D. 1932, then an 
there to ahow canae why judgment thonld
not- ha—roodarad again-at-'-yon-- 
land and Iota told under lorecloaure qf aaid
lien to aatiafy said taxea, intereat, penaltiea, 
and coata, and all court cotta; all of which, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral and apccial, lieing fully act out and 
praxed.-for in the plainufl'a original petition 
file-I ii ■ ■ ■

met pel
in aaid court on tbe 13th day of April, 1922, and appearnig on the docket thereof at

the aame being delini^uent to the Lubbock 
Independent School Diatrict for tmtea, and
the aame lying and Iwing aituatnl in the 
County of Lubfiock, and State of Texas, to-

I-ott Noa U and H, in block No. 30. of 
rhe Overton addition to tbe town of Lnb- 
Uock, Texaa, which aaid property ii delin- 
uuent to the Lubbock Independent School 
Diatrict for taxes for the year 1930, aggre 
gating the aum of $8.35, including interest, 
penalties and ebsta, aaid taxea having Iwcn 
legally levied, aaseaaed and rendered againat
___ land and Iota, and the aame being a
lawfnl charge and constituting a prior lien 
against tbe same in favor of the Lnbbock 
Independent School District to aecnre the
payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to ba M d appear before the Honorable Stv 
enty-Serond District Conrt of Lnbbock 
Coenty. Texas, at the next regular term 
thoreoi to be held at the Conrthonac of said 
CoM ly, in the City of Lnbbock,. on tha 2nd 
Howday in Jnne, A. D. 1922, the same being 
tbe I2lh day of Jnne, A. D. 1932, then M d 
there to ahow rsnac why judgment ahantd 
not be rendered againat you and the said 
Und M d lota sold unde'r forecloaerc of aaid 
lien to aatiafy aaid taxea, interest, oenxlCIWBI IV MiVINIJ aaaa«an.mo, ^
and coata, and all court coata; all of whicll, 

--togetbar with other and further relief, gen- 
er^  M d speetal, being fully set out Md 
prayed for ta the plaintifl'a original petition 
filed in said conrt on the 18th day of April, 
I9ZI, and appearnig on the docket thereof at 
anit No. ICw wherein the Lnbbock Indepcnd.

rUintiff, and J. ftrent School District
I'orter and all pcrtniia owning or having or

Tots,claiming any inicrrtt in aai'l land or 
defendants

Given under my hand and seal of said

amt No. 1048 wherein the Lnbbock Indepcnd- 
eiit School District is- riaintifl and O. A. 
2aiiarketford and all persona owning or bav- 
ing or claiming any inlereat in aaid land or 
Iota, defendants.

Given under niy hand and Seal of said 
Court, at office in the City of Lubbock, in 
the Countv of Lubbock, this 18th day of 
April, A. D 1922.

(Seal) LOUIE F MOORE. Clerk.
Diatrict Court, Lubbock County, Texas.24 3F

thera to ahow canaa why Judgman't tkotild
no<_ be rendorad against yon and tha said

■ I a ■Und M d Ipta told under lorocloanrt of said 
lien to aatiafy aaid tgnta, interest, penalties, 
M d costa, M d all court coata; all • ! which, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral M d tM io l ,  being fully act out Md 
prayed for in tbe plaintifl't original nqytian 
t M  M  the Uth b y1922, end nnnanrnig on tbe docket tharoM at 
auit No. Mt4 wherein the Lnbbock IndWMd- 
ent School INatriat la PUintiff and lira . A  
M. Tnckcr and all paraont owning or luving 
or cUiming M y mtarcat in s m  Und or 
iota, defenoMta.

Given under my hMd M d teal of said 
Conn, at offica ia the City of Lnbbock, in
the Connty of Lnbbock, thia Uth day of 
April, A. D. 1922.

(Seal) XOUIE F. MOORE, CUrk,
District Court, Lnbbock Connty, Texas.24 3F

againat the tarot in favor of tbe Lnbbock 
Independent School District to aacure tha
p ^ io M t ttem of

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to be M d appear before the Honorable Se«£ 
anty Second District Court of Lnbbock 
County, Taxes, at the 'next regular term 
Ihfreef to ba held at.the Conrthonae of sold 
Ceiuaty, m the City of Lubbock, on the Red
Monday ia June, A  D. 1922 the aame being 
the Uth day of June, A  D. 1922, then m 3

CfTATlON BY PUBUCATTOiN
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

Wtat STATK O F TEXAS, 
And County of Lubbock.

To R. G, Murry, and* all ^raoht
owning or having or cUiming M y intereat

Jt

ent School District ia PUintiff and & orga  
KnM and alt persoBi owliing or bavuig or 
claiming any intereat in aaid land or Iota, 
tieiendanta.

Given under my dmad end seal of aaid 
-Court, at office in the City of Labbock, In 

ihe C on o^  o f -L nbbock, rhia Uth day of

in the Und or lota hereinaitcr daacri 
tha same being delinquent to Ihg f-iihhr»'W 
Thdepthdent SenooT XHairict for taxe^ M d 
the aama ly i^  M d b t iu  aitnatod ia the 
C ounty 'of Lnbbock, and Slate of Texas, to- 
wit:

Lota 6 and 7, in block No. 108, of the Over- 
Ion addition to the town of Lubbock, Tex
as. which aaid property la detinoMot to the 
Lubbock Indepcndtnt School District lor
taxes lor the year 19JII ag fregating the sum 

InfVre • t, pen alt
■ ig

asaraaed and rendered

ol $9.08, includin 
coats, said taxea havin been 

againat
pehaltica and 
legally levied.

and lota, anjl the aame being 
■ ronantuti'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
.\nd ('oim ly of Labbock.

To W. A. Allen, and all pertont
owqing or having or claiming any interest. . .  . . .in the Und or Iota hereinaTtcr described, 
the aame being delinquent to the Lqiibock 
Independent S ^ oo l Diatrict for taxea, and
Oic aame lying and being aitnated in the 

ubbock, and State of Texas, toCounty of I 
wit:

Lot No. 24, in block No. 29, of the Over- 
ton addition to tbe town of Labbock, Texaa, 
which said property is delinquent to the 
Lubbock Independent School District for 
taxes for the ^ear 193D. aggregating the
aum of $15.50, inclnding inlereat, penalties 
and costa, aaid taxes naviniRg been legally 

ed againat aaidleride, assessed and rendert
ilk# ylul

charge and conalitutmg h prior lien againat 
the aame in favor of the Lnbbock Independ
ent School Diatrict to aecnre the payment 
thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDEDto mf>A U . - . —Ul- c ._
enty-Second District Conrt of Lnbbock 
Connty, Texts, at the next regular term

id iMd 
Uwful

and
the aame iii favor 
ent' School Diatrict to secure the pay'ment 
thereof;
■ AND YOU ABE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to l>e and appear before the Honorable Sev- 
anty-Sacuad Diatrict Court of Labbork " 
County, Texaa, at the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Courthouse ol said 
County, in the City of Luhbock, on the 2nd 
Monday in June, A. D. 1922. the same being 
Ihe 12th day of June, A. D. 1922, then and 
there to show cause why judgment should 
not lie rendered againat you and the ,aaid 
land and lota sold unilrr foreclosure of said 
lien to aatiafy aqul taxes, interest, pcnallica. 
and coats, and all court coata; all of which, 
together with -other and furthiar tclioi. gen
eral and special, lieing fully act out and 
prayed fur m tbe plaintiff's original petition 
tiled in aaid court on the 18th day of April, 1922, and appearnig on the docket thereof aa 
auit No. 1012 wherein Ihe I.ubbock IndcMnd- 
ent School Diatrict ia Plaintiff and R. G
Murry and alt (icraona owning or having or 
claiming any intereat in said Und or Tnti.
defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in the City of Labbock, in

there to ahow cause why jndj^ment thonld 
not be rendered against you and tha.aaid 
Und and lota sold under forecloaurt of said 
lien to satisfy said taxes, interest, pcnaltiat, 
Md cotta, M d all court coata; alt of which, 
together with other M d further relief, gen
eral M d special, being (Wily act out Md 
prayed for m tbe plaintiff's original natitioa 
filed in aaid court on tha Uth day of'/kpril, 1922, M d M pcarnlf on the docket thersM at 

No. 1005 wherein the Lnbbock Indapcnd.-suit

April, 1922.
(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE, Clerk,

District CounP, Lubbock Countjr, Texas.
a f j T

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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THE S T A T E 'O r  TEXAS. 
And County, o l Lnbbock.

To C. M. Baird, ' and all
owning or having or claiming any iatarcal

iTl
persona 
latcrcaf

in the Und or lota hereinaTtcr described 
the same being detin<;|Uenl to tbe Labb-jck 
Ipdependeiit S A oo l District for taxea, and 
the same lymg and being situated in the 
County of I.ubbock, and Slate of Texts, to 
wit

f.wt No . 8. in block No 8.1, of tbe old town 
division of the town of Lubbock. Jexas,
whuh said property it dclinqmnt to the 

ladepaa ilawt.
taxea for the year 1920, aggregating the turn 
of $9,55. including inlereat, penalties and 
coata, said taxes having been legally levied

County of Lubbock, M d State of Texas, to- 
wit;

Lett Nos. U. 19, 2fk in block No. -42, ol the 
^  town diviaioa of the town of Lnbbock,
Texas, which aaid property ia delinquent 
to the Lnbbock Independent School Diatrict 
for taxes for the year 1920, aggragating tbe 
Biim of $t3.3R,, lA«tffftllif iSUrdsL pffnlHina 
and costs, said toxat saving been legally 
levied, astetacd Md renderod againat aaid 
land M d lota, and tbe aama being a lawfnl 
charge and constituting a prior lien against 
tha same ia (gvor of the Lubbock Indapoad- 
ent School District to seenra the payment 
lharcof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to be M d appear baiort tha Honorabla Stv- 
anty-Second District Court of LubbMk 
County, Texas, at the next legnUr term 
thereof to be held at tha Courthouaa of said 
Connty, ia the City ol Lnbbock, on the 2nd 
Monday in Jnne, A  D. 1922, the same bcini 
the Uih day of Jnne, A._ D. 1922, than m i 
there to allow canae why Judgment aboni' 
not be rendered against you M d the aaid 
Und M d Iota sold under forecloaurc o f said 
hen to aatiafy aaid taxes, intereat, penaltiet, 
and coata, Md ait court cotta; all o f wIiteR, 
together with other and further relief, gen
eral M d tpaciol, being fully act out and 
^rajred (or in the pUinlifTt original petitionginal .pe
___ ifi aaiil_soiicl wn ihn Ifftk M y ol  ,19%  appearnig on llK.daEktt. 

auit No. wbarcia the Lubbock 
cut School Diatrict ia Plaintiff and W. E 
Boyd and oU peraona ownlnSTor having or 
claiming any inlereat in' said land or lota, 
defcniUnts. v

Given under my hand and seal o l aa'td 
Court, at office in the City ol Lubbock, in 
the County of Lubbock, this 18th day of 
April. A. D 1922.

(.Seal) LPUIE F. MOORE, t^ rk .
D fatric f C ourt, LnbbvKk CounCy. Texas.24 JF

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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THE ^ A T E  OF TEXAS. 
And Cbainty of Lubbock.

To :C. L. Alvaa, Md all poraoas
awning or having or claiming M y  intarogi 

'larctngTti ‘iw the |Md or tots harcinsTtat dtscribod,. 
the same bcinff delini^weiiC to the Labbock 
Independent Sekool DiHrkt (or taxes, and 
tka same lying and bciM  tituaiad iai the 
County of Lubboek, and State of Texaa, to- 
wit :

Lot No. >, in block No. 232, of the old 
town division of the town of Lubbock, Tax

or claim 
defaudM

Given 
CourC a 
tka Cow 
ApriL A 

(Seal) 
DlQtl

C IT A -n C

aa, whioh said proMrty is dclinqmnt ta tko 
Lnbbock IndcpeDdcnt School District (or
taxes (or the years 1918 and 1919, aggrtga- 
ting the turn of $10.10, including interest, 
penalties and costa, aaid taxaa having been 
legally levied, atacated M d rcadarod againat 
said land and Iota, and the aoaao botug a 
lawLai ckarga god cotiitituting ar p r W  Tien 
against bte tame in (avor o f the LtabbMk 
Indcpandcnt School District to saenre the

ARE HEREBY COMKAXDEO 
to be and appear before the IlonorabU Sev- 
entySecond Diatrict. Conrt of Lubbock 
Cwuuty, Texas, at tha next regular term 
thereol to be Jbeld at tha Codrlhoiiae ad said 
tTaUrty, in fW  CHy 6f  r-ihhSek, M  the 2nd 
MomUy aw ju n o , A . Ok Has oomo baiwr 
the 12th day o f  Junt, A. D. 1922, than s m  
there to thaw cause why judgmont should 
not he rendered against vou Md tha told 
land and lot a sold under toraelotnrt of agRT" 
lien to satisfy said taxea, intaraat. panaltiea.
and cotta, and til conrt coals; all _p( which 
iog«h er with other and farther rOraff, gam

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

cral and apccial, being folly sat onl and 
prayed for in Ihe ptatniiff'a original nalilMMi 
filed 1(1 laid cutui ua tba igth day- w f April 1922. an-t appearnig on the docket tharaof a> 
a«>t No. 935 wherein the Lubbock ladepead 
eut School Dialrirt ia Plaintiff M d C. L 
Alvea an-l all {wraoni owning or having o i 
tiaimiDg an> iiueretl in said land Or lots.tlaiming a 
■Irfeniljllt

Given under my band and seal of aauf 
|CuUii^ at office ta Iha C«ty wf f.whhut'R. ~ In 

lie  County ol Lulib-ick, thia Uth day of

avarived and rendered against aaid land andj^b* »amr tieing drlinqucnt to the Lubbock 
lotv, and the tamr' being a lawful charge Indrpeiidcrit School Diatnit tor taxea, and 
an-l. contituting a prior lirn againat tlic|>he same lymg an-l liemy vituaied in the 
uine ni favor of the I.ubbock Independent outity of I.uMhk k. arid Stale of Teiat, to 
‘Si hool District to accurr the payment i " '*

TffF. STATE OF TE.X.A.S,
Afv4  -Cowwtv erf. i-ubhorti-------------------

To J B .Mull, and all | Xi ril, A D 1922
■............  (Seal) lO U lF  F MOORE. Oerk.

t Diatrict ( .art, l.ubhock t'ounty, Texas24 3E

owning or having or claiming any interest 
m the land or lots hcreinatter drsciilred, <

thereof;
AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM-MANDED 

(o )>e and appear before Ihe llonorable Sev
enty Second District rourl of Lubbock 
I'-iuiity, Texas, at the next reg-jla-- t-rm 
thereof (q be held at the Courthouse of said 
('ounly. in the City of t.ublMKk, on the 2nd

j Lots .Nos. 10, II. 12. Ill Mock No 3. of the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN DELINQUENT TAX .AUITS

.Monday in June, A. U. 1922, the tame being 
the Uth day ol June, A D 1922, then and
tf.ere to show cauve why judgment should 
not Ire rendered against you and the sar-1 
Ian 1 ainl lutt told under mrecluturr of said 
lien lo satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties, 
and (OSS'-, and all court costa; all of whirb.

Sanders addition to the town <rf Lubbock, rilE  sT.ATK OF TEX.kS. 
Texas, whiih said properly is ilrltnqueat tu .5>ul ( -unly »( I uMiock 
ihr Lubbock Independent V bool Diatrict for T̂o N Crossline, and all, , - _  ----  personstaxes lor tfie year 1920. aggregating the | >iist"rig or haring of claiming any interest 
aura of $8 $5. tuxludittg inieretl, penaltiet : >n ihe land or lota hereinafter Jesciilitd. 
and Coalt. tai-l taxes having been legally ' the tame being deliio^uent to the Lubhoek 
levied. atsetarJ and rendere-1 agaiiitl sard . Independent Sx b'>ol Distrset (or taxes, and 
loir.l and lo(v. an-l the aame being a lawful! the vame lying and being aftuaied in the 
charge and consi iuiing a prrsrr lien agamtt ! < -vuni y of f.ubixx, k, and Sta'e of Tcatx. to 
the tame in favor oT the l.uhboek Independ- !<sit.
ent School Divtrnf to secure ihp payment Ixila .No 22 and it, m hlotk .Vo, R of the 
thereof; . j irld town divraron of rte  town of l .u b ^ k

A.VD VOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED ; Te.av, which said property la delinquent to 
to lie and apjiear before tbe Honorable Sev- i Ihr f.ubbcxk Independent Sebo^ DtairKt 
enly Second Distrisl Court of Lubbock . t̂or taaes tor the year |93n, aggregating the

the County of Lubbock, this IBth day of f* "
April, A D. 1922. -------  --------  ------  ‘  ‘

(Seal) LOUIE E
District Court

MOORE, Clark,
rial and special, being fully set out and 
prayed for in the pixmtiff'a origuial petit

‘I 4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

, Lubbock Connty, Texaa ' »» '‘i coutf on the I8th -lay of April
^.j|- I 1922. and appearnig on the docket thereof ai 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j suit No. 945 wherein the I.ubhos k IndeMnd
ent School Diatrict ia Plgintiff and C. M

lota,
riwi iM rxi^iiT ‘^-r I Vf eiit-re Bsird and all persons owning or IN d e l in q u e n t  t a x  SUITS iVleresi m said l.i

defendanta
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
And County of Lnbbock.

To G W Yeiger, and all peraons
owning or having or claiming any interest

Tiin the land or lots hereinafter daacribfd.

Independent School District lor taxes, and 
the same lying and beis^ sitaattfl in tbe 
County of I.nbboek, and State ol Texas, to-
rit:
Lot No. S, in block No 1. ol th« Wm 

■dffstiair f  afar  m wiT' Pf LgURutR;■FwMi
Texas, wbkh aaid property is delinquent to 
the Labbock Independent School D itiricl 

, for taxes (or the year 1919, aggregatmg the 
County, in the City.xif Lubbock, on the 2nd ' aum of $7 90, including interest, penaltiet
Monday in Jane. A D 1922, the tame being , and costa, aaid taxes having been legally" "  " - - . . -  ----- . . 1 . . X . . . 3the 12th day of Jnne, A  IV 1922, then and Mevied, aiacsaed and rendered against said
lheretoeltowraui*_wdu_uijlgaitiU--ihoiUdJ.la»sl—asv4—leaei-wie*-9tie--fwiiir*1urtwg"*g''"1swfat
mu la ffrilaia.i agamst von and the aaid | charge and conatituting a prior lien ogalaal 
land and lota told under loreeloinre ol said . the aame in favor of tna I.ubbork Indepand
lien to aatiafy said taxes, interest, penalties, - ent School District to secure tbe payment 
and rests, and all enact coats; alt of which, thereof;
together with other and further relief, gen , AND VOU ARE IIEREBV (OMMANDED

t:«srt. at office in the City' of Labbock, in j eral and apeetal, bemg fully set out and . to he and appear before the Honorable Sev- 
Ihe County of Lubbock, thia 18th day of j-ra^rd (or in the plamtiff's original petition ! enty Secoad Distrirl Conrt of Lubbock»2
April. A D 1922 

fSeal) l-Of'IE E MOORE. Oerk.
District Unnrt. I.ubbock County. Texas24 JK

CITA-nON BY PUBLICATION
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in aaid court on tbe 18th day of April, ' Count y. Texas, at the next regular terra 1922. and appearnig on the Socket thereol at'thereof to be held at the Courthouse of said 
suit Vo. 9.19 wherein the Lubbock Independ County, in the City ol Lubboek, on the 2nd 
eni School District it Plaintiff and W. A. Monday m Jnne, A. I). 1922, the tame being 
.Mien and all pertont owning nr having or the 12th day of June, A. D 1922, then and

all lera

THE ST VTE <»r TEXAb.
Asllt Count J. of l.ubbxH k 

To D I-, Sledge. and 
owning or having or > (aiming any interest 
in the land or lots hereinafter described, 

-afce—oossis I kaing ^alio eoaoa . ta. slta ' f ukbaali

tlaiming any mlcreat in aaid iMd or lets, 
defendants

Given under my hand and seal of said 
I'ourt, at office in the City of I nhhock. in 
t'le County of Luhbock. this 18th day of 
April. A D 1922

iSeal) LOUIE F MOORE. (Terfc.
District 4'ourt, Lubbock Countv, Texas 

______________  24 ?F

these to ahow canae why judgment should 
not lie rendered against ton and the said 
land and Iota aold under barerloaurr of said 
lien tn xatialy aaid taxes, inlereat. penaltiaa, 
and coats, and all court coata; all ol which, 
together wtrh other and (urthet relief, gen
eral and tpecial, being fully apt out and

-IWtIVTwrdent St-fiiwir-rnvtrirt Tnr taxes. 'Wd ! PUBUCA~nOW
l.ubbo-'k and State ol Texas, to-C-ownty of 

w it;
L ot. Koa 9 and 10, in block No. ol the 

tuwt.~ (trvTxion nt rtre tnwu rjf I trtrbork. 
Texas, which said properly it delinquent tn 
the Luhbos-k Independent School District 
lor taxes (01. the year 1918. aggregating the 
owns of $34 91’ . including inlereat, penalties 

coals, said taxea Raving been legally

IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

pera

TT.E SI ATT DF TE'XAS.
-And Î x-uss4y « i  l .tsbbneh —

To J D .Settles, t n i  H i 
owning or having or claiming any ir.tereat 
m Ihe land or lots hereinafter devCTibed, 
tbe same being delinquent to the Lubb-irk 

ood coals, aaid taxea Raving Keen l e g a l l y  1 ^"'^'i'^nderit School lhatrict (nr taxes, and 
levied, rendere-f and aaaetsed against aaid j aame lying and being aituated in Ihe 

a»d Uaa, aisd tM aame bemg a Uwlwl ( County of Lubbock, and StaU of Texaa. lo -
rbarge nod ronatiluting a prior lien against 
tbe easne m favor of the I.ubbork Independ 
exit Scbool District to secure the payment 
thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to be and appear before the Honorable Sev- 
eivty-SocdsMf Diatrict Court ol l.uhboek 
Coaraly, Texas, at tbe next regular term 
tha reef to be hcM at the Cosirthoose of Mid 
Coooly, iti tbe City of I-abbnck. on ibe bid
Motsday m Jnrvo. A. D. I9i22. the same being 
tha 12lh day o f  Juae. A. D 1922, then m 3
there to show canae why lodgment thowM 
ssot be eendarod ogamti you end the aaid 
load awd Iota told andrr toredoaurr of aaid 
ban to satisfy Mid taxea. interest, penaltiaa, 
aod coata, asH all court coats, all oirwhich, 
logethar with other and farther rclicl. gen 
ernl ami apacsal. being fully act owt oodKayad for ra the plaintiff's original petition 

H  in said court on the 18th day of A ^ l ,  19X2, and appearnig on the docket the.'e.;; as 
swiv Nil. intl wHETt r ihc~l.nbt-~Ti IndeiwiMl- 
eat Sobool DfotrKt it Plaintiff Md D 'L . 
Sledge and all fgraooa ownisig or having pr 
clainiiiig any interval tn said UnH or Tots, 
defendants.

Gfeoa ooder my hand and seal of said 
CowrG at offieo in the City of Lubbock, in 
tha Cowoty of Labbock, this ISIh day ol 
April, A. D. 1922.

(Seal) LOUIE P MOORE. Clark,
Oiatrtct Court. Lubbock C'oMty, Texas.24 JF

CITA'nON BY PUBUCATION
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tity
To Jiwi Sumoiora Md all peraooa

owniag or haviag or cUimutg M y  isataraat 
in tha iM d or Iota hgralMner daaerthoil.
the souse heiug dalsnquaia4 to- the Luhho^ 
lodopuudaot Bchtrai District lor toauis. osM
the some lymg and beiM  
Couaty of Lubbock, and M i

aituatod tn »ba 
lie of Texas, te-

wit:
LMs Moa. I9 to 24, iucluaivo, ia ktock No. 

IP, p( list MoCrn4uraow Boeoitd addiiiosi to 
the toura of Labbock. Texaa, whieh said 
property ia defmqaoat to tbe Lubboc k In- 
dapaudont Bobaal District lor toaos for tha 
year 1988, aggregating the atMu of $8.98, ra- 
cludiaig loteraat, penaltiaa aod coMt, aaid
BMW VBOTI WWVWMa WVWWNWV'i
and readored agaiaai aoid laod and lota, and 
the oaaec bemg a lawful ekarge oskI ooo- 
atiluting a prior lien againat the same iu 
favor i t  .the Lubbock Indapoudout Sekool 
Oiatrict to oocurt tbs M ym oot tkooooft

nSI? IIMIBIIT TNTKptSfTVBir 
to  bo aod oppoor baforo Um HouovoMo Bov- 
Mty-Sccoaid District Court i f  Lubbock 

Texas, at the swxt fuguior torut 
keU at tke Courtbousc of saU 
. (Sty of Lobbook, m  Uic Sod- 

Torn*, A. D. MS, ibo soum boiog 
day of Jnoo, A. D. If%  Umo god 

(Btyu lo  ahow cause why judgsuont should 
bd r so da rad agaioai you m >1 tbe said 
a id  Iota eoid uoslor foroeioaure of Mid 

to  sotla& m W Uuea. iuiaraoL P M o lt ^
' all OMri ooats; alt of which.

C o u a iy.
trnpf

UnSi

l.ott Nos 5 to 10. incinsive, in block No. 
I. of the A J. White sub divisioa of the 
Overton addition to tbe town of Lubbock. 
Texas j and lot No. 1, in block No 90, and 
lots Nos. 1 to 5, inclusive, m block No. 213, 
ol the old town division of tbe town of 
Lubboi k. Texaa, which said property ia dc- 
linqoant t othe Labbock Indopoodenl Nebool 
DiafHrt for taxes for the jrtxr MO, aggre
gating the sum of $4125, iucloding intereat.
penalties and coats, said taxea having hern 
legally levied, asaraaed and runderod agaiirvt
•aid land ond lota and tbe aame hemg _ 
lawful charge and conatitutiag a prior lien 
•gatnal thr aamr -yi favor of the Lubhoek 
Independent School Diatrict to aecura the 
payment thereof,

AND YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED 
to he and appear brfort the Honorable Sev
enty-Seraod District Court of LuhKock 
County, Texas, at the _jBesl rcguiar teem, 
thereof lo he hrTT at iSe Courthouse ol said 
County, HI Ihr City of l-uhhock, on thr Bid 
Monday in June. A D IV22, thr same brirtf 
rfte t»th rtsT nf Juntr. A D. 1922. Thrn and 
there to show cause why judgment should 
n-»t he rendered against you and thr said 
land and lots sold under lorecloaurv nf said 
lien to satisfy aaid taxes, mterxst. peoaltiea, 
and rnsts, 'and all court coats; oN of which, 
tdgelher with other and further relief, gen
eral and tpecial, being fully set out and 
prayed lor ra the plaiutiff's origmal uetitiou 
iileil m said court ou the Itth ^ y  01 April. 1922, and appaaruig ou tha docket tbaruof 1 
euit No. lOw wherein tbe Lubbock In

(o a y rd  for in th e p la m tiff'a  o r ig -n tl p r iitio u
f»1r,l m ŷ |.d rol^rt on Stiw Itsk. t s .  .tra:
autt

hivini 
land or

Given under my hand and seal ol said 
Court, at office in thr ('ity of Lubbock, ix 
the Connly of I.ubbork. this llth day of 
April. A D 19%

(Seal) ITH’ i r  E MOORE. Clerk,
CuuH. I ab1s:w-k t 'BUWtv. Tr'i aa.2t JF

t-wuMly, Texas, at thr nest regular term 
thereof to he held at the CxMirtbouse of said 
County, ia the City ul l.ubh-irk, on the Bid 
Monday in June, A D 1922, tbe tame being 
the 12ih day of June, A  D. 1922, thou au3 
there to show cause why judgment should 
not )w rendered against tou and the said 
Land and lots sold under forex Insure of said 
lien to satisfy said laact. interest, penalties, 
and costs, and all court roala; alt of which, 
together with other Md farther relief, gvn 
eral and aptrial, being fully set out and 
I'tftUll I”  pftlWl.g'. ..lg.W .1 
filed in aatd e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
____________ IN DELINQUENT TAX ffUITS

THE .‘ TATE OF TE-XAS, 
And County of Labbock.

To J W Brown, and •II persoea
owning or having or claiming M y inicreal 
te thr 'land or lota beraiaafter daacribod.
t! r »^tpt l-eir.e delin.^ueqi to the 
rr.iepen.ferit sThobl Diatrict (or tj
thr same lying and heixg aitnatod ta Ihe 

ahbork, and Stale of Texas, to-

and oppcani't on bha deckel ihrre-d aa 
No lim wbomxn th e  Lubboek Independ

rni School District la Plsmtiff and C> W. 
Veiger and all peraoua owniag or htnug 
or rtairaing any htirraal iu said laud or tola.
itvfendsnts

Given under mr hand and _ _iexl of aaid 
Xntirt, n  office in the City of Lubho-k, iu 
the Connty ol l.uhhock, this 18lh day of 
April. A D 1922,

(.Seal) lOUIE F MOORE. (Terk,
Pistrirt Cnuri, Lobbock County. Teaaa24 JF

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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persona

aa

SetUss sad oU porooua awu big or bariarg ur owt be T
claiming any mtcrail ip said IgaA ui laud M d.
defendants.

Given under my hood m d seal of aaid 
CourL at offieo in Ibe City of Lubbock, Iu 
tbe CotNity of Lffbbuek. thia M b  ffgf g t  
April, A. D. 2912.

(Seal) LOUIE P. M(X>RE. Om k.
Diatrict Court. Lubbock Ceuoiy, Touog.

f$ J»

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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THE FTATP. OF TEXAS.
Aud Couuly of Lubkock.

To Mrs- A. M Tockar, and all porooua 
owning or having or clahuiug M y  ioMroat 
m tha land or lota haraiooTur doacribod. 
thr aaoie being dolinaacat to tbe Lubbock 
Indepoudosit Smoot Diatrict for taooa. cud 
the aame lying and being aituatod m tbo 
County of Labbock, Md Stato uf Tax as. to- 

’Xrit: * _
H  w m ' M  b » ¥ ir i ; ' ' iB r o r  ̂

OvoTteu aMitiou to tbo town of Lubboek,' THE STATE OF TEXAS.
toTaxaa, which aaid proparty ia delinquant 

lltc l-ubbock Indopeadmt Soboet Didtrsot foe 
loMs ior tbe yoar 19V, aggrogalnig tbo antn 
of IB.JS, ioolading Ibiorast, nuaakioa and 
coata. said Uaoe haviag baaa tagally laviad. 
aaaaaaad and tMdarod acoiaat otdd land nud
lota, osad the same baing a lawful charna 
and omatHntiaff a prior tioa againat tbo 

ba Ikvur of tha Lnbbock ludipandant

, T X
M offU rontt on

i i ik k  Am
___  Diotrio* b
rt ond git poranOo

Itekonl  ̂ Djplriot in

to ba m d M M M  bolort tia  Honptnbla Bav- 
N ttp-B N iH  IMaUbt Camrt of Lubbook 
ConMr. MMO, nt tha n u t  luculnr t e p  
ikotxaf «• hn hiM nt the geertheeeo mt ggfi

a CUy i f U f f U i A ,  m  th i IndC a « n t y ,* b * ^  City nf 
Mondny In Jnno. A. 5 . 
Iha IMh do# of Jnno, A,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
And County nf I.ubbock

I'o  Buster Haky, and all 
•wnmg or bavmg or claimiog M y intrrvat 
m the land or lota bervioaftor doactibod. 
the same being delniqnvnt to Ihe l-ubhnck 
Indepondeot ScMol Diatrict foe laara. aod 
Ibe some lying and bemg aiiMied ra the 
Comity of l.obM ck. sad ,9lala of Trisa, lo- 
w il:

Ijot Ke. 9, in Mock No 221. of (he obi tnwo 
dsrisMm of iko town of Labbock, Tatat; and 
lot No. 22, in block No. 9, of tbs oM town 
division of Ibo town of Lubbeok. Trias.

( -lurtv of 
w it

l.otf Nos 18, (9, 20. 21. tn block No I. 
of the old town divwion el tbe town of Lob- 
hock, Texaa, which aaid property it dtlin- 
anent In the Lobbock Inilepcndeat School 
Diatrict for taxes lor Ihe jrear 1919, aggre 
gating (hr suiii ol $8 74. inclading isilrrest, 
pensfiiri and roalx. xaid taxes having been 
legally Inied, asaeaaed and render* da^alnst 
said lari'f and lots, Md the same being a 
lawful cf-s-'g* and e«iis4*4otmg a prior fieu 
•gailist the same in bvnr o f  Ihe Lubboek 
ludependr-I Sebont Districl ta aecar* Ibe 
paymrni thereof;

AND kOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDE.D 
la be and appear before the llonorable Sev
enty .Second Dialricl Court of l.xhknck
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there to 
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Given n 
Court, at 
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CITATION

sum of $157. iBcludiag inUroal, peuallwa 
and costa, said taxea having boon (egslly 
levied, aaaeaaed and rendered agxrast aasd
land and Iota, and Iha aag_beiBg a lawinl
chaigv and eunetivuting a prior bob ogalusl

of the I. *• - - ^

r"
April, 

thereol 
___  Tfidkpei

cat School District is . Plaintiff and J. 1fril.
aa

sbTI T o  fOTT oBtfFIk iW  tffl%oi.Y T&ApCIhr

the same la favor of the Lubboeb IndOMxd 
rot V hool District to secure the paymeai 
I hereof,

AND YOU ARE HFREBY COMMANDED 
to be and appear before the HenorabH Sev 

,anlv Secoad DisIvkI C»ar* of Lubbock 
-Coufitv, Texas, at the nvxt regular term 
tbyewf to bo betd u» the Connfcisugg uf axtd—

Mall Md all peraona owaiag ar havin|
1^  , ■TMUf

Irfendonta
Givtn aarkr m j  hand and seal of said 

Coort, at offsce m the City of Lnbbock. m
•tv of Luhbork, 

b  19X1 this itth doy ofthe C 
ApriL A

(Seal) LOUIE y MOORE. Oark.
pi^tr.ft Coil,I I oKk-w-W < Y u

CITATION BY PUBUCA-HON
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

S. si the oast rr .,il.r  xa.a,.
hell at the Courihoosa of said

r o m t ^  m tb a .i ’ ttr t vltflirtfli sm Ibg. 
Noftday m June. A T* 1922, Ihe same bamg 
Ibe 12th day of Jo»e. A  D 1*22, Iheu m 3 
theva to show (soac why judgragnl abo^
oM  be xendarad againat yoo 
Und and Iota sold Mder bDrecloaure o f satd
hen tiT satisfy n rd  taxes, mteyvet, peon It tea.
and costs, and all coort coata: tM of which, 
logvlhev with other and farther relief, gen
eral anil apecial. hemg fuHv aet out and 
prared for in Ihe plamtiff'a origmat petit 
filed m said coort on the 18th day 01 ,1923, and ai9 carqig on (In  docket 
•oil No. Ml wherein (be Lubboeb 
eut School Diatrict is Ptaialtff and

r«8« mmm
April, 

UWfMf M
indaponr  

tod j T  « .
Brown and all pertont owuina ot havmg or 
claimmg any intereat in said Uod or tola.
dofewilanta

Given oodet my haad aod atal of said 
Coort. at office in the City of Lubbock, in 
(he County of Lubboek. this Mlh day ad 
ApriL A. D 1922

(Seal) — lxn.TR F. MOOBF., Clmk. 
Diatrict Court, L iV ^ k  County, Taxaa

$a-ir

CirAYKlN BY PUBLICATION
IN DEUNQUENT TAX SUtT*

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
which said property i t , delinquent to tbt I Lubboeb.kira aaid property ta, oelinqueal to lbs 

ubbock Independotil School District foe
taeea (or tbe year M L  aggregating the sem
idd  t A B , Interest. peuoltMs and
roeta. aaid taxes bavmg been kgally levied] 
isteated and rendered againat aai<t land

g a Uotui
cTiarg* and coblitaTini • prior Tien againtil 
the same m favor of tbt Lohkark Tudc'jend- 
net School District to acenra the paymaot 
thereof;

AND YOU AXE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to be and oppoar before tbo Hotrarahlo Sev
enty.Second District Court ol LuhboA 
County, Taxaa. at the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Courthouto of said 
CMUty, iu tha City of Lubbock, ou tkii Bad
Monday in Juno, A. D. 19%  tko ooina boiaB 
the 12tk day of Juno, A. D. 19%  then oM  
tkoTc to ahow canae why judgment sbotdi 
not be tundartd agabiM 9m  Md the aoM

Civuu under my bond
Sica fas tke C 

mt Lubbock.
CotwL ■( office in tke City of Labbock, 
the Couaty 
April A. D. M 2.

tkia
•aai of aalff 
Lubbock, m 
Ifftk day of

(Seal) LOUIE P. MOOBR Ckrk,
Diatrict Court, Lubbock Comity. T a x ^

CIYAHON b y  PUBUCATION 
-V -  —  IN D E L m ^ U g m

And Conaty cf Lubbock.
To Georpo Eidd. and oil peraoua 

uorutwf or boriag or cloiaoiaa nay mloreat 
in tbt iMd - or lota btruiaalior deacribod, 
the MOM beii^^ M i^ o a a l  to tbt Lobborbt_-i- _J - w-v •ladapondcut Sebool Diatrict lor (amaa. and 
tbt avot lymp and boiM  giiuatad hi tbo 
County of Lnbbock, M d Staaa of Toxoa, tn-
witj

Imquoul
Diotriot

, TCxM w t ^  property it do- 
to Ike Lubbaeb Udopondeni ■ -‘ u l  
fmt loM * lor tko your MB. a a ro -

To W W Matou, all pera
twaiag or kaVMf'Tir claimmg M y mteruot 
m tba land or lota baromalttr d o tcr ib ^  
Ibo same, being definquenf in iha Lubbock 
fudependcnl Scbnol Diatrict tor tasoa, and
tha aama lying and being ailnaiad ia Iha

«T K« mm9  emmtm vr ICISS, W*
mHi

l-ota Not. 17, II and 19. ra bUcb No %  of 
Ibt Overtau ndditmo to tha town uf LtibI additmo to tha town 
bock, Toxat; Md out lot No IE of tha tnwu 
of Lubbook. Taooa which onTd proparty io 

fadop*

THE -ST.ATE OF TrXA.S.
And Cewnty of l.obbock 

To J C Cloyteo, and all personx 
-wniog or having or ctaioimg snr intaraat 
m Ihe land or Iota. baremallrr described, 
the same hemg orlinqwaat to the I o kbeck 
lodepcadrni S  hnni Dittrirl for taara and 
tim soow Irmg ao4 bemg sitnetad ra the 
(osmty of I oh hock, and Slate of Trass, to- 
wit r

Lota No* 13 on-f H, ra btork No 2B. of 
the oM tirwo diriasoo of tka town of Lub- 
hork, Teaaa. nbsch said pmporiy la dalm. 

tmn| to Iha t.obbork Indepan^at School
t Uh l .Jftt, IfUf i . fjT.ilIW ryar M l', ' aggig 

gating th« aom $10 44, (ncfoding maeraat. 
^KtTtgT- m A  taata. tn^d-Miaba Bavio B 'bgw rfH It

jG
f t l lr  lariad. ••wetted and fen-Tera.( sgaioat 

•aid land and iota, aeid the tame barag a 
lawfwl charge and eemattfutrag a prior non 
ago last tbo aosno in Toner o f tb r  f o tboeb 
Indr pendant Sebool Diatrwt to aecwro tbo 

fMOtof*
ND TOU ARE HF.REBY (T1MMANDKD 

lo  bo ood appose bafoea iba HonoeaMa Sev
enty Socoeid District Court of I.wbborh 
Couniy, Taaaa. at tha laaxt ragnlar term 
tharoid to ba bald at tha Cowrthousa of aoid 
County, m tha O t 
Monday la Jr 
Iha Uib day
there to ahow cauaa why judgaaawt 
net ba eon da rad againat vou and tha amd 
tend and lota aotd under teaucteaura of toad 
Iwn la aatiafy aasd taaaa, teltraat, penaltiaa. 
•nd eoata. aaid all aourt coata; all of wjksch, 
louatbtr with oehar and further relief, giu- 
arn) and apocial bamg luNy eat out and 

•yed fur m tba pteteiifTa origmal patNiM

CoM iy. in the O ty  of I-ubboch, ou Iba Bid 
Monday rw June. A  ~

Ibarv la ahow cauaa why judgment abAutd
l-Ubb-vk |l 
rata the  ̂
-AJuU.

tWn to aatiafy aaid laaai. raltrxat, penatlwa, 
•ad costa, sad alt emirt coata; all of nhwb. 
t->gvther mlh atkar and fnfibar relief, geo 
eral m 4 tpaciol, baiag fully tat out and
p rt^ d  lor la iho pteintiff’ a arigtesi petition 
filed lai aoid court on tbe IMh day of April.

t e l  j y i r y i f f  oa 4ba daabt 
No 4M ubart.a the Lobbock Indonond

Crntacut Sebool Osairiri »  Plaiuliff and N 
line and all peraona owning or bavmg or 
- laimrag M y mirrrsi in aaid tend or teta 
defendanta

Given nndar my hand and seal of aaid 
ranri. at offic* m the O ty  of Lubbaeb. m Ihe founijr of Luhbork. th s IMb day of 
.Cpril. A D tvs

(>eal) K H TF E MOORE. n „ %
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THE STATE OF TE3UB,
And Couuty af Labboub 

Ta D. T . W atfoa. and all mot 
awaiag or haviag or clatmina M y  teat 
ia Iha tend or latt barulaaWar daaoribad, 
tba aama bobig dtim aunt la  tbo Lubbaeb 
Ix fopaudaat Bcbaal Dtetriat ter taaaa, and 
Iba aooM t ^ g  and bamg aitaatad in tba 
Cnuaiy of Labbock. and Aatm  of Taaaa. km

Ima to aotiofy aotd laaoa. mtvrawt, ponabiow. 
sooao, and all eourl coata; oil o f w blcb 
bar with otbor and fwrtbor roliof, goo- 
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land and Iota ooM mtdar faracteaura ot aoid 
itan to aatiafy acid taaaa, intaraat, pabahtea, 
and coota. y id  oil enurt anata; oU of w biab 
toffotbar with otbar and (urtbar roliaf, gon* 
oral and anocial bamg lolly aat out oad 
prayed lor m tba pteiaiiff'a origiotil potitiau 
U M  in aoid court ou tbo Uth M y ui AnrO. 
M % nod aautoruig uu tha doahpt thotuaf •• 
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•at i tbaal Diatriot te Plaintiff and W / W .  
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THE BTATB OF TEXAB,

Indapaodt at Scboal Oiolrict tu aoouru Iba 
poynaool t koto of;

AND TOU ARM MEBEBT raM H AH DSD  
la bo aud MPtat bateau tba Mauarabte 
mty-Sacoud Diotrtet Court of Lul 
Catmty, Toima. at tbo oout rogulat 
tbaraal to bo btM at tbo Courtbouan at 
Catmty, bi tba O ty  of Lubbaab ou tiM 
Moudoy hi JniM. A. D. N %  tha 
tbo Uth M y  td Juno, A  D,

uot bo raaMrx8 agnrix** TUU and tbo
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tngotbar wHh otbor ood furikar rulioL goo- 
arat and aaorial, boiog fully aat am  

t e l 'pravxd (ot te Ibe pteiatHTa twigiual lallHan 
n M  m aoid eourt on tba ifftb day of Aoril, 19%  and appaaraig on (ba Mebot ibaiugl at 
•alt Hm N n o b e rv iu  tbt Labboom indouaiad* 
•at aebanl Diatriot te Ptefottf and D. T.
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Iba Couaty of
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And Comtey of Lobboeb 

T o E  E  CalomM, aud__ ____ , ___ #11 ##rt
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A W  YOU ABE HBXBET COMMANDED 
to ly  and appear before the Honorabte Sov- 
M ty Soemte DTatriet Coort of Labbnok 
c ^ i y .  TM om bt Iko ooxt regular term 
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S U IT S
pcrioaam taraat• c r i M .  Labbock .«•. an4ia lha s a i , to-tb« ol4 :k , T ««- I to tkarict (ori|tl;erc*t, n (  becB o saiaM

Labbock :ara tkc'A v n ^ r> bU S««- Lubbock lar tc n a  s mi »Mid tbo k>< a# .b a m r bcB tad  t (hoald tbo laidI of •Stir''M aaltic*.>( which. ^  saa oat aadaoiitioii ■at Anrti karoul a>

or c la ia iia f  a a r  ia trrM t ia aoM U od or lots, 4c(aa<laBlt.G lre n  aadar aijr baud and »iaal of latd C a u r^  at office ia the C ity  o l Labbock* ia the C o o a tr  o( Lubbock, thia l lth  day of A p ril, A . D. 192L(Seal) L O U IE  F , M O O S E , C lark .
Diitrict CtuM-t. LubbMk (^oaatjr, Teaaa.

a  IKC IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B U C A T IO NIN  D E L IN Q U E N T  T A X  S U IT ST H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S , And Couatp oi Lubbock.T o  J .  A . Porter, and

and coala, aad all coui4 coatat all of which, together with other aad further relief, gan- eral and apaclal, being iu ll f  eat out aad prared for in the plalntiff*a original p e titiM  filed in aaid court on the l( lh  d ar A p ril, and appearnig oa the docket thereof aa aait No- 9*0 whereia the Labbock In d m n d ' CM  School D io trict' ia F ta ia liff and S .  R . A rnett and all peraona ow ning or h a e ia g  or rlaim ing an/ intercat ia aaid land or Iota, defendanta.G ivea  aader iny hand and acal ol aaid 'Court, at o f f i t t 'in  the C ity  of Lubbock, ia the Co%Bty oi Lubbock, -Ihia l lth  day ofall pcfaoniaw ning or having or e la tn in g  any intarcat m ' the land or lota bcrcinaiter dracribad, the ,aam t being dclint^uenl to the Lubbock Independent School U iatrict lor taaca, and lha aanic lying and b c ii^  aituatad ia tha & m a ly  of Lubbock, and State of Texaa, to- w h :L ^ a  K ga. 6 aod*?, in block No. lU . of the old town diriaioo of the town of Lubbock, Teaae, which aaid proptrty la deltnquant to eh t Labbock Independent School D la lricI (or taaea far the year I^ZI, aggregatin g  the aani of iactuding in le rca l, penattleaaad coat a, aaid ta ic a  havtng bean legally  ite ie d , aaMaacd and rendered againat aaid land and lota, and the aama being a lawful charge t» d  cooatitutuig a prior ben againat the aame in favor e l the Lubbock Indcpend

m anty-Sccond D iatrict Court of Labbock Cou n ty , T e ia a , at the aeat regular term thereof to be held at the Courthouac of aaid C o u n ty , in the C ity  of Labbock, on the 3ud Meaida# ia Ja n e , A . D . 1922, the aarec being the 12th day of Ja n e , A . D . 1922, •then and there to ahow caaae why jadgntent ahotald not be rendered againat you and the aaid land and Iota aold under fortcloaurc oi aaid lien to' aalfafy aaid taaea, intercat, pcoaltiea, and coata, and all coart coata; alt of w hich, together with other and further relief, gen eral and apcclal, being fully set out and
M M A ,4 € lA aSvA Mr* m oam Sad i r> eiprayed for in the plaintiff'a original petition 

1  filed in laid court on tha 18th day of Aipril,ty  oi LubbockA p ril, A  D. 1922. . ,(Seal) IX ) U fE  F. M O O R E . C lark , | 1922, and appeam fg on the docket thereof saD iatrict Court, Lubbock C o u n ty , Texaa. ; auit No. 1039 wherein the Lubbock Indcpend-2t 3F  ent School Diatrict ia P lain tiff and (Thaa. E. ____________ ________ _____  ! Reed and all peraona owning or h avin g  orC IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  -  IIN  D E U N Q U E N T  T A X  S U IT S  ^ .n d  and a e .l o f aaid_  ' —~   ____________ _ iC o u r t, at office to the C ity  of l.ubb oek , inT H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S . ! (he Coun ty of l.ubhocV, thia llth  day of•hnd County of I.ubbock. ’ hpeil, A . D  1922.T o H T. M cGee, and all ep raon a) (.Sealj L O U IE  F . M O O R E , C laek,owning or h avin g or c la im in g  an y  lu lC ie it  J D iatrict Court. Lubbock C o u n ty , Teaaa.M 3F
Two thirda of lot S a . 4, in block No. I ,------  - .  . and three fo u rth ! n t Ini a Noe, -4, -2r  d, tw-cn i School D iitr ic t  to aecurt tha payaaonaj^IocY  N o  5. oP the M cCrum m eii Second ad-

in the load or M a  hereinafter deacribed, ithe a in ic  being delini^uenl to the Lubbock j ______________________ _______Independent Srhnol ilte tfte t for t a a t i ,  and i ___________ _____the aame lyin g and being ailuated in t h e ;C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  C o u n ty  of l.uboock, and S la te  of Te»a«, to- IN D E L IN Q U E N T  T A X  S U IT Sw it: I H E  .STATF. O F  T E X A S , A hif County ^ T .u b h o t L  To W . J .  Young. and all peraona______  ___________ dilion to the tonn of Lubbock, Texaa, w h ich lo w n in g  or having or rlaim ing any inttreat
te n n ty , T caaa, at the neat regular l» fm  | 'la d in gA N D  Y O U  A X E  HEREBY C O M M A N D E D  ! ,,1  ̂ property ia dclintjocnt to the L u b b ^ k  m the land or lota h erein after ' deacribed. la  be and appeny. before the H o n o r a b te ^ v -^  i„ d ,p a „ J^ n t  School D i i lr k t  for taaea for th e 't h e  aame being delinquent to .the LbbbOck eaty S e caed  Diatriet Court of L n b ^ k  . |93l  a ggreg at ing lU m o f pendan t ' S ehfmt |)tatric t dgr t I t e r . ' i f f d< ounty, T caaa, at the neat regular term ,|n d in g- tirteaej t , —paualliet ahd  ̂ co tta , aaid: the tam e lyin g  and being aituated in lha ikeienf to be held at the tM r th o u ie  w  **'d | having been legally  levied, aiaetaed j County of L u b ^ - k , and Slate  of Texaa, lo-Caiunty, m the O t y  of Lubbock, ou the m d ^nd rendered againat aaid land and lota, and ' w it.Monday an fitoa , A . D . 1*22, the asfW  *•<*>« |]|( aame being a tavrfiil charge and con- j I .„ t  No. II, in block No. 9; and lot No. 11, I3ib day of Ju n e , A . D. 1922. then and a lilu lin g  a prior lien againat the aame in in block No. 29. of the old town Jiv lt io n  of there to ibow cauae why judgm ent thould i Lubbock Independent School the town ol l.uhhcok, Texaa, which aaidnot be rendered againat you and the aaid l |)ia|a,^| (^ aecurc the paym ent thereof; .p ro p erty  ia delinquent to the Lubbock In .land and Iota aold under lorecloaure of aaid , ^ N D  Y O U  A R E  H E R E iB Y  (X IM M A N D F .D  ! dependent School Diatrict for taxea for thehen to aaliafy aaid taaea, inlareat, penaltiea. appear before the Honorable Sev- year 191*. aggregatin g the aum ol $8 47. in-and coata, and all aou n  '• • • * !  • "  J** enty Second Ihatrict t'ourt of Lubbock | eluding m tereal, pcnaltica and coata, aaidaagnihar with other and further rcltuf, 8*9 .( 'o u n ty , Teaaa, at the neat regular term I ta ita  having been |eg„P v  levied, xvxrvaed. vfal and apecial, bemg fully  ̂aet out . gnu | he h^M at the Courthr-uk o l aaid ; and ren.-fered againat aaid land and lota, andW ^  .a _ ĝv  ̂ ^  ̂m ^  ^ 1 Sadi a . , . ,  _ *

4 .SU ITS

preyed for in the p la in t lir i  original jpetition liled lo aaid, court on the IMh day ol Ap ril, 1922, and aj>pcarnig on tha d ortet thereof a i aait No. |IU8 wherein the Lubbock Indepcnd- c a l School D iatrict la P lain tiff sod J .  A . Porter ai>d all peraona ow ning or having or claim ing any m ieieat in lai-I land or iota, deleudanta.Given under my hand and aeal oi aaid C o a n , St office in the C iiy  of Lubbock, in Ike. bounty ol L u b W k , iliia l*th day ol A p ril, A  ty  1922.tsra l)  L O f i r .  K M ttO K K , Clerk.D a tr ic l Court, Lubbcxrk C o u n ty , Teaaa.--------  X 3F
E  af theI.abbock aqaeni to Diatrict S lin g  the penaltiea «  legally liaat aaid a U w fal k agataai la d e ^ a d  paywiealM A .N D ED  abla Sev Labkockalar l e m  ET-af agad-- B lha 2ndim betfig IM B  aad at ahoaU  jg a '

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO NIN D E L IN Q U E N T  T A X  S U IT ST H E  M .M E  O K  T E X A S .Am i < .'iiiitv of I.ahbo, k l  o VI i« I H llU a lu rd , and a!l peraona awi. ng ..I n avirg  or t la .m ir g  any m tcrait •a the land or lota hereinafter deacribed. the aama being dcLoi^uant to the lutbbock ladeperdenf S ,h o o| lh a tr ict lot lacea. and iSe • atn« iF is f  ••'I sttaated m tb«CiMieix leUMHX k, u«<i 5t«tc ot *lcaa«. to «•!

('am ity. III the O t y  of Lubb<Kk, oti the Monde*jr m Ju n e . A. D. th« aame bemthere to »how cau*« m h j jadipneeit ehoutd not he rendered agiin e t you and the »aid
the tam e being a ia«fu ! charge and con<the tame being »titm in g a firior lien against the »arne in tl*e 12tb day of Ju n e , A . D 1̂ 22, fhen and,, favor of the I.ubbock , Indeteendent SchoolP it fr ic t  to Becure the fiavmenf thereof 

ANT) v o r  a r k  HhRKBY ( O M M A N n mland an«l lot* told under foreclosure of said i to f»e and ap|»e«r l>efore the llonoraTile See- hen to ta titfy  laMl taxet. intere*t, {*ena1i>et. i enty Second D ittrict Court of T.ubhock and % «i*. Mod i l l  court cu ett; all u( ^ h ic h , I (''ounty, T e « a i, at the next regular term together urith «Mher and further rctief. gen | thereof to T»e heTd at (he Courthoute of laid eral and ti>ecia1, being fully *et out a n d > ro u n ty . in the (*tfy of T.ubhork. on the 2ndprayed for m the plaintifT t ungtoal petiiKm > Monday in Ju n e, A O  19?2. the «ame beingfiled in taid court iin the l^ih day uf A p ril. : the h’ (b day of J u n e , A. D r̂ 2J ,  then and l^22a an«l aef^aentg on the docket thereof a * !  (here («♦ ^how rautte why ju Ignient thouTd %uil No wherein (he Lubbock 4 not hr rm dered agatn»( vuu an>l the »aldrut S< hfkol P u lr ix t  i% l*laintiff and II T. j ’4n«l and lo t« «oM nndfr • »fech»Aure of laid %U(#re and all perKin* owning or liavitie ox l*#n ««* satt«fy »aid t ix e i .  m ie re-t. )»enaTtte»,•jtJittirfTg any Jiiterrki m Bitd land c»r I 't * . m d  lo t tx , and a ll court io a I a ; 4}) «d w hreh.defendanta. .to g e th rr  w .ih  <»ther an<l lu fthrr relief, gen-^(iiken under in y har>d^atid teal of aa'd eral a n ! at*ecial. I>eing fuTly *et out and<'uuM, at «.ffiie in thr (*ifr of I uf-ln . k. in p r a x  l for in the ‘»r:g n a1 petition•’ ;e ..f I .u Mm hI .  ih i* J«th day *>< f h  j m ^^td court on tFe l '̂th day of A p ril,.\t>rit, I) 1*̂ 2̂ . and appearnig on the docket thereof at'*'■<11 | t ) l  IK K M fR )R F . ('lerk. xuit No lOW) where-n (be LuhSock Tndepend-D ^ 'riq t l.ufd»4Mk (%*un(y. le x a *  rnt St hool Dvitrict i« IMaintiflf, anda-W . J ,dK ' Y»~gn^ and all |«erBnn* ovbt ing or tdrT^nw o f-------------- 4 -  —  f l i i m o g  any intere*t in *a I land or T *tt,C IT A T IO N  « Y  r U B L iC A T lO N  'efewdanftIN D CLIN Q C^r.N T T A X  S U IT S  (Lven wmler m y  ha» f and %«a! ©f aaid- t'ourt^ at ufTice m the ('.ry of I.ubbock, inN • 11 and l i ,  tfi block N n  2. of • ^ " t i TF. S T A T T  O F  Coun iy  of l .u b b x k . th * l*th day ofSobeari* and M<WW*rter addition to And County of l ubhcn V i A i t»h A P  1̂ 22town of I uK U m Ii , I f x a t .  whteh taid pToperty n ,9 and all twTt.mB* I.O IM F K M (V>RF. O e r k ,la dehr.ouetit to tive I tibIwKk U d eteod en t ' ^  h a n r g  ..r  «U  mitig any intere .t | ( ' .o r t . l.uSbr-^v 4 *wnesr. T e « a t jRkh -d Ii»att*et for taxet l*>r the PeO, land or lot* hrffin%7rfr dfver b̂  !. 1 ^  !a g f'» g a l» n g  iTe *um of jn d u d tn g  $n same fo^ng ilelmi^uent the LuM rjcVfvai Iivaaliwa an t . i t .  c a .j  tx x ci having , ,  , V .J D.aiM ct (ar H e*-,. a - Jfated  ar d̂ renderedr r vbeen egally kv >ed. a*ri—13 »1 ll' * I t rr;ra lawful kharge ar.d matitutiPi

rm c f  u M  pvnallwa, al wliiclk rliof. gva wa« aw4 tl' •( Apcit, 
fWvaw-OT* lail»aaa<N C t—k a v « g  av 
4 or la4».ll  a f osWkbbock, in b 4ay af

X su m

I alib k Injvpvfi Jvtit Srkocil D v fti. t to av ca rs Ih* iioywvvat i2w t,a ( ; ,a v , .  v . , . t  .n w  H I n a a i -  a i n t m c k u r i i  i f* ii '
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L I C A~nQ.N- _________w t  N r-r^  i^twXTvn—̂ n tb f -  ~ T N  D F T T W Jflr N T  T A X  S U IT S* l.af-t. k, *>•<( '«l«t» of to ____, _________________ — ‘• • n * r  s T X T T T r r  t T X .a S,S o .  ■ » - f  4 lit blork No l«t. .if the .qt,,| Ceufitv of I ahhpc k .41 u w n  4 iviaion of thv town of l  abbock, i To G  P Krarkm an. an4 alt -^r-tonj which - jr 'i f" * /  *r I ■ I I  Ill^ett >c |riatr*(t in the land *»r lo ft heren after deacribed.

Spur Galf Club Show Produces Fine Exhibition
Spur, Texas, May 17.— Feeder* 

Day here Monday drew larfe crowds 
from over Dickens county an.l ad- 
jointing counties. The chief event 
was the exhibition and judgintr of 
the Dickens county baby beef club 
calves. These calves were furnish
ed at weeninc tima by -Jonee 
Elliot of Spur with the Tegult that 

.forty calvea ere fed and finished by 
club boys and jrirls. Yesterday 
finished their test which has been 
in proprreni 150 days.

_Mevvrs Jennings AnJ Butz" repre- 
.sentiiij- Swift & Company of Fort 
Worth assisted _by'H. F. Evat» of 

'A: e  M. C ine(je, Tu3|red f̂he calves 
and awarded first prise which was 
a rtjfistered Hereford cal# valued 
at S400 to Aubrey Bennett. Gilpin, 
Tcxa>t; Mcend- prise, a ^ade Here
ford calf to Robert .Middleton, Dick
ens, Texas. A silver loving cup 
offered by Jones and Elliot for the* 
be«T finished calf was awarded 16 
W . H. l.ee, Jr., Spur, Texas. Fori 
the various other.prizes a cash prem
ium li.st of 1250 as contributed by 
Spur busine.vs men. During the 
mnmfn^r talk.s Were made liy C. 0. 
Jones of Spur, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
H. K Evans of the extension de
partment of A. & M. College and 
County .Agent R. B. .lohnston. Fol
lowing the judging bids were sub
mitt.d to and the calves were sold 
at Op with the exception of live 
head svbtch went for *9.25. ihe 
cal'. 11 were bought by S. I*. Harris, 
owni t of a local meat market, llo 
will -laughter the entire lot here 
owit-g to the tlemand for this 'ancy 
type of meat.

No "ne event, has ( reate l (noore 
wide-i-pnad iPterA t̂ thorn this feed
ing ti-v«. The result is already be
ing 'hown in that several hundrel 
heatl i.f tattle, mostly eaives will be 
fed tn this rounty this year. Dickens 
coun'y [leoj'le are making their slo
gan ■ W-s* Texas Calves Grown by 
We-t TexHS^Feeti Brings Money the 
Year Ro'ind." Two hundred enlv(^ 
two hur.dred pigs, two hundred lumb.s 
fed Ly ilub members is the next 
year plan of County .Agent John
ston to M'hi'm goes the credit for 
th L- • I'̂ t auck. .1 --

CITATION BY PU BU ^TIO N  j

LOOK WHO'S COMING BACK!
B R U N K ’ S

With

HARLEY SADLER
And your favorites

NEW PLAYS
VAUDEVILLE
MUSIC

M -'"4*jr t9 Ju v » . 4 D 1*22. Iti» a»m« kvm * ! ,  hargv an ! . .y im a S is g  a i rin , | .,n  againattk* 12th ^gy *t ,1','**. -4 . D  1* ^  tksn , a u . .< «k . i  i i . . v i ,  « .[ttssrv' tn vTiow caa rt ■ S Jje V g t r e s .l  .h o u H  th a tr u i •» »*. aw  th« i-a»ivadtrv4 aga a*t »«ia an I ikv aatdIan4 an l krta a .<4 anSvr l irvtioa ar, t>( aa4  hvn la  aatlatf *ai4 la a r t , in ttra tt , pvnatti*^ 
m 4 < atla . and alt voaM c o tiv : ail '4 wlock, <ac*<krv sotk  oiher and tarth w  fc b r f, gvn aval and apvrial. bsiag fnltr *** e** 4*^I U r rv aa>d <M |4 a m tiff'i vn g tn a l ^ tr tta a  aart «• i Im  in k  4a ,  ul Anrtl. arnig aa ttia dorkvt ibvrvol aa

Lubbock County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Ralph O. Bowera, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeka. ... 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
aome newspaper published in your 
rounty. if tnere be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publiahed in the 72nd 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next renlar term of the IRstrict 
Court of Lubbock County, to be• r .  and aeevarn.g oa itia docket tbvw ol aa , i „  ,^ ,h  gav «( J o n . ,  .4. D  1*22. Ikon and >a'v '>i'iJo4"  I>7.Vr’’n - r i « " .a i - i w ’"'ih»ouit N o  94) vrWvvin ihv L a lA ^ k  l a ^ t o a d - , „  ahoai caaa* o k f  jodgnaant ahauM . ihrrrof- *** Lubbock, T e x a s ,  o n  t h e  2 n d  M o n -

nv'kav !99’ *■* " " ‘•*'9  ̂•*»'»•• /»• ••d «»>• aa'd I and ' yot ARE HFRFNV (T>MMANDED' dav in June, l». 1922. the same B  lU n lo fd  and all ;< r ..o a  a o n .a g  or hav , | , „ 4  .old and.r farw loaarv «i aaid |, «  h, .p̂ a-ar kafnrv thv HonorahW Vv being the 12th day of June, A. D.
1— .. ..t.afr oiwwai, t'..,,, of LohWk ■ , po?, t|„.„ there to answer

«fiv^**on 1 i*< t©«n of LoHtMK'k, T o xat. rmoM %A*it yrov^ttf ib delm/iafot lo lhatiifra o f: I iikKa. \ ‘ D istrict lor.̂ \D \t>( ARF (.'OMM\NI>FD fair* f-.f the 1**?̂ . Mtgf̂ rgating thato hr ar̂  hrfnrr tha Ho© waltla „f |Kim. ificlt»4Log intrrr.l, i*en«lfiataof̂  Sacof>4 ihttrict Coart u( Labhock aft<1 •b*<I tavrr ‘ having I*aafi Irgany( oaatr. Texas, al the next fegaUr term |,,,a,d. afesiwd aad rvndvrel againat aaidthv-e ( in I.# held at -he t^rth-.«.e said , |.„,l J.M.. and the aame being a laolalroart,. in *Se o » , -4 tnhbnrk, .n the 2nd ,n<| rnaisiitaliDt a prior lien agaiaatM .ndar in J"''^ A D 1*22. 1^ a.ina bvag,,Sa ^ ,1;, | ,hh«-k ladepend ;1̂  I2lh dav vi Jnnv, .4. D 1*21, Ikon and rnt Srkonl Diatrict tn svrnre tkv pgymart '

THE .'^TATE OF TEXAS ________
Tii tht nTu iHy' in any DuiirtnbTrvfi

ETTER
►IGGER THAN EVER

ONE SOLID WEEK, Commencing’

Monday Night, May 29
R E M E M B E R

This is the Company that plays Lubbock 
each year. We offer you good, wholo- 
someamusement at jjopular prices A 
SHOW FOR YOUR FAMILY. __ ~

This year_we offer you tiie best sh<w 
we have Fver brought to LubbodT"

Tell your friend.s- -and remember'the 
date. ..... .....................................................

ONE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING 
MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 3RD.

ag vt  clattnoig an7 inter*at *• van! land or laai. deN ndaataGiTvn Bfidar 017 ltaa-1 and *eal *4 aaad(*aart, at officv la ihv C itv  of I aktnick,Ib* C o eatV  1.1 l.a b lxK li, ik it  ISik da7 ofA p tfl. A  f> 1*0 .
tS va l) L O U IE  F. M O O R S , C iv rk ,.— M9 t' ltftTini, itkic*; .ml fLLH. Tl

r inieevot J* jpC tT A T IO N  B Y  P U B U C A T IO NIN  M L I N Q U C N T  T A X  S U IT *
roan al

VHF 5tATrW TBfASr~A *>4 C-i^rntT I.a t Sark- WTtaiir—in3— ar gvraana• v n in g  ar bavtai* or i-toNaWg ortr laaaraat bi tbo laaid or lot* tatrvmalqve daacriboC tba aeow kotae dvitnootni *• tbo L o Miac*t SrWord O tatrK t lor laav*. a o itfaa Ifoaa aad koing aitaaivd la tba
-giailT M LaSBut-k. *rd Mate ai Itoeo. 10-i-o* N e  IT, HI blarh N e

MM baaaa iboa aa4

su m

w  the
[•R*

a SC ol tha oM le e a  tNnoaao ol tb( tovra af I .a bbe cb . Tkaao. wbrrb aaad M « f * f t 7 I* datiavqawnt tq, ik*- L a S S a rb  l a M g aaSaat Scboal D ia rtk t •aaaa lar ih t  roar ISIS. * 8r r * 89tM>B *b* 
mam of 9 .M , e e fe d fe e  aalovaat. gadtah toa oed (eota. aaad loova b avtag baoa tocaBraaad Iota, aaad ih t  taw * b tta *  •  la e fa l rkarga aad oDaotltotbia a p rim  boa a s o tS fl  •b* a a a e  M tavar at t M  Labborh la d c fa M *  o**t ie b o a i Uaatrira lo  aatara tba gay — *' ‘ a M d ' a'O U  A B E  R E B E B V  C O M M A N D E D  la  bo aad o^fear bafart ib r  H oaaraM a Sao- aa«7 -BBcaad Diotrirt C a a ri a f L a S b aab r a o a t 7 .  Tvaao. at tba neat itro > ar torai Iboroof t# he bold a* the Coartboaoe a f tafd C a a o t f , M  the 0 * r  « f L ^ h a rh. aa  iba Bad H w edar ai Jaa»r, A . D. 1*82, the taaaa ketag th e  ktab d o r "♦ Jtaoo, A r  D  HSA tb a a  o b4  Ihtre to rbiaa caaot v h 7 jad g aw at a b e ^  aot be laaadrred aga**** 70«  aad tbo aaid iMid aad Iota *oM aador tow r iaaart of aaad ttea to  sartatr u i f  lg * e v .lB lS 7ia r ; Teaaltiea, ood coata, aaad oil eooet coatat all of wbaob. la a i t b i i  ortib other and loelkee refaef, gea- eral trad oferiaL heiag (oMr aat oat aad aeuTOd for Ml the p laio tiff't origiaol aetUioa B M  la  aatd ronat oa tbo ISIb ^ 7  o f AaeiL NffE ood o M o a ra ft  • •  doebet tberanl aa oaM No. MBt obetem  tba Lakboak l a '  eat Seboof Dratrtrt fa r ia a iiiff  aad W k tiilr  aaad oN par***** otrakta or ar ctatm lag im r iataeo** la aatd laatd or Iota, ■ ■ ■ la.G ira a  aader 017 kaad aad aaal of aatd .O s a r L  St 0©a> tE  l t e  C S l*  ai  Labbwb, aalvra* S a  C a M t r  of L a hb erk, ibta IMb dog af 0 . M lL O U IB  P  M O O B E . d a r k .Auril, A .Dfatrtat Coaart, Caautr, *rtaaa.

O T A T K I N  B Y  P U B U C A - n O NIN  D C U N Q U U n '  T A X  B U t T im s  I T A T X  O F  T X X A S .Aftd C o tu n r af Lakboak.tv* A  H . A ra a tt, aad aB yaraia a  a a a ia g  or havraa oe cU fa ta tg  a a r  aittro al ia tba toad or Iota baroiaoitvr describod, tba aoaao bofog doliaonaot lo  tbo Lakboob tadepoadoat Stbool D iatrlel for taaaa, aad Mw aaaa# I r t » f  aad k o tM  artaatod la  lha C o a a tr  of Lokboch, obd B lata af Toaao. i» i* L M t  No*. It aad 12. fa M ock N<L ITS, af lb *  old tatra .Ifviaioa *4 tba toaai of Luk- boah, ttbMaa abaab *^ _ » e a y * r t f  ta daftia-~ K#t5 r t * W  t o n ^  foe th e 7#at 19H  o s c f*  o a l ia f  tlM ttaa a f IM 4 I , iao lad la c laittSSI* n ^ tiM  aad cool*. »dM taaea k a e la g  baao ‘ d ta a darad aaaaae*{ ^ o U iM  aad coal*. »dM (a Iktgallr taerad. aaaaaaad aad M  aad M t ,  aad th laiefal obaCta aad M NatHatM N aeH atla#  a '$»agaiaat tba tarn* ia (aeae o f  tba L abb a thItie fs l obaega agaiaat tba t t  la J t s ia d a a t  Arbaai D iatrlai ta tha

and enata aad aN .n a r t  fo v ta j aR H  w kirk. I p ^ o n tt . Tr 
in g vik e r niah other and laethoe rr la f, gen i thereni 10 I

. . .  . . - li'JT, titan and there to answer a
*tKld .I^he7'^rrkli!i*^'«w

tones and money was raised to be | MRS. M. FULTON RETURNED 
given as prizes to men, boys and ' FROM S. C. LAST TUESDAY 
schools killing the largest number o f ; ----------
r»t«. The county superintendent of -Mrs. M. Fnlton, who has b—n vi»- 

hiitiis' iml wtlUUl Rfr mother wba Jtsrefl-xii A p p ^  —  ■

clanom g a a 7 m lrreal defeadaatanndee -o-e. 
al eSTiee to 

C-JUat7 cd Lokkork. Afirii. A a  i9m: tkia n th
<!i**t) •ait No ««T wheeeio the l.abbncb Indenend-

C PD a tr fr t  C a a r i. L a k t ^  lo o n t r .  T e a * *  ,n t  V h o o l D*.trac1 i .  F la iatiir aad L  . .
1 ; •'* I '  ' Nearknaan and all peranaa oom laa oe kae i n o t  I h r M  t o g e t h e r  h a s h a n d  a n d

■■ “  I M g  ©V 9© f© P #B t !•  lA A ft 4b* I alBhdbM^ g l i l f l i t i f f

i « ' i r ^ t 7 T s r  A w ii . jahont the 17th day of January, 1921, 
••! at which time the defendant aban- 

I donad tlw plaintiff, and ^ ey  havela g  oe kaem g or claloin ig  007 laleeeat In aaid laad or | w i f g  t io c e .• **cirai1r**i^ “ **'___ * - e  . . J  ■ i d f fe iw h in t — a u s o r t a t e d  'w f O i  le w d
i a t  .rieo J[ ihTcitr^of i.abbik**!a I» '̂nm«t. cutwH and ahuaed the plaht- 

TME STATE OF TEXAS I'** •* Lakh arh . tkia taib d* 7  «4 ' t'ff »Bd struek her with hia hands andA a d  C o a a t7 of Labborh I "  ' Y ______ ______Ta W  A Skeybatd. aad alt poranaa ■ _  *•Ut’ IE  F . M O O B E , O a t h ,oem tag or having a* rlam alng a a r  latverat | Diateirt C a a r i, Imkbork C a a a l7 ,  Tvxaalb *  laad ar la** brroiaaftor draer bod. j

n a r t ic i i l o e l y  ir r .t in a n ln fin fe  t k o  lo l a o  t t a a  V .  n ah I lo ow liwo f i iF I b a  yUlSt f lWaP ■
est of the pupils. i weeks, returned home Mondiay ac-

The most rats were killed in Den-! companied by her_sister IfisR 
ten - county.—. The hny liaf liig the 11(111 Blount, who wHl vistt with 
greatest number to his credit killed ‘ Fulton for several mow 
15,090 in eix wteks.— In WlttlSWiMin • Fun on and sisrter plan to spend aer- 
county another boy killed 909 in two eral weeka in the Daria mountBlBS 
weeks. during June.

C tT A T IO N  B Y  P U B U C A T IO Nuil O E L tS fQ U C N T  T A X  S U t T S '  O w e s a s » f  * 7  h m i  sad aoal a f aanl
You can save daylight by uatng it. 

Newspaper Enterpriae AaaociaDon.
The Irish border 

Greenville Piedmont.
frayed.—

lb *  aaan* koto;kolag S ilm a a a a l la  tba l.-okkacb 
1 b A aaf Ouadrtcl far taaea.

lb . awa* 17m - bwag W a w d  m H E R E F O R D  P i « T Y _ O H  C a « n l7 at L a k k ack, aa4  M a t*  of Taaaa. la -La ta  Ifn a  M. IT. U  a*M 19. aa M ack N o  I N . o f ika  oM la«ra dlvialoa of ik a  ia a «  N  L a kk ark , T raaa , «ka*k m M  B ragaelr ia dvtiaqaant ta  tk* L a kkack fndrp*adaat Brbael DIatrIrl lor laav* fa* Ik* 7*ar 1919. a g g rag attag  ik *  aoai a f |M  N  uarladiag at- ta r * it , go aab lr* aad raota, saM  t*a*a kaebag b*ea WgaNr l a v M . aaaeaaad aad rvadofod agaaasa aaad laad aaad ta lk  aad ika  aaaa* kotog a laortfl (b o fg i  amd oooaaaaatauT- u liaa a ga la al Ik *  laaio la  faebr a f tba D iatrict ta  a*-

TRIP TO LUBROCK

ca*e tko. naTW**** tkvreofl V N D  Y O U  A B £  M E B E B Y  (X M tM A N D E D
W io f  Kaa agaiaat Ik *  laaio la  faebr a f tba Labhark  la ia g a a fa a t  S e b ^

sta  b» aad agsear befaea tba H aaaraM a SaaO H K -Stcaad DiMrlot r o o rt of Lubbock I'o a a tT , T *«a* . at th* * * « i  eegoN r t*rai ilaarcaf la  ko bald at tb* Coartboa*a o f aatd C o a a tr , m lb * O I 7 of Lab b o ck. oa Ih* bad M oadar •* ja a o . J i  D. K IA  th* aaaa* bateg tko Ifik  dar of Jo a o , A  D . M B . thaa aad ib tr *  ta  *k o «  raoao arbr ja ilgam at abauld aat b* raadarod agaloM  vo* sad tbo aaad load aad lot* aold aiMler (ororlooar* a f aaid lira  ta  aatlsfr aaM taaoa, m tciv a t, o a a a ltic a  a a d  l o an ,  awd a X  c o e n  ? a * t i l  a g  S T m i O X  tagytbar v H k  atbar aaM larahiat^ r e l a ^I  potkiaa'l©HI4l Ml
ia laM raart *A tba IStia dt» of j

I tbaoa
k ladaaaadca t I rbeaf Diatrict I* P ta ia tlg  aad W . A .

J  a* A arB .HBL aad aM O sm Ig aa  tha daakat Ihaaaal a* aaM Hm. M ti whaimla th* I abback ii
paraaas aaroiag ae havfag 

m  eiatemg aar laMraol la aaid bad at kg*.CHoaa uadar m r  kaad aad aaal a f  aaMC a a r^  St oMicr ui Ik *  O t r  of L akkack . ia lh a  O a a a tt . a f I^ikkaab, thia N th  day atAtmtL A . 0 . I9BL(Baal) L O U IE  P. M O O B E , C lark .Diatrlel C o a rt. Lakkack  C o e a t y , T a sa s.N - J PC tT A T fO M  B Y  P U B U C A T I O NIN  D E U N Q U E N T  T A X  S U IT ST H E  S T A T E  O E  T E X A S . A a d  C a o a ty  a f L akkack .
• X^M vavng ar naeiia a a vn g  ar h a e ia g  ar elaaBiBl ________ia Ika laari ar lot* baraiaa?*** daasflkadil iK t aaaa* k siag  d oim m oai la  tha Labbock ladabeadaat Sduxol iH airtst for taaea, aad lb s  saw * lyin g  aad kaiag aiiaatad la  th *

* tl;l-ats No*. 4 aad L  la  bhaek N g, 2, * |  © R  oM lotaa d lvU ioa af Ik *  law a a f  La k k ack . T oo., akiwk **M  yragarty  is  datw ogaat ta  tk *

firia on divert ocegslont; plaintUf 
uyg the condueted hertelf aa • lov- 

m Ve M"R would, and thnt Mid cruel 
treatatent wnt no fguH of the pUhi- 
tHf, and that all of Mid crael and 
hartli treatment ctmtinoed oa to the 

_______ tima of the tepBfutinn u  irforeMid.
Mr*. Robert Bower, and two chil-! ^  ^  "S t

dren, Mrs. C. C. Rockweil and Oeo. j aathee tasaftoortahla naiatiJ^ aaka

n . n. .rTTT*̂ ',t y**’ y.****̂ ?̂  , to-wHi Winnie Davis and that the friurnedbowe the f hri court decree her in fee one-half of
u t?  .STT!”  1 i<»t «, in block 102, and that rite have

St ! ***♦ renta and revenue, ariring from Bo'nte* nftother. Mix. H. H. Stanley, renta and uae of the other half ao

1 ^  A W ^ s S l I c l .  • —  * 5 * « * * ^  occupied hy platn-

Rat. 0wy ba getting tham— U. 8. 
Government Bailetina
know how to get them. Drank a cake 

into amall piece, and
porovt they 
& ^ a

of r a t -s n a F I
^ c e  where rata travel. If there, 
RAT-SNAP will get tham— poaktiv- 
ely. Three rite., S5c. 6Sc .81.25. 
Bold and gaaranteed hy C olt^yi^k  
.Hdw. Co., and O t f  Ihr^ gtoro-gOtf
SELL YOURSBLP AND IT WILL 

BE EASIER TO SELL OTHERS
If you are not tho^gitly  “ Mid”  

on liihboek why not take a trip 
about tea miiaa in evary direction 
from town and bm tha vaat unda- 
veloped raaaurcM lying in wnN of 
more worker*.

It i* harder to booat your home 
town if von arc net thoroughly 
**Mld’'  te it. advantagea and pomL 
biNtie* than te make excuaaa that 
are void of reaaon, and we are eure 
one IStle trip about Lubbock county
will convince one of the superiorH; 
of onr 
Fultur.
hintie* of Labbock t»and Lubbock

w qea waaxe r*MfrMa
cf onr soil, the abUiUcL of oar AgtlrL 
Fulturalirta juxl tea 

of La b
futon

county.
WHb Ihreatoek fat and pientifuLlrn

Ibi ■l■|lBwa*an9R■BR^Bli»ia A f Yfarmer busy from early ‘till late 
developing hli farm, one can readily 
aaa tiMt oM C nuribu* Unum will

tift and (Mendant, and tltet the court 
order Mid lot 2, in Mid block for the 
purpoee of paring the. coida of this 
i'foeeading. PlaintifT arits 
torney fee* for a 
hotMenold and kitche

for at- 
piano, and all 
n furnitun, all

of Mid property, both real and per
sonal, being the community properiv 
of plaiaMC oimI defeadaat. HaliitRP 
MVS that Mid marital relatien now 

(wrt ooImi thot 
lation ba dinolyed.

-AH o f which more fully appeals 
in Ftaintura petition filed in the 
District Court

Herein- fail not but have befon 
Mid court, at ita aforMaid naxt rag. 
ular tarm, thia writ with your return 
.thereea, .bowing bow you have exe- 
cuked the mum.

Oiveu under my hand and aaal of 
Mid court, at offitm in Lubbock, Tax- 
aa, thia the 4th day of May, A. JA 
1922.
__ ISMd) LOUIE F. MOORE. 
Clerk Diatrict Court I<ubboek Coun

ty,- Texaa. 22-4F
____________ -IM TE71A1 IB
HIGMv THAMtS TO f iD lf t i

WaakI
lil

21.— Tha 
•b,______

rata wafa killed in tha axtaraiination 
drivea ia tha Lone Star rtata laat 
year. County agent, employed ce- 

ffamig hp the ,Uaite4 StaAM»-d»»

Fresh W ater-
Healthy stock— .

TTUIT bofe aad baaret rigoroue hocaat e c ^  M 
•Kr that five a eteady, heavy flow o f nilk bl 
e ^ t o b a  foaad a a Uiê farai where thanr^ S

Neetockasea eeaerer afford to do wlthoatet^!^ 
t wBI kwe M awel* sMeh ef q*Mw maat. ^
mm*k. ■waaWBraMk^aBWdHwMkUwa.T*v tiiNalMl* r M T k a M a w f

Wilh a S-Year Warranty
It ia made of tha boot grada gai

Tap ^  pMafiyaad b. _
or eauagatiuna. a$aH and bottM  a o^ d  
aai Columbian doubla lock aaaai wbkk 

a 4-ply atsal reiaforeeeieBta



RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION^  
THEREOF 10c

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN

^ GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 
Yoa can quick mJm  or purdiate by placing an ad in thii department 30 CENTS

................................................... ........ .............. ............. 7  iiiiiiiiiiuHidiiiimuiifUifiiiHmririiiriiiiiriilniiniMh^iiiiiiiiijiuiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiimiHHimw^

FOR SALE
lliodelFOR RALE—Two l&JO 

Bnicks in good ibapo, rMsonable

ill
tn ii i  to ro^x>iuible partieo. Phono 

Co.7M, Lubbock Buick 11-tf

 ̂flhiro ItomB. / a .  10 mSeo
We«t of Abernathy, Texas. 17-I8p

FOR BALE— 9 choice located res 
idenee lota e »  Itth Bt>, 1 1*2 blocks 

new iiigh Sebool location,m
’hone 29. 24-4

JUbwcy" Hall, Bradly Yam and Porto 
I 8 h> pe^to pl^ts, Der Imn- 

• dred. J. R. Shacklefora. Phone
24-4p

^ > O R  SALK— Rhode Island Reds. 
Pen 1 headed by Owmi’s Fmrm Cock
erel: Pen 2, Harold Tompkia’s cock
erel. The b ^  blood lines that money
can buy; |3.60 and $3.00 for 15 ens. 
Mrs. J. C. Bums. 12Ttf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
Oakland Six Tourinjc Car in lair 
condition. Good Tires, Lubbo-'k 
Buick Company. 26-tf

FOR SALE— 2600 n llon  Iron FOR SALE—Cows, calres, gopd 
tsnk and tower, price foO.OO. Phone grade, young, 50 to 500. Pric

right.744. 25-2p Joung, &0 to 000. Price 
. B. Jay, Girard, Texas.

FOR SALE— Hall Insurance. If 
you are thinking o f  taking out Had 
Insurance on your crom be sure to 

In end see os. €hesp Rates,

26-2

ooBM m nad see ns. vnesp Ksiea, 
Rjtl,lahla f5oin|iany and Fair Adjust^ 
ments. Texas Land Exchange. 22-tf

POR SALE— Jersey cow, fresh. 
See T. S. Rucker. 23-.5

FOR SALE— 107 acres^^^ut of 
North half of section 31, Block A» 
K. Lubbock County; a good set in\-
proveihents, young orchard, 60 acres

fbiof winter wheat, 20 acres cotton, 
and 13 acres of feed goes with the 
place. . Price 50 dollars an acre.

sold, 1 will pay 250 dollars 
out df  ̂first payment to party who 
brought the buyer. The rest of the 
section could be bought at a reason
able price. Three miles South of 
Carlisle School on Lubbock-Brown
field road. A. T. Peinrer, RoUte A. 
Lubbock, Texas. . - 26-4

FOR SALE— Residences in all 
parts of the City, also lots and busi
ness houses. Boy now for they are 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

FOR SALE—Potato slips, now 
ready, one mile North Bowles Dairy. 
Call fill 8000 order. Phone 9020-Fll 
W. N. Haynie. —  ̂ 26-tf

nowFOR SALE— Potato plants, 
ready. Get them fresh from the
beds, they will live and gri 
grow my own plants. Near Gr
School

Gow^ 1
rammar

' Call 618. F. D. Blake.
25-tf

FOR SALE— 2 1-2 acres on Broad
way, at a bargain, Texas Land Ex
change. 22-tf

FOR SALE—One McCray Four 
can milk Ice Box. A bargain. See 
S. L. Darby. 26-tf

FOR SALE OR . TRADE— Cleve
land six car. good as new, for cash 
or will traoe on well located, de
sirable home, or lots. F. R. King, 
at Lubbock Laundry. 26-2p

FOR
milker. 
St. M.

SALE—Jar 
Phone 472 
L. Todd

T .
cow,
1612

oodP15th.
26-1 p

FOR SALE or Rent— Seven acres 
improved, abou^ one mile Siuilhwest 
of Square. Phone 668 or write Rox 
418, City. 26-lp

FOR SALE— One draft team and, 
set Government Harness, also some 
cheap lota, 400 acres of land at 
Littlefield. A. F. McDonald. 26-tf.

FOR^IENT
FOR RENT— Nicely 

five room hduse, cioee fii.
nue K. Phone 4S5-M.

furnished 
1614 Ave- 

22-tf-
FOR RENT—4 room house, also 

plenty of storage room. A. F. Mc
Donald. 25-tf

FOR RENT- 
687.

-Nice bedroon. phonephont
26-tf

FOR RENT - -Offic«-§ in the Lead
er Building..No roaming apartimmU, 
strictly for office purposes, i’lace 
being thoroughly renovated. Apply

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished 
rooms * and bath, June 1. T. 8. 
Rucker. 23-5

FOR RENT— Store room with 
four living rooms in connection. 
Corner of I and 14th. Street. See 
M.'Fulton. 26-tf

FOR RENT— One, two or three 
room apartment furnished or urP 
furni^ed, close In. Phone 293. 26-2̂

FOR RENT— Brick building on 
Square, Lubbqck. Price right and 
6 year contract. Texas Land Ex
change. 22-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Notice^A ^oroogUbred^

bun will make the aeoaon- 
Wagon Yard. Phone 269. r m

Co 
Seed

Apply to Lubbock Grain and coal 
>. for High Grade Acala Cotton

Vhite Leghorn egga to put 
shaiwB, divideiL at Jiatclung
Phone 9013. Frank Bowles.

out oa 
time. 
12-42

For better bargains in Residentnl 
or buaine'sa property, vacant or im- 

roved. H. J. ■ Kendrick, Lubbock 
Idg. Loan Assn. 26-2

WANTED t

WANTED—To rent Juqa 
or six room house with modera 
veniences. Phone 629-M. 26-2

WANTED^To trade, a good farm 
lor stock of merchandise. Texas 
Land Exchange. 26-tf

WANTED— To trade, some farms 
for residence property in Lubbock. 
Texas I,and Exchange. 26-tf

WANTED— By yoqng man
job on farm or ranch. Inquire for 
Mr. Boyd, at Jackson llutel. 26-lp

Plant the best. 22-4 LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED—One black mare mule

I eing thoroughly renovated. Apply [ 14 hands, two years old, left eye} FOUND— Long grey silk ladies' 
to Mrs. Mollie D. Abernathy. PhOne out. Reward. A. L. Brown, Sla-! glove. Rix Furniture & Undertak- 

' 346. i ton, Texas. Box 71. 25-2p Ling Co. _____  26-1Swank. Proposed Bill Affecting Sale of Indian Lands
"■L'gB"

lands, and no sale may be made, un
less the congressional embargo is re
moved by order of the Secretary of 
the Interior. Indians, of tribal blood

Washington, May 18.— Restricts 
iona would be removed from the sale 
o f about 1,000.000 acres of surplus 
Indian land in the Five Tribea under

of one-half to thrce-fourtlu are em 
powered to dispose of their surplus, 
but not their homestead lands, while 
Indians of lc?5 than onc-haH Indian 
blood may dispose of any or all of 
their land property at will.

terms of a bill introduced toda^^y
itepresentative Swank of the

Sell Surplus Lands.
The Swank bill would permit the

4
-i- REGARDING AUDITORIUM
♦ Bv L. T. Martin
♦
4 - 4 4 ’ ‘4 4 - 4 - 4 4 - 4 -  + 4- * 4  4  4

For the benefit o f thee** wh« OI i- 
skeptical as to the safety of the 
auditorium, wish to say that the 
Building Committee made a thor
ough inspection ̂  of the construction 
ana that they ’ have perfect con-

L j i E U L L L I N E  O F  S H O E S !
Indians of three-quarters or more o f ! fidence in the contractor, Mr. John 
Indian blood to sell their surplus . . . .
lands only, and then under the sups g s g iu *  s j n t j y  «ssa\a vaavaa «sas«aw.a vmw .
erviaion of the Secretary of the In-

K̂ tnu City District and will affect ap- iterior, but the bill does not give any
proximately 1,000 Indian allott' 
ments. Under existinx law, all In
dians of the Five Tribes of three- 
quarters or more Indian blood are 
restricted as to the sale of their

additional authority for disposal of 
the homestead lands. Under terms 
of the bill, if the Indian desired to 
sell his surplus holdings,. he would 
make application to the SccreUury. 
who cawees the-land to  he advertised 
and sold to the highest bidder at puh- 
iitr auction Soldiers of̂  the SpsBtsh 
and World wars are given prefer-

Gelin, as an architect.
Thu building is trussed in every 

.................................. The

LATEST ASSORTMENT FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

way, and is absolutely safe, 
propaganda put out in regard to 
this building should be stopped. All 
good citizens should put their, Iqjth 
in the business men whom they put 
in charge of letting the contr let.

It would have been nice to build 
a ffro proof structure CRBttnFYrom

Patent leather pumps that compliment the 
taste of any lady in any walk of life.

$50,000.00 to $75.000.00 but tviih 
the many Tf-sues the people are call-

♦ PQLmCAL_AHtfQUWCEMENT-j ,pnro t.n tj>lce-th<i propai^’ at
eat bid made

ed upon to finance, it was thought j 
heat at this time tw build semethiBg
that euld answer the iiredr 'Of till*

• • • « e 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4

The foOowtnc parties authorise th« i.f.-torv 
of their names in this colums

for the vmrious offices, subject t« i Paymeoi From
UW OediocraHc PFIrtfliiy. Ifl Tiny. ktC ?

if 1

the Indian owner in the SecreUry's citizens of Lubbock temporarily, 
authority to reject the bid if not sat-! Then we trust that we ;an build a

city hall and auditorium which will 
answer the needs for all time toSal«

a favorable consideratioB of their
■ *otae.— While this buildlHg may not

Fee C e e a ty  Ja d g e i
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,
iRe-election)

___ >. W. PUCKETT. Lubbock
'  GEORGE W. FOSTER.

Th.' i)aynienl and di.'ibursemenl of _— k •___i t. ^ " jJ ■ J .. be so much for looks, rest assured,the Indians money derived from : it u like the dutchman's wife, it 
such sales would be under direction j in bully for stout, 
of the Secretary as a means of cen '

Indito SCOTT FOR PUBLIC
time, with privilege of the purchaser* w e ig h e r  PRECINCT NO. 
to discharge the paj-ments within ‘
five years. Cash sales of the prop-' .
erty are not contempUted by the a-a fKill Aet»r tK« fir«» 1.  * who offers as a candidate for thePer C e a a ty  A lt o ra e y i

JOHN R. McGEE, Lubbock 
(Re-election.)
OWEN w . McWh o r t e r  

W. BEENE. Lubbock.

hill After the first payment is made ^ " ?  e p  kh w  TIi  , 
on the land, under We Swank bill.
the land which now is not taxable | Mr. Scott is a most
would go OB the State, county and entirely com

Fee Ceeaty Clerk tMaty
HERBERT STUBBS. 
G. T. CRAWFORD

othef tax rolls, the taxes to be paid 
by the purchaser. In case of a de- 
fawlt'ws payiasatii the iBsid waald re
vert to the Indian owner, gnd auto-i~ .maO.'&ny he or SUle an«TT^V**» *»>d
other Uxes. a long time

•ps-tent for the duties of the office, 
and we are sure will appreciate
^ r v  mut^h vom : and,
Yfr. S

Ceealy Treasererlaty
J. 8. SLOVER.
WILL McKINLEY. 
CHRIS HARWELL. 
LESTER L. MILLER.

Fee SheHffi
C. A. HOLCOMB. LabbocA 
Ra-eleetlon.
JOE W. PERKINS, Lubbock 
R. L TUBBS, LubbocA 
L J. OSBORNE.
M. L. (BUD) JOHNSTON.

Fee Tax CeUecteri
BAM SPIKES, Lubbock
(Re-elect fonj
TONY Q. DYE8S, Lubbock
A. J. CLARK, LubbocA 
ANSEL HINES Lubbock.

Far Tax Assesseri
R. C. BURNS, Lubbock 
(Re-election.)
A. B. JONES, Lubbock

Fee Ceaaly Saperlateadeati
E. i. HAYNES, Ke-electloB
(Lubbock)

Ceaxtissieaer, Pee. 1Fee Ceaaty
M. M. CRAWFORD, Lubbock 
Re-election.

A Design ferEvery 
SWvioeGbquireroentN  O home hua u Boor-

co v e r io f  need that 
cannot be met with Tex- 
oleum . N o houaew ife 
need deny heraelf the lux- 
aiy and coavvnience of Tex»- 
tenm-dreeeed floors—their 
Spick-Mdepati elegance—tbair 
unpaixnaled coavenletica and

We carry Tesoleaai In pxt- 
lema, sisae and color a0kcta to

every taota and porpoea. 
Yoa can bay h by the yard for 
yoorUicben, bathroom, {sandiy. 
Stairs, hallweys, etc.—and m
standard rag sis for bad-
rooms, parlor, dinliw room, dan 
or Hbrary. Also Bo^rs
Id haodaofM hard-wood floor

S A N I T A R Y

coU hr in  old llmcr in West 
e -beea ea the Flaim 
He has been s citiaen 

f Lubbock for several years, dux- 
mg which time he has heen engaged 
in. axil .drilliag.__fleveral ypx^ ago

getting one 
'ell

he wm* unfortunate In 
arm ground off in a w^1 ma<-btne, 

I but he has continued at his well 
! drilling, and is a hard worker. He 
' asks that the voters of this Ptecinct

rive his claims considesstioa at the
July primaries.
R A R LINDSEY TO HAVE

OPENING ON JUNE FIFTH
A special program has been ar- 

rangH for the Formal Opening of

r pumps that compli 
lady in any walk

priced at from____________$5.25 to $5.95
Practically aU.atyUak Jaata in Man’s line 
shoes, in beet of leathers at $5.50 to $5.95
Men’s Oxfords, at From___ _ $ 6 .^  to $7.50

.Weik SxQca at from $2.75 to  $4.50 
d QfrPa Show fdr TdiMg mill whai

NEW ASSORTMENT CONGOLEUM
RUGS

Gold .Seal Rugs that we guarantee to give 
aatiaf action or refundabsolutely entire

Sues T ^ T ^ T T ; 9xlT . an J

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
Where the Price it Always Right*lI*

Grocery Pkoac 25 D ry C oeds, F o r a lta r o  aad  H ardw aro Pk^

a ra ia n n iB a m a a iiH a a n fa iii i i a n ^ ^
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S S 4 S S S 4 4 S
» S
» AT THE CHURCHES • 
s a
s .a 4 4 s s s a a a a a a a a a
laiTtngdists fL Y._ P, U, Pepgrai 
Sunday, May 28th.

Subject: Dr. Roswell H. Gtdvps. 
Song.

Strange t^eStJons Asked 
.— Eunice Hutson.

By A
Chinaman.— Eunice Hutson.

Anxious To Learn More.— Harold 
Bowen.

The Teacher Explains the Way to 
Heaven.— Willie B. Waldrop.

Dr. Graves Sticks to Canton.— 
Eugene Wilson.

Training *rhe Chinese Preachert.

i the R,,A R Lindsey Theater next 
, Monday evening at t :S0, we arc in- 
! formed by Mr, Rowley, manager. 
The many new improvements will 
have been installed and arranged, 
after mneh hard work and a great 

I deal of thooffit, which no doabt will 
I insore the aucceaa of the opening.
1 J. D. SLAUGHTER HAVING

RADIO SET INSTALLED
One of the lanpst receiving Ra

dio sets in West Texas is now beini

J. H. BURROUGHS 
w ^ h r iN T. WARLtCK.

Ceaaty

Pre.
J. C. SHAW.
1̂  C. DENTON.

A w  J e s t lee  e f  t k «  P  eace, F ra . N « .
J. WESLEY SMtTd 
(Re-election)
J. H. RICHARDSON

i 0 1 0 . B. MULLINS. “ '
I - COL. W, E, JOHNSON.

(AuctionecT)

[ ■■ y j  Flqpr Covering

IE-X0LEU.M

ng
installed in the home of Joe Dica 
Slaughter in this city. The installa
tion is being done by the Martin 
Radio Equipment Company of thds 
city and the very beat instruments 
obtainable are being used with in
tentions of receiving ffom distancat 
of several hundreds of miles.
DR. R.U B .  WUT C 4WW5Q N 

MOVING DENTAL OFFICER

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦♦fb4hd 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. R. B. Hutchinson will move 
into his new office in the Burii 
Building, Comer Broadway And 
Avenue J., one half block west ^emwvsjw W*a mmis WWW WB
his preaeni location, and trill be in
hifl new locatitA by July 1, and Mne.....;-k 'j —i-L -.V. tnia enurci

IWKIkAgWk SWiraawv laawfry.Wc.
^̂ *****

oitien  wifi be furnished with the 
most modem aquipmant. 26-tf

too PER CENT DENTISTRY

Fee FaUlc Welgke^ Pre. Ha. 1
-XLT.. flU-l̂ abbotk.

P. BUMPA8S. Lubbock.
T. W. McNEBLT, Lobboah

Far PahHe Waigbar, Pea. A f

1**D. VuGITT.

—IJnnus MHehell.
TniVisIstinf 

cilia Strieker.
Dr. Gravaa Wins Sin 

Loyee Mills.
The Graves*' Thaologteal 

ary.— Morton J. Smith.

Scripture.— Lu- 
Shang.—

flemin-

C. P. C. E. Pragra^ May 25
Topic: Lessons Prom Forei^ Mis-

-Lee

•kMiaries, Acts 11: 1-12
Leader— Mrs. Pascal Peek.
Song.
Prayer.
SpiHt: Sent, Acts 13: 1-lt 

Cromer.
?**Who h your favorite Mission- 

ary, and whyT"—-Claude Martin.
‘^ g e r  to go farther,”  Rom 1: 

8-15—-Dimple Ford.
"What are we doing for foreign 

Mlssionartea?'’— F. W. Groce.
Song. ■/
"9^at Mission field yieldT es

pecially interesting information f  
'Mrs. Baker.

low Misaiona are helping the 
Wnrld."—Edith Peek.

Song.
Benediction.

At pre-war prices. I clean chil
drens’ teeth for fl.OO. extract an 
ordinary tooth for fl.Oo, fill simple, 

cavity in Molars with Anud- 
lo r  RLlKk.—1 -make an entsa 

feed ftithig plate’ * Upper or Tow^?-, 
for $16.00, 1 took
under Dr. HartseBa

Presbytartan Cllarch
’Vices will ba held at 

urch jStmdag.
Sunday Scaoel. 16 a. m.
Morning Wonnilp, 11 a. m. 
Evening Woinhip, 1:18 p. m. 
Everyone will reeeive n arelceme 

here.
l a m m s a  e d it o r  c a l l e d  on

AVALANCHE WEDNESDAY

i took special courae 
of IfMtneapoita,

Editor BEhRIk M  R ^ ,
porter, paaeed throogb tSSBbeE 
Wednesday fram Plainview where 

been in attendance ef the
and e«

therity on Pyorrhaa-rita -nyas 
treatment— to be found in ^ e  Uri-

c o cm tA ir
COURTtRSi A UtfDERTAINC CO.

ted States.

618. Dentist.

If I ash serve yaa  ̂ sail

tu t

Smith took time while In Lubbock 
to call oa the Avhlancha and give 

sBo^ the oBoe-over, and ex-our

0 . n A z m .  \
C. TOW. I

Snwtn). (

Mrs. Wattar Roharta, of Magin- 
lema, Naw Mastaa. sistar of Mrs. W. 
M. Perlar, is visiting her* for a few

llBdAa 141

Q N in il lD N E T
On Farnu and City Property

T. B. DUGGAN
Vice-President

Lubbock,* Texas

TELEPHONE MEN HERE
LOOKING OVER PLANT

W. A. Biggs, of Dallas, srfao has 
charge of the baaineas between the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company and other companies 
and Mr. Tf. O. Winters Cemmercial 
Supervisor, abo « f  Dallfl^ spent
.................................. t .  T fe ramw -_ a --------a  _  ~ g w lU ^  R.

a tour at- ihapaction
he Southwesterntha properties 6f the 

Comptmf. and wure veiy favorabfp 
ipWUWCidim j with Lubboeh. Laeal man

ager, Phillips went over the situa
tion * ■tion her# very thoroughir uritli them. 
fhSkved thsnr the aeeesanY for a kn 
ef extension Work, and ft la hoped
m rnK sm m m tm itm m tM m titam

their visit to Lubbock srill be the 
means of hurrying up this extoasion 

‘ogram as h is so badly ncodod.prog
The plant here has not bem able to 
supply phones enough, and sra hop#
that this shorts^ will soen ba pro
vided.

vrOLt

IDA
f

m DIVEI

HAVE YOU DONE IT!
By all means rsad Sid Caraway's 

and Martin R Wotcott*s ad in thli 
pflprr. 16-lt

>
Tha thirty-aeventh annual eonvon- 

tion of tha National EdUoriil Aaaa- 
ciation will coavone at Miseoula,
Moat, on July 8. Prasident Hard
ing is a nMmbor of the Aaaociation
and ia axpacted to bo prsMni.

uM

A NEW DOCTOR
Call on Carrington whenyou have tire troub
led  He is helping lots of people keep down

depend upon the work done at Carrington’s 
shop. Home of Goodrich Tires liiid Tubes

MMM iiiasdi

Carrington^s Tire Shop
RanlV B>0dtag W. LCAMWCTON P H «C  147
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